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COUNCILMAN GRECO STEPS ASIDE FROM FURTHER ACTION ON PROPOSAL

Advisory Board on Improvement District
Recommends Changing Makeup of Trustees

Councilwoman Vernick Favors Construction of Parking Deck;
Mayor Boothe Assigns Revised Plan to Laws and Rules Committee

IMPORTANT I-ESSON...These students helped lie red ribbons around
Tamaques School in Weslfield for Drug Awareness Week. Tills was the begin-
ning of a Meek filled with anti-drug activities to teach students iiboul drug,
alcohol and tobacco abuse. Pictured, left to right, are Mutlhcw Torlello, Nato
Riga, Victoria Attanaslo and Sara Ackerman.

By 1>AUI. J. PKYTON
5/Y.nW/i UVmriT li'i ITir Wnlfirltl I r,i<ln

The Special Improvement District
Advisory Board, appointed last year
by Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boolhc,
Jr., presented several recoinmenda-
lions to the Town Council on Tues-
day will) regards to the establishment
of such a district

The new proposal was assigned to
the Laws and Kules Committee,
chaired hy Third Ward Councilman
Cornelius "Neil" I\ Sullivan. Jr., by
Mayor Boolhe loconsider. The Mayor
ordered the committee to report hack
on its findings fora new ordinance at
ilsTuesday, April 2, conference meet-
ing.

At the start ot the meeting, First
Ward Councilman Norman N. Greco

announced he would not lake pan in
any further ticlion or discussions on
the improvement district.

I le said lie was doing this as a result
of comments made hy some people
which have i|uestioned whether he
has a conflict because his in-laws
have downtown properly holdings.
Councilman CJrcco said he decided
the hesl thing for him to do was to
step aside, although he did nol feel
such a conflict exists.

In.lanuai y.lhe nine-mem her hoard
submitted its report to the governing
body which recommended the cre-
ation of an improvement district
which would he called the Weslfield
MuinSlrect Management Corpora-
lion. The corporation would he oper-

ated by a Board of Trustees, to be

Parents Oppose Board of Education's Proposed
Reduction of Courtesy Bussing in School Budget

Cut in Bus Contract Services Would Trim $48.99 Million Spending Plan by $50,000
By SUZETTF. STAI.KKR

A standing room only crowd
packed the Tuesday night regular
meeting of the Westficld Board of
Education, with parents opposing the
proposed reduction of courtesy school
bussing under the board's tentative
$48,987,031 budget adopted on Peb-
ruary 27.

The proposed reduction in contract
bus services, which would trim
$50,000 from the budget, li mils trans-
portation eligibility to students living
in what the stale considers "remote"
parts of the school district, according
toAssistant Superintendent forBusi-
ness, Board Secretary Dr. Robert C,
Radcr.

The stale guideline for student eli-

gibility for couriesy bussing. Dr.
Raderexplained, was 2.5 miles walk-
ingdistancc forhigh school students
and two miles for elementary and
intermediary school students. Cour-
tesy bus service has been a feature of
the Westficld school district for 30
years.

Dr. Radcr slated that the board, in
accordance with slate requirements,
had to calculate the distance between
home and school for each student
currently granted courtesy bussing to
determine if they actually qualify lor
the service.

The assistant superintendent re-
ported that preliminary distance cal-
culations, which were done by com-
puter using a current Westficld map,
indicated a number of students cur-

Zoning Board Approves
Dickson Drive Addition

Arthur C. Fried Retires From Unit After 17 Years
By MICHELLE II. LtPOIDEVIN

SrriMll? Whnrnfin TV WrtlfitlJUailer

•.•During the March 18 regular meet-
i&jjofthe Westficld Board of Adjust-
rQOU, the board examined several
carry-over appeals from the Febru-
ary 22 meeting and acknowledged
the retirement of board member
Arthur C. Fried, who has served the
board for 17 years.

The board began the meeting by
unanimously approving the recom-
mendation of board memberThomas
C. Phelan to grant a month of exten-
sion time before passing the Central
Square Mall resolution.

The appeal of Mr. and Mrs. Barry
Schnepf of 109 Dickson Drive was
first on the board agenda due toa hold
over and lack of time from its hearing
during the last meeting.

The appeal requests the construc-
tion of an addition on the home which
would allow for a master bedroom
and bathroom. The ordi nance requires
the area from the side yard property
must be 10 feet. The actual measure-
ment is 7.3 feet, it was noted.

Mr. Schnepf noted the addition
would be for his father-in-law and the
addition would be built straight up
with consistent andconforming build-
ing materials.

Board members, Mr. Fried and
Vincent J. Mannino. moved to ap-
prove the Schnepf application and
the board unanimously granted the
addition.

The board also unanimously ap-
proved the application of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Lerner for an addition to
their rear yard for a kitchen which
would allow the Lerners to spend
"more quality time with their chil-
dren." Mr and Mrs. Lerner noted
they had received no opposition from
their neighbors who were "fully sup-
portive."

The Lerners also stated the addi-
tion would "enhance their lifestyle"
and add to the beauty of the surround-
ing area.

Mr. Mannino stated prior to the
unanimous approval, that he believed

the applicant made every effort to
cooperate with the board during the
appeal process.

The board analyzed the appeal of
Dr. and Mrs. Mark Addona of 609
Orchard Street in Cranford to allow
the proposed property of 1170 Cen-
tral Avenue to be a combined residen-
tial area and professional office space
for Mr. Addona's chiropractic prac-
tice.

Mr. Addona, the contingent pur-
chaser of the Central Avenue prop-
erty, stated he did not want to live in
the proposed space with his family,
but wished tousethe first fioorforhis
business and allow the second floor
to be utilized as a residential space of
his parents.

He noted his present office space
of six years, located at 767 Central
Avenue, is on the second floor of the
building and is often inconvenient
for his patients. He added he might
enhance the new proposed space with
landscaping, painting and pavement
resurfacing if the application was
approved. He also noted he had no
opposition to the plans for the pro-
posed office and residential area.

Mr. Mannino stated he believed
the proposed space would not have
any negative impact on the commu-
nity.

One neighbor who lives approxi-
mately three houses from the area
stated he could not see how the area
would be enhanced by the plans. He
concluded that parking might also
become a problem.

Michael Tabia, a licensed planner
from Morrisiown and the planner for
the Addona appeal, said he believed
there would not be any negative im-
pact on the neighborhood and con-
cluded the space would add a"homi-
ness" to the area by keeping with die
residential charter.

The board voted to deny the appli-
cation with Mr. Mannino as the only
opposing vote.

The appeal of Dr. Joel Confi no and
Miss Lisa Alter of 953 Wyandotte
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rently ufibnledcourtesy bussing were
actually ineligible under stateguidc-
lines.

He emphasized, however, the mea-
surements are still tentative and thai
no data had been sent to parents iiuli-
culing whether ornot ihcy were eli-
gible for courtesy bussing. A formal
determination is expected to be made
later this year.

A number of parents among ap-
proximately 70 people in the audi-
ence questioned the accuracy of the
preliminary calculations and com-
plained that the computer analysis
did not take into consideration such
factors as whether there were side-
walks along streets which children
would have to travel if they were no
longer eligible for couriesy bussing.

They also maintained that reduc-
tion ol courtesy bussing would jeop-
ardize, the safety of students who
would be forced to walk along busy
thoroughfares or areas such as the
length ofthe Fairview cemetery where
they would not always be readily
visible.

Jeffrey Lcdcrman of Sunset Av-
enue argued that cutting back cour-
tesy bus service would necessitate
some children have to walk along
heavily-traveled East Broad Street at
6:40a.m., in order to get to school on
time, and during the winter months it
is still dark outside at that hour.
Observing thattheboard was aware

of the courtesy bussing issue two
years ago, Mr. l.cderman asked why
school board members did not pub-
licly address it then.

"1 think you owe us ii better expla-
nation," he said.

Board member Keith S. llertcll of
the Board's Budget Finance Com-
mittee, explained the district lost
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appointed by the council, which
would hire an executive director and
an administrative assistant.

Annual budgets of the corporation,
including an added lax on downtown
properties within the district, would
have to be approved by the council
annually.

Tin* original trustee board, as rec-
ommended by the advisory board,
was to consist of lour improvement
district properly owners, two busi-
ness owners, four residents and a
council liaison.

l.ee Male. Chairman ofthe hoard,
said tlie hoard now recommends
changing the miikeup of Iruslees to
include 13 members.The breakdown
would be four property owners, four
business owners, four residents and a
council member.

The board also recommends thut
liasl II road Street, from the
Summiiliiink building to Euclid Av-
enue and from Mountain Avenue to
Mimlowa.skin Park, not be included
in the district since those ureas are not
zoned for business use,

The hoard, however, reiterated its
early recommendation that Central
Avenue not he included in the dis-
trict. Me said that Central Avenue to
drove Street, including the neigh-
borhood tolhe immediate east, should
be considered for a slate grant under
the Neighborhood Preservation pro-
gram.

Discussion during the four public
hearings, held on the matter, included
recommendations to give more suy

about the district to merchants. Also,
several persons have asked that Cen-
tral Avenue be included in the plun.

Mr. Hale said the board thought
there were too many residential prop-
erties included along Central Avenue
to enable the area to be placed in tf\e
district. He said the board did nql
think it was fair to place an added tax
burden on some til' these properties
when, if the town were successful,
the state grant would provide funds
without added taxes.

He clarified the salaries proposed
for the executive director of the cor/-
potation and administration staling
the director would receive a salary of
$47,500 with an assistant to be paid
$27,500.

The board also urged o new ordi-
nance be introduced as soon as pos-
sible, so the corporation can be in
place by Monday, July I. Mr. Hale
said this was necessary to ensure a
"smooth transition" from the
MuinStrect program which will end
after three years.

The board has nol recommended
any change inhow the $280,000 of its
proposed annual budget of $360,000
will be raised through taxes. It Mill
supports the plan that the district prop-
erly owners pay 50 per cent of this
through an added tux with the re-
maindertobeplaccd into the munici-
pal budget.

In stating parking, which has been
a problem in Westficld since 1948, us
the main problem cited by merchants
and residents. First Ward Council-

commio W H « ti

Public Hearing Slated for Tuesday
On $21.8 Million Municipal Budget

Public Hearing on Spending Plan to lie Held During Meeting
l<iwn a total of $23().OfJO. Intedtolhcrcvilalizationofthedown,

The budget will result in an in- town area including the addition of u
The Westfield Town Council will

hold a public hearing on its munici-
pal budget of $21,800.000 this Tues-
day, March 26, in the Town Council
Chambers of the Municipal Build-
ing.

The public will be permitted to
speak on the budget prior to an adop-
tion by the council. The meeting will
begin at 8:30 p.m.

This year's budget is.$333,245over
last year's spending plan. In his re-
marks on the budget, issued in a five-
page statement to the press last month,
Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr.
noted that January's blizzard cost the

crease of $72 per year to $997 for the
owner of home assessed ut $ 178,000,
the average assessed valuation in
Westficld. A total of $32 of increase
is attributable to this winter's storms.

Other notable budget increases this
year is the $50,000 hike for fire hy-
drant service, and an increase of
$180,000 for pensions paid to the
state. Mayor Boothe noted that mu-
nicipal salaries are going up this year
by $600,000, with salary increases
ranging from 3.9 to 4.7 percent.

The budget also includes funds re-

parking enforcement person; the
placement of non-adjustable,
jnmmable parking meters, and new
"user-friendly" signage in the busi-
ness district.

In terms of revenues, the town re-
ceived a rcductior in state aide from
the previous year of $180,000.
Weslfield Municipal Court revenues
from Tines and penalties including
contempt charges are down this year
about $70,000. Also, the Mayornoled.
receipts from construction inspection
are down.

Mayor Boothe noted that town of-
ficials would have liked to have kept
the budget increase to the I cent in-
crease of last year.

"The snow kil led us on the expense
side. The gutting of state aid killed us
on revenue. We have the message
about less, and less expensive gov-
ernment. We tried our best and made
many trips back looking for addi-
tional items to cut," said Mayor.
Boothe.

The municipal budget accounts for
14 per cent of residents' property lax
bills with 64 per cent of the tax com-
ing from the local school system. The
remaining 22 percent goes to support
the Union County government.

IRISH TRADITION...St.Patrick'5Day activities ut the Celtic Imports, Limited, 28 ProspectStrcet in Westticld, included
Irish Dancers, bagpiping and traditional Irish folk songs played by harpist, Miss Debbie Wilson, whose mastery ofthe
instrument reflected Uie musical heritage of the Emerald Isle. She Isshown here entertalningcuslomersat the Celtic shop.

DEADLINES HELP
PAPERS SERVE YOU
Those preparing press releases for

submission to 77ir WcMfieltl h'cictcr or
The Tuner arc reminded all copy .should
be in the hands of the Editor at 50 lilm
Street. Wcslllcld, hy 4 p.m. on the
l-'rklay hcl'ure the Thursday on which
they wish it 1o appear.

U'tuler releases also may be mailed
to I'osl Office Box 250, Westficld,
()7<W Land Timvs releases lo Post Of-
fice Box 36K, Scotch Plains, 07076, lo
meet the above requirements.

I'or events which happen the week-
end prior to puhl ical ion. press releases
should reach the fiditor by Monday of
the week of publication at 10 a.m.

Obituaries will be taken until Tues-
day al 5 p.m.

i:<ir events which are planned weeks
iir months in advance, we encourage
submission of sinrics as early as pos-
sible prior to the event.

The nhoVL* deadlines arc meant to
enable us lo prepare your copy care-
fully.
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Oee thousands of wonderful
and original hand made
objects to decorate
your home or
office at
New Jersey's
Foremost
Juried Home
Furnishings
Event

Spring
into Action

& GO if
you have never been to the Westfield
Craft Market, you are in for

an Enormous Treat

140 Juried Artists...
Right In Your
Backyard, just a short
drive...bring the entire family...meet
your friends...free parking..

Custom Furniture

Cramer

y
over 15 ceramic artists with styles
ranging from traditional to
contemporary...

Glass...Glass...Art
G l a S S for the collector or just
because you love it. Hand blown
vases, perfume bottles, perfect for

Mother's Day , platters, bowls,
glassware & paper weights. Judoica
by Rosemary Mazzei.

Jewelry Boxes for mom
and dad. Father's Day... hand
made ties, desk accessories including
rosewood pens, clocks and puzzle
boxes, kaleidoscopes.
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1
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J
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HE*

1
Hibbs
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Glass

Hi Diddle
zzle Box

by
ichard Rothbard

You're
Invited

Painting and
Photography from
prints to limited editions
originals Leather...
Hand stitched, One of a
kind, from belts to bags

Decorative
Iron Work by
Russel Afflerbach

Stunning jewelry and clothing

Functional Art
Marijke Benedict Fashion

- * ^ ? f f ' . ^

Jim Kemp Pottery
Home

Pamela Warren Ceramic House

Special Preview & Auction

Friday Evening to Benefit
WHEATON VILLAGE
Open To All!

Esther Cohen Glassblower

$6.00 pass good for entire weekend.
Complimentary beverage and snacks will
be served.

Admission:
Special Weekend Pass $6.00

Fri. 5pm-9pm
Sat. 10am-6pm

Sun. 10am-6pm

Children under 10 FREE
FREE PARKING

No Strollers Please!

Collapsible Basket
by

Steve Schallon

Great % 1000.00 Craft Giveaway!!
W I N one of the following prizes:

O N I $400.00 Poul Miller Rocker ONE $200.00 Richard Rotfibard Puzzle Box
O N I $150.00 Perfume Bottle, O N I Kaleidoscope $100.00
T H f t l l $50.00 Gilt Certificates (Good in any booth!

Drawing Times: Friday Evening 7:30 pm Feature Prize: $200.00 Puzzle Box
and $50.00 gift certificate

Saturday 2:00 pm Feature Prizes: Kaleidoscope,
gift certificate and perfume bottle

Sunday 3:00 pm Paul Miller Rocker and gift
certificate

To be eligible bring this to the show on any day.

Name

Address

City- State

First Time Westfield Vi%itor? Yes J No*} .
In the past I ham attenoW the following shows:

ACC Craft Fair Baltimore U Morristown Cralt Market J Peters Valley 3
Crofts Park Avenue G Lincoln Center U longs Park 3 Wheaton Village 3 Rhinebeck U Lyndhursta

Easy To Get To Directions:
Garden State Parkway SouHi lo Exit 135 to
Central Ave. towards Westfield. left at 3rx! traf-
fic light onto Grove St., take right at Thomas
Edison Junior High School onto Rahway Ave.
Armory is 1 / 4 mile on left, 500 Rohwoy
Avenue.

Toll Free Info: (800) 834-9437
Armory: (908) 815-4875
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Freeholders Approve Plan to Demolish Building
To Make Room for New Juvenile Detention Center

By PAUL J. PEYTON
SfieciitHy Wrwtn far Uie We\ifitld UMic and The Time*

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders has approved plans
to demolish a building it owns at 24-
52 Rahway Avenue in Elizabeth in
order to construct a 72-bed juvenile
detention center.

Previously, the existing building
was to have been used for the center.
The county purchased the building
over two years ago for $3.35 million.
The project will also include a park-
ing garage and a co-generation plant.

Frank Guzzo, the county's Direc-
tor of the Department of Human Ser-
vices, said the county has been given
the opportunity to build a center and
demolish the existing building based
on the decision of SummitBank to
end its lease on the building.

SummitBank, which merged with '
United Jersey Bank, decided to end
its lease on the building. Mr. Guzzo
said the only other tenants in the
building are a coffee shop, the
county's grand jury and a small bank-
ing program. The Social Security
Administration has announced it will
be leaving the building.

Demolishing the building and con-
structing a new complex would in-
crease the $45 million project by about
$12,000, Mr. Guzzo explained. He
said, by starting from scratch, the
county would be able to have a build-
ing with a more efficient design.

A recommendation was made to
the full board by a special freeholder
committee created to look into the
matter.The committee included Free-
holders, Mrs. Linda DiGiovanni,
Daniel P. Su 11 i van and Henry W. Kurz.

It was also revealed that the county
is in negotiations with Amtrak to buy
a parcel on the corner of Rahway
Avenue and Cherry Street. Armand
A. Piorletti, Director of Operational
Services, said the parking deck would
yield between 500 and 600 spaces.
The county currently leases the site
from the railroad.

He said the plan would be to con-
struct the deck first, so as (o alleviate
any potential parking problems when
construction on the detention center
gets underway.

Mr. Guzzo noted the $45 million
cost of the project includes the juve-
nile justice complex, courtrooms,
kitchen facilities, the co-generation
plant and the parking deck.

Freeholder DiGiovanni empha-
sized the state has mandated the at
Union County upgrade its juvenile
detention facilities due to several code
violations in its existing facility which
is located at the county's parking
garage at Elizabethtown Plaza and
Caldwell Place.

Mr. Guzzo said the county is also

considering construction of a central
receiving warehouse for all the
county's buildings on a small parcel
of land located west of the Elizabeth
River. The land is currently used for
parking.

In other business, insurance repre-
sentatives from Amalgamated Gen-
eral Agents (AGA), the county's in-
surance broker, and Blue Cross and
Blue Shield of New Jersey gave the
board an update on its insurance costs.

Richard Frigerio, President of the
firm, noted that the county's health
insurance benei.i-" to its employees
account for 85 per cent with casualty
insurance making up the balance.

He noted that, over the past three
policy terms, the county has realized
a savings in its casualty insurance of
$2.79 million. Mr. Frigerio notedsav-
ings was due, in pan, to savings from
switching from a traditional Work-
ers' Compensation program to a large
deductible program which is fully
self-insured.

When Ihe firm was hired to take
over the county's insurance, the
county had a traditional indemnity
plan for its employees. As of May,
1992, the county became self-insured.
The county, according to Frederick
Suide of Amalgamated, said the
county has saved in excess of $19
million as a result of this change. Mr.
Saide heads the firm's Group Ben-
efits Division.

Mrs. Alice Cross of Blue Cross and
Blue Shield noted that in 1992 when
the self-insurance plan was put into
effect, the county initiated several
benefit changes including a pre-ad-
mission review, mandatory second
surgical opinions and an increase in
the deductible to $200. Also the cata-
strophic coverage was raised to
$5,000.

The freeholders authorized a con-
tract with the PMK Group to provide
professional services' maintenance
and operation of the existing ground-
water treatment system at the Venneri
Complex in Westfield in an amount
not to exceed $21,970.

The board alsoauthori zed an agree-
ment with Springfield whereby the
township may send its grass clip-
pings to the county's conservation
center.

Frank Dann, the county's Director
of Public Works noted (hat the goal is
to expand it to a county-wide pro-
gram next year, should the pilot be

•successful.
The board unanimously approved

a resolution, originally sponsored by
Freeholder Frank H. Lchr but joined
by the rest of the board, requesting
that the House of Representatives
enact legislation which will autho-
rize state and local governmental

So totally feminine... any hour... any occasion...
Look glamorous and feel elegant in this crinkle georgette
dress with soft-flowing tiered skirt. Lace and rhinestones
embellish v-neck and bodice. Made in U.S.A. Sizes 8-16.
Available in blue or rose. J189,

RIDGEWOOD • CALDWELL • SUMMIT
SHREWSBURY' WESTFIELD

entities to adopt solid waste flow
control measures and grandfather
regulations.

The resolution, which is in response
to lawsuits challenging waste flow
control laws in the New Jersey and
New York area, seeks to allow local
governments such as Union County
to continue to control the transporta-
tion, processing and disposal of mu-
nicipal solid waste.

A resolution authorizing the
County Manager, Mrs. Ann M. Baran,
to grant monies or other sources ot
funding for the restoration of the
Browne-Robinson House on the Oak
Ridge Golf Course in Clark was ap-
proved.

Jerry Goldman of Elizabeth, a
member of the Parks and Recreation
Advisory Board, asked the board not
to use county funds to restore the
building which has been listed as an
historic building by both state and
national historical preservation offi-
cials.

William Fidurski, Chairman of the
Clark Environmental. Commission,
said the commission and the Clark
Historical Society wants the restora-
tion project to move ahead.

He said he was also in favor of
keeping the grounds as a golf course,
noting that with an historical build-
ing on the site the golf course could
gain statewide recognition.

On another matter. Freeholder, Mrs.
Linda d. Slender, noted that 11 mu-
nicipalities in the county, including
Westfield and Scotch Plains, have
sponsored resolutions opposing the
29 per cent rate hike in residential
water bills and the 32 per cent in-
crease in fire hydrant service.

The increases, proposed by
Elizabethtown Water Company, were

scheduled to take effect in August. A
public hearing on the matter is sched-
uled for next month in Westfield.

Willard Russell of Scotch Plains
asked the board to come up with the
cost ot the now concluded sharp-
shooters' deer hunt in the Waichung
Reservation. He said funds used for
this purpose could have been better
utilized on such environmental prob-
lems as the cleanup of Surprise Lake.

He said u number of hunters had
been shooting beyond the permitted
hours for the hunt.

Mrs. Nancy Glynn of Scotch Plains
asked the board to rescind its resolu-
tion, passed a few years ago, that
changed along-time In winthecounty
outlawing hunting in the reservation,

Business Women Offer
Career Scholarships

Applications are currently avail-
able for a Secondary Career Scholar-
ship offered by the Business and Pro-
fessional Women'sClubof West field.

Women who are residents of New
Jersey and currently attending school
or planning to return for further train-
ing with the intention of re-entering
the job market may apply for this
award. The criteria for selection is
sincerity of purpose and financial
need, a spokeswoman for the club
said.

The amount of the scholarship will
be determined by the club. The dead-
line for submission of applications is
Wednesday, April 24, and the recipi-
ent will be informed in May.

For more information or to receive
an application, please contact Mrs.
Phyllis Dunlop, 37 Sandra Circle,
Apartment No. C-2, Weslfield.07090.

Our English Cupboard oi

distiessed pine with a painted

intenor stands behind art inviting

hand-sprung and -Itod sola

upholstered in an Anglo-Indian

fabric with plump down cushions

and ovoistutled pillow:; Antique

oil paintings complete the simple

country elpyauce

i l
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Bmwood I'mWI- Fnlrflckt Fair Li

Working Capital
That Actually Works

With You.

UenUi Ftdcil taevc Systrn. Msnbs FOIC

I SHREWSBURY 908-530-0033 • RIDGEWOOD 201-652-2100 • SUMMIT 906-277-1777

CALDWELL 201-226-3700 • WESTFIELD Ladies 908-232-4800, Children's 908-233-1111

Introducing Business EZ Line!"
The Credit Line That's Linked To Your

Business Checking Account
AD too often, the hardest time to get a

hold of working capital for growth or to

meet seasonal requirements is when you

need it the most. That's why it pays to

have a Business EZ Line. You can

establish one with a credit line as small as

$10,000. Linked to your Valley National

Business Checking Account, it works in

two ways. If your Business Checking

Account becomes overdrawn, funds will

be automatically transferred up to your

available credil Emit to cover the overdraft.

We will also send you a set of special

checks so you can access funds directly.

Unlike other lines of credit, it has no

annual "clean-up" requirement. Plus, you

need only apply once for your credit line

and pay a one time application fee. There

are no additional fees for the renewal of

your credit line.

To apply for Business EZ Line, please

visit a Valley National office or call (201)

305-4007 and ask for Dorothy Kahlau.

After all, what better place to get capital thai

works than from "The Bank That Works?"

1-800-522-4100
Valley National Bank

THE BANK THAT WORKS:"
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THE TIMES
Official Newspaper of the Township of Scotch Plains and the Borough of Fanwood
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THE TIMES
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Rescue Squad Volunteers Provide
Vital Service to Our Communities

- • Day in and day out, without any compensation,
• members of our local rescue squads put in numer-

ous hours in an effort to save lives. In the last few
weeks, articles have appeared in this newspaper
regarding the annual fund drive for the Westfield
Rescue Squad and the 60lh anniversary and instal-
lation of officers of the Scotch Plains Rescue
Squad.

. . Both rescue squads, we would liketoemphasize,
__along with Fanwood's Rescue Squad, are all vol-
Tunteer organizations.
•̂  Members are trained to handle all types of crner-
~gencies whether it be a traffic accident, heart attack
Hor stroke, childbirth or serious injury in the home,
^just to name a few.
- Not only do squad members provide emergency
~aid, they help relax patients and their families

during what often can be a traumatic experience.
The Westfield squad is now in its 45th year. The

squad is one of the few resident squads left. In this
case, squad members remain in the building while
on duty as opposed to staying at home or at work
with their pagers on.

In the past few years, many rescue squads have
run dangerously short of volunteers. We encourage
residents, who might ha ve a few hours extra during
the week to give to (his worthwhile cause, to
contact their local squad. No prior experience in
first aid is necessary, just a desire and willingness
to help others.

The Westfield squad can be reached by calling
233-2501. Scotch Plains residents can call 322-
4120 or 322-2103. Fanwood residents can call
322-5000.

Women Voters Commend Governor
For Juvenile Justice Reform

— ;Thc League of Women Voters com-
ZJi&ndsour Governor, Mrs. Christine Todd
— ^hitman, for promoting reform of the
—juVenile justice system now underway in
ZJHtv/ Jersey. A new state-lever agency,
. the Juvenile JusliceCommission. has been

created lo oversee all facilities, services
and sanctions for juvenile offenders, in-
cluding programs on the county and local

, • level administered by county youth scr-
>-_wiccscommissions. Paul Donnelly, former
L~U3cpuly Director of the Texas Commis-
^."".sion on Children and Youth, has been
^-^anjrointed the commission's first Exccu-
, —live Director.
r*-~ A key clement of the new system is its
"Jernphasisoncommunity-based programs
-_-fordelinquent youth, including programs
_ lor prevention and early intervention. *
'-".Research studies analyzed by the Na-
;_- lional Council on Crime and Delinquency
. -Indicate that services and sanctions for
~-juvenilcoffcndcrs arc niostclTcctivc when

provided in the community with the sup-
port of families, schools, churches and
other concerned individuals and agen-
cies. Long-term studies also show that
preschool and family Intervention pro-
grams for children at risk can signifi-
cantly reduce Julcr,.criminal behnvion.
Adequate funding is essential to ensure
the success of these programs; past re-
form efforts failed due to insufficient
funding.

The League of Women Voters believes
our slate has taken an important step
toward achieving an accountable, effi-
cient and effective juvenile justice sys-
tem. With the new system in place, and
the provision of adequate resources, we
have an opportunity to reduce juvenile
crime and violence and increase (he safety1

of our neighborhoods. 8

Bonnie Rugglcro
Westfield Area

Lcup.uc of Women Voters

Mr. Saridaki Wants to Listen,
Solve Problem on School Board

POLICY ON LETTERS
TO THE EDITOR

All letters to the Editor must bear
a signature, a street address and a
telephone number so authors triay
be verified,. If contributors are not
able to be reached during 'j&ade£
buSinesVhours,' the writer's signa-
ture niay fe nottHzed:o: ' ' ' ™"v

Letters may be no longer than
one page, typewritten and double-
spaced, and may be edited due to
space limitations.

No endorsement letters will be
accepted, however, writers may
agree or/disagree with candidates'
policies.|pd/^:jyicwpoints.

day by: 4'"p.m., if they are to ap-
pear in the following issue.

No letters related to school
board issues or candidates will
be published on Thursday,
April 11, the issue prior to the
school board election.

_" . I wanted to take the lime to write and
L."Jct your readers know how pleased I am
^-Jhai Edward J. Saridaki. Jr. is running for
^-office for the School Board of Scotch
r~-Plains and Fanwood. Having lived all my

life in Scotch Plains and having gone
•through the public school education sys-
• tern, there is no doubt in my mind that Mr.
iSaridaki listens and speaks forthc people
". • We need someone who is not afraid to
speak out about some of the injustices
ihai arc taking place today. We need
Someone who is not afraid to stand up and

speak out. whether the majority agrees
with him or not. We need someone who
will listen no matter who you arc. Mr.
Saridaki wants to listen, investigate and
solve problems, not just push these con-
cerns aside so as not to "ruffle feathers."

Mr. Saridaki is a concerned parent as
well as a concerned citizen. We need
school board members who will back up
decisions with accumulated date and
logic.

Brand! Nicosia
Scotch Plains

Abstinence-Only Curriculum Best
Course for Town School District

7 I am compelled to write this letter in
Tcsponsc to the recent decision of the
•Westfield Board of Education regarding
She proposed revision lo the Health and
'Sex Education curriculum. The revision
•was rejected and, in my opinion, with
good reason by a vote of 5 to 4 to go back
io committee for further review and in-
put. I would like to publicly thank those
members of the hoard who took the lime
to read the curriculum and listen to the
Concerns of parents and not to rush this
through for reasons of getting along with
• i t .

'. Statistics clearly show that since the
Jale 1960s and early 1970, we've been
requiring comprehensive sex education
to be taught at earlier and earlier ages.
The results have not been positive but
Huilc the opposilc. Over the past five to
10 years, many public schools ihrough-
but the nation have been implementing
programs thai give positive rcsulls,
namely Abstinence-based sex education
only. Programs that teach safe sex and
abstinence, which send out a mixed mes-
sage and confusion, cannot and do not
have the impacl that thc"abstinence-only
curriculum" docs.

'. According to study commissioned by
Planned Parenthood, teenagers who have
a sexcducationcoursc that discusses con-
traceptives have a 5U per cent higher
sexual activity rate than those who have a
sex education courses omitting contra-
ceptives or who have not had any sex
education at all.
' Results have been nothing short of
amazing; in schools using "abstinence-
only curriculums," tebnage pregnancies
and abortions havedropped dramatically.

Our children deserve the truth. I for one
would like to sec Westfield lake back its
leadership position and implement an
abslincncc-only program as the standard
course andlhenfollowup with statistical
data in the years to come.

1 plead with the parents of Westfield to
lake a stand, to show our children we care
enough to protect their purity. If you
would like information regarding statis-
tics about sex education, please call me at
232-8284.

Albert Rtmondi
Westtlcld

Nursery Director
Corrects Information
On Mrs. Masterson

In your article concerning the candi-
dates for the Westfield Board of Educa-
tion, in the March 7 edition of The
Westfield Leader, the information per-
taining to Mrs. Frances Maslcrson and
her association with the Presbyterian
Nursery requires correction.

Mrs. Masterson is serving this year as
President of the Parents' Organization of
Ihe Presbyterian Nursery School. Her
daughter presently attends our school.
Her role as President of the organization
enables her to sit on the Nursery School
Committee and lo participation in its de-
cisions concerning school policies and
procedures.

However, proposals concerning tuition,
salaries and school calendars, arc pre-
pared and presented by the Director of the
nursery school, the Chairwoman of the
Nursery School Committee and the fi-
nancial advisor lo the Nursery School
Committee.

I feel that the degree .of her role in our
schools need to be appropriately denned.

Iona L. SicRal
Director

Presbyterian Nursery School
Weslfield

Impasse Between School Board,
Teachers, Must Be Overcome

Teachers in the Scotch Plains and
Fanwood school have been working with-
outa contract for several months. Despite
various job actions regarding extracur-
ricular activities and out-of-school lime,
most of ourtcachcrs have genuinely tried
lo make this impasse transparent to the
children.

Unfortunately, during negotiations, the
public is kept in the dark about the issues
involved. I am only aware thai an objec-
tionable change in medical benefits has
been proposed and that the union has
offered a salary compromise. Given this
dismal amount of information, the board's
negotiation team should objectively ana-
lyze all facts and consider both points of
view. This should pave the way for open
and honest dialogue to resolve this de-
plorable situation.

Our board is openly hostile to commu-

nity members Ihnt don'l low the adminis-
tration line. Unlike neighboring commu-
nities, we arc limited lo two minutes per
individual and a 15-minutc aggregate,
and a concerted effort is made to discredit
dissenters rather than address concerns.
There is no reason to believe they would
treat teachers any differently.

Whatever one's views of the National
Education Association, 99 percent of our
district's teachers arc genuinely con-
cerned about educating tiur children and
do a good job given the curriculum avail-
able. These arc the people on the front
lines, leaching—and caring about—our
children every day.

This impasse must bcovercome for the
good of our community.

Victoria C. Manduca
Fanwood

POPCORN

Muffin the Wonder Dog
Makes His Oscar Picks

By Micliaet Coldberger

\^ One Popcorn. Poor • Two Popcorns. Fair • Three Popcorns. Good- Four PopcomsT

rd
su:(/riis

Loyal readers who have somehow or
another managed to endure this film criti-
cism column lo these many years have
come to suspeel me of portraying a scam
each fortnight afore Oscar night. 1 am
unjustly charged with grand prevarica-
tion,conjuring imaginary playmates and,
in general, claming to hear voices.

At the heart of these unkind falsehoods
is the imputation that, unwilling to make
my Oscar picks and offering my neck to
(he chopping block like any self-respect-
ing film critic, i have created these chi-
meras as fronts, so that they may bear the
brunt of responsibility if the guessing
goes bad.

Nothing could be furtherfrom the truth.
It just so happens thai I am annually
plagued by supernatural occurrences
when it comes to picking the Academy
Award winners. [ havecome to accept the
phenomenon and would simply feel guilty
if I look full credit instead of acknowl-
edging my various and sundry benefac-
tors.

Still, one could perfectly understand a
reader's reluctance to believe a decade or
so ago lhat my alter ego, a rather
Runyonesque gangster named Butch,
along with his pool hall society entou-
rage, had suddenly materialized just in
time to help me with my Oscar predic-
tions. While Butch didn't have any spe-
cial soothsayingabililics, he wasn'tabovc
pilfering a copy of classified informa-
tion, read. Oscar winners, from the firm
of Price Watcrhousc.

A few years later a band of gypsies
who eventually counted me among their
own, began their yearly pilgrimage to my
digs, offering their fortune-telling exper-
tise as each Oscar night approached.

And then, of course, there were the
extraterrestrials a few years ago who ar-
rived in unidentified flying objects, kid-
napped me and my dog, Muffin, made
their Oscar picks as we hurtled through
outer space and demanded I print said
choices in my column as a condition of
my release.

It was during said adventure when I
discovered that Muffin, the family York-
shire terrier, could talk. In facl,bespeaks
with eloquence and grace, quite reminis-
cent of these grand stage accents of the
1930s and noi too unlike the dignified
tones once resonated by Leslie Howard.
Problem is. he'll show off this special
talent only in my presence and in front of
no one else.

It's difficult faulting those who arc
skeptical about my claim. Most people
haven't encountered a talking dog, let

alone one who can also pick the Oscar
winners like nobody's business. And the
fact that I' m the only one who he' II talk to
is bound to make even the most trusting
folks a tad reluctant.

Truth be told. Muffin got so good as
Oscar predicting a few years thai it won
him great fame among the canine set. He
parlayed lhat notoriety, first into a chain
of hot dog restaurants, and then, when
civic duty called, into political hay. And
so, naturally, we were both proud and sad
that they had to take leave of us when,
during the Rotweiler revolution of No-
vember, 1994, he was elected to the Dog
Senate, an august body in Dog Patch that
pretty much parallels our human United
Slates Senate.

When I explained this entire scenario
lo a good friend, he said he could buy the
dog senate thing with no problem, but
that he had difficulty believing Muffin
could indeed speak English. Later, he
confided that he was just jealous that
Muffin didn't choose him to be the sole
beneficiary of his dulcimer tones.

That brings me to the task at hand-
picking this year's Oscar winners.

Following are his picks to win Oscars
at the 68th Annual Academy Awards at
the Dorothy Chandler Pavilion on Mon-
day evening, March 25:

Best Picture: Sense And Sensibility;
Best Actor: Nicholas Cage for Leaving
Las Vegas; Best Actress: Meryl Streep
for The Bridges of Madison County; Best
Supporting Actor: Kevin Spacey for The
Usual Suspects; Best Supporting Actress:
Joan Ailcn for Nixon; and Best Director:
Mike Figgis for Leaving Las Vegas.

Best Foreign Film: A Mania's Line,
Netherlands; Best Original Screenplay:
Christopher McQuarrie for The Usual
Suspects; Best Adapted Screenplay:
Emma Thompson for Sense And Sensi-
bility; Best Art Direction: Restoration;
Best Cinematography: Braveheart and
Best Original Musical or Comedy Score:
Toy Story, Randy Newman.

Best Original Dramatic Score: Sense
And Sensibility, Patrick Doyle; BestOrigi-
nal Song: "Colors of the Wind" from
i'ocahontas; Best Costume: Sense And
Sensibility; Best Documentary Feature:
Ann Frank Remembered; Best Documen-
tary Short Subject: Never Give Up: The
20th-century Odyssey of Herbert Zip-
per; Best Film Editing: Braveheart;
Makeup: Braveheart; Best Animated
Short Film: The Chicken from
Ouierspace;&csl Live Action Short Film:
Lieberman In Love, and Best Visual Ef-
fects: Apollo 13.

A Korean Folktale
Our Pyongyang soil was stolen for market,
But was returned with no night soil removed,

1 understood the Great Leader over the wireless.
And bore a son who now shares his name.

1 struggled with the Rising Sun to plow the land,
And was offered (he true sun by which to cultivate.

The cattle grew thin, there was a poverty of meat.
But comrades gave me grain ten times over.

When I was young, I stole a kiss from Lee's daughter.
We married, and now seven of us turn over the earth.

My first went to college in Russia, returning a doctor.
My second and third have taught us hangul.

My fourth was drafted and my fifth is a soldier.
Times do not change, suffering sleeps, but it wakes.

My home was overrun by armymen of foreign blood.
We were lucky, they spared the chickens and pigs.

We greeted the Korean and Chinese brothers warmly.
Our new home was theirs, they dug a deep well.

The winter brought news, four and five had been killed.
A jet plane incinerated their bodies, as it was told.

Number one saves lives, and saves the enemy too.
The second and third sons have left for the front.

A Chinese guerrilla wandered onto our farm.
We fed him millet and milk, he thanked us in Korean.

But mother and i have lost more than gained.
Not a single radish came up in the fall.

The Great Leader speaks with heart, but the cost is high.
Two and three were prisoners, but opted for death.

This Spring is for our one, who is here for a stay.
Mother feeds him what has been pickled since the thaw.

The radio is where 1 sit with number one and Old Kim.
We argue the hour of the final retreat.

So I count my losses: Four sons and four acres.
But the war is over, by moon my pipe glows red.

— Michael Petriano

Husbands Are Comfortable
Being Taken for Granted

St'tti
By LOUIS H. CLARK

> men /r,r Tht Wftifiehl Uwltr Hrn

1 sec that the season for What Does a
Woman Want From Her eyelashes, fin-
gernails, beauty creams, homes, children,
decoration, boy friend, cooking calorics
and husband is upon us. This from a rapid
survey of television commercials and the
front pages of magazines seen in the
supermarkets.

Husbands shouldn't be put down be-
cause they are last on the list. Being
"taken for granted" is a very comfortable
place lo be. If husbands are first on the
list, it's because the family is in turmoil.
If everything is going fine, daddy is last
on the list of things lo worry about.

From what 1 can sec, there arc no
general magazines for men except maybe

'CQ which is really a trade magazine, a
showroom for new designs in men's wear
that will become popular in five years.
There is no handy list of What Men Want.
1 think ihe first thing men worry about is
their hair, or lack of it. Notwithstanding.
Yul Brynner. who made a fortune out of
being completely bald, ihe average man
thinks life is going lo fall apart if he feels
he is going bald.

It's true 1 never saw a bald woman in
my life though my wife assured me sev-
eral times that wigs for women are not
made lo coverup lack of hair, but because
the woman wants to sec how the world
will look lo her if she changed her hair
color. Then iherc is hair coloring for men
because it is said that a man with gray in
his hair is on the point of getting to early
retirement. The advertisements usually
have a wife praising it so that people
won't think her husband is using it to
attract other woman.

Since 1 have had premature gray in my
hair since I was 21.1 never worry about it.
Luckily, 1 work for a firm which is only
i ntcrcslcd in results, not gray hair. Though
if my hair turned white, I'd worry be-
cause then I'd be in competition with the
chairman of the board which is not an
enviable place to be.

The real reason all these articles about
What Women Want come out ever year is
that the magazines really don't know.
Women arc as different as their finger-
prints. There may be even some wives
who put their husbands first or right be-
hind the childi n but then if they featured
that kindof hen. <y, how many magazines
would they sell '

IO & JO1 IN .1ACOIISON

Widowcisms Coined
By The Word Sleuths
Widowcisms (sic) — A widowcisrn is

a coinage of The Word Sleuths and is
defined as "an idiom using the word
widow." Here is a sampler:

Widow's mite — a very small contri-
bution from one who has little to give
The source of this rich idiom is the bibli-
cal story, Mark, Chapter No, 12, verses
41 lo 44, of the widow who gave more
than she could afford. The mile in ques-
tion was the name of a now obsolete coin
worth a farthing. ;

Widow's weeds — the black mourn-
ing dress worn by widows. The origin'of
weeds is the Old English word wocd.
meaning garments. Weeds is also used, in
slang parlance lo describe "garments in
general."

Grass widow -- a woman whose hus-
band is absent. The original sense of this
idiom was lhat of a woman whose baby
was conceived in the grass, straw or hay
and whose lover withdrew permanently,
so to speak.

Widow's peak — a V-shaped point
formed by the hair at the middle of Ihe
forehead. According to an old supersti-
tion, a woman with such a hairline was
slated for early widowhood. Anne of Brit-
tany (1498), who mourned (heearly death
of her husband, Charles III, had such a
widow's peak. The queen's distinctive
coif was incorporated intoahatdesignby
milliners of that period.

Reader Urges Citizens
To Learn More About
Candidate Mrs. Puleio
1 regularly attend Westfield Board of

Education meetings and I am thrilled
school board candidate Mrs. Annmpric
Puleio, one of my fellow attendants, will
have Ihe opportunity to participate in Ihe
challenges that face our school district.

Mrs. Pulciohascontributeduseful com-
ments and suggestions to the board on
many occasions during the public ses-
sions. Her professional background and
dceppcrsonalcommitmcnttocducational
excellence prepare her well to assume the
responsibilities of a school board mem-
ber.

I urge all citizens to take the time to get
to know Mrs. Puleio during (his cam-
paign. . . ;

Susan Meder
Westfield

Technology Goals
Key to Children

Reaching Potential
I applaud Westfield Board of Educa-

tion candidate, Mrs. Annmaric Puleio's
response to the qualities needed to select
Wcslfield's next superintendent of
schools, as well as her goals for the dis-
trict. •

Mrs. Puleio has identified the critical
leadership skills needed to ensure,
Westfield remains on the cutting edge of
education, while recognizing cost-effec-
tive measures must be part of the dcvcl^
opmenlal and cxccutional processes.

Technology advancement that keeps
up with ihe personal and business sectors.'
growing enrollment with minimal impact
on class size, improving student perfor-
mance and recognizing the importance of
parental and community involvement
with curricula, are priorities high on her
list.

Meeting these goals will only further
allo .J our children to reach their highest
potentials, both in and out of the class-
room.

Susan Goodman
Westfield

We Thank Volunteers
Who Participated

In Awareness Week
The Parent-Teacher Association

President's Committee of the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood School District would
like to thank all of the volunteers who
participated in the Drug and Alcohol
Awareness Week. The scouts and cdrn-
munity members who tied the purple rib-
bons, the adults who planned the work-
shops and activities and the school chil-
dren who wrote letters to the high school
seniors all played an important role.

Once again, our communilies joined
together to encourage our children to
remain safe and drug free.

Pamela GrausSo
Corresponding Secretary

President's Committee
Parent-Teacher Association

Scotch Plains

Construction Appeals
Meeting This Tuesday
The Union County Construction

Board of Appeals will meet on Tues-
day, March 26, at 7:30 p.m. in the
second floor meeting room of the
Union County Administration Build-
ing located at 300 North Avenue,
East, in Westfield.

The purpose of the meeting will be
to hear appeals before the board.

Mrs. Jacobson Always Eager
To Learn, Consider New Ideas

The Westficld School Board has an
opportunity,forIhcfirst time in lOyears,
tochose a new superintendent of schools.
The superintendent sets the pace and pri-
orities lor the schools, has critical input in
the selection of principals and other su-
pervisors, encourages needed curriculum
strengthening and change, directs the
business management, ihe maintenance
function, the supervision of teachers and
serves as an ombudsman for his various
constituencies, includingihe parents, stu-
dents, teachers, supervisors.maintenance
personnel, office staff and the people of
Westfield. to whom he is ultimately re-
sponsible through the elected school
board.

I am delighted that Mrs. Susan
Wacobson, a nine-year board member and

this year's school board Chairwoman,
has decided to run for anotherthrcc years
of virtually full-time, unpaid service to
the board. I served with Mrs. Jacobson on
the board seven years ago.

She is a careful listener. She is a trained
educator. She is always eager to lcam and
to consider new ideas but she is not a
"fadest" who assumes the new always to
be the better. Most of all, she is aconcili-
aior who can get board members to rec-
ognize their common ground and work
together for Westfield students.

It is these qualities that will help her in
leading a united school board lo the Hest
possible new superintendent of schools.

Susan N. Mullen
Wcstfifeld
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Comments on Comprehensive Plan

Called Too Little and Too Late
In an article last week in The Westfield

Leader, Weslfield Board of Education
candidate Michael A.J. Farretl said that
he had some strong words for Trenton
regarding their proposed Comprehensive
Plan. But, strong words such as "no thank
you" are too little, too late.

Why too little? Because the state is
under a September deadline to comply

' with a New Jersey State Supreme Court
"brder to submit a plan that will equalize
levels of education between districts
throughout New Jersey by September of
;hexl year. Westfield as acommunity must

,' participate in the development of an edu-
cational funding plan that wil! satisfy

;' both the needs of our schools and the will
'of the Supreme Court.

School board candidate, Mrs.
' Annmarie Puleio, called on our Board of
Education and administration to repre-

• sent Westfield's interests in (he develop-
ment of the Comprehensive Plan at its

' May meeting. The Weslfield Leader in-
cluded her comments in theircoverage of

that meeting.
Why too late? Twenty-seven public

hearings were held throughout the state
last year while the plan was being devel-
oped. Mrs. Puleio attended. The Garden
State Coalition of Schools held a state-
wide meeting on February 7 during which
parents, superintendents of schools, Par-
ent-Teacher Associations and Organiza-
tions and parent representativesexpresscd
their objections .id suggestions to state
legislators. Mrs. Puleio was there.

I like Mrs. Pulcio's . pproach. She got
involved when the ver\ first version of
the plan was released. ;he urged local
participation early, she gave regular re-
ports to her Parent-Teacher Association
and she spoke to everyone she knew to
inform them of the plan and to get them
involved. And that is how I know about
the serious consequences that this plan
will have for Westfield.

Susan Meder
Westfield

Town Rescue Squad Seeks
To Increase Membership

Let's Fix Reading Problem
With Systematic Phonics

WORKING ON TECHNIQUE...Muslclans from the Westfieid Symphony Or-
chestra recently presented an In-school performance and master classes for
intermediate and high school students in Elizabeth, Following their perfor-
mance of Baroque, classical and 20th century music, Muneko Otanl, standing,
and other members of the symphony's string quartet worked with small groups
of orchestra students to develop their technique and offer individual instruction.

Town Symphony Performs
At Elizabeth High School

•' ' Reading instruction was discussed at a
'recent Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of
•Education meeting. Parents have been
told for years that this district relies on the
whole language method, newly renamed
literature-based. Since the State of
California's Education Task Force has
found whole language to blame for the
reading failureof their students, it doesn't
surprise me to hear that this district now
cl aims "weusemanyapproaches for many
learning styles, including systematic
phonics."

It concerns me when our district con-
siders systematic phonics just another
"approach." Historically, there arc only
twd basic approaches: Phonics and "look-
say," or whole language. They are clearly
two entirely different reflexes and, if com-
bined, frustrate and handicap students.

Phonics is a 2.000-year old reading
system. It teaches the reflex of reading
from left to right and blending letter
sounds into words. If all the phonic codes
are covered intensively and systemati-
cally in Kindergarten through second
grade, student reading capabilities arc
unlimited.
. . WJiole language, on the other hand, is
'a philosophy with no scientific support
for its effectiveness. At is core, whole

language teaches the children to read a
word as a picture. The use of "contextual
clues," or the first letter of a word to aid
in this guessing game, is not phonics.

At first glance, whole language gets
fast results — as children sing or memo-
rize poems and stories. But when a child
is asked to memorize a greater numbcrof
words with more syllables, they become
confused, frustrated and lose confidence.
To represent phonic "clues," not to be
confused with codes, is too little and too
late. Brightchildren with excellent memo-
ries can miraculously infer most of the
phonics code patterns on their own. But
the majority of our students will never
acquire direct phonic decoding skills.
They will never know the instructions on
how to read. They will never be lifelong
independent readers.

I do hope more parents become in-
volved with their children's education.
Don't feel intimidated by Ihc intelligen-
tsia that makes things look complicated.
Parents arccapablc of understanding edu-
cational issues. Let's admit this whole
language mistake, fix i( with systematic
phonics and let our children break the
"code" of reading.

Grace Hreen
Scotch Plains

Members of the Westfield Sym-
phony Orchestra presented an in-
school concert followed Ijy master
classes for string students at the Tho-
mas Jefferson Performing Arts Cen-
tcrof Elizabeth High School recently.
The program, funded by Bankers
Trust and the New Jersey State Coun-
cil on the Arts, provided high school
orchestra students with an opportu-
nity to learn about Baroque, classical
and 20th century music.

The performance by the
symphony's string quartet was at-
tended by over 250 intermediate nnd
high school music students who also
took part in the audience participa-
tion sections of the program.

Following the concert in the
Jefferson House auditorium, the string
quartet critiqued the performance of
the Elizabeth High School Orchestra
and played with them in a rehearsal
of selections for their upcoming re-
cital. Afterward!), the orchestra's
musicians each worked with small
groups of studentson dynamics, tech-
nique and individualized instruction

in the various string instruments.
Supervisor of Music for (Jy Eliza-

beth schools, Edward Nelson, ex-
pressed his enthusiasm for the col-
laborative program with the Westfield
symphony which is modeledafterthe
orchestra's successful string program
in the Linden Public Schools and
funded by Cosmair.

He said, "The symphony's string
quartet brought an air of elegant pro-
fessionalism to the halls of the
Jefferson PerformingArtsCenter. Our
students and faculty were very im-
pressed with their dynamic perfor-
mance und the interaction with our
students in the workshops."

Later this month, the Westfield
symphony will offer string master
classes and woodwind performance
programs for high school nnd inter-
mediate school students in Westfield
through funding provided by Nat West
Bank, Bloomingdales and the New
Jersey State Council on the Arts.

For information on this and other
symphony programs, please call 232-
9400.

Mrs. Christine Czander. Captain
of the Westfield Rescue Squad and a
squad member for over 10 years, this
week encouraged residents of
Westfield to support the squad's an-
nual fund drive with adonation or by
becoming a member of the squad.

The squad, which is an all-volun-
teer organization, has said it is need
of new members to work as dispatch-
ers and emergency medical techni-
cians.

In recalling when she first joined
the squad, Mrs. Czander said, "I think
that joining was oneof the best things
I ever did."

Each member joins for his or her
own personal reason, she noted, but
all share a common purpose — that
of helping others in need. And the
rewards are great, especially, said
Mrs. Czander, "when you are ap-
proached by someone in the super-
market who pats you on the back and
says, 'You did a really good job.' We
don't get paid but its just a wonderful,
wonderful feeling when the public
recognizes your efforts," she empha-
sized.

No special background is needed
to become a squad member but cer-
tain skills are helpful. Good interper-
sonal skills are important because a
vital part of a member's job is "mak-
ing contact with people who are sick
or injured and frightened; we need to
calm them down and gain control of
he situation," noted Mrs. Czander.

"Also, communicating with the
patient, the family, paramedics, the
police and the hospital is an impor-
tant step in the process of providing
the bestcareforthe patient, she added.

In order to become a full member.

a person must successfully complete
120 hours of train ing in a slate-certi-
fied Emergency Medical Technician
program offered locally through
Union County College or the Saint
Barnabas Medical Center. In addi-
tion, a minium in oflmir hours of duty
is required for al I membcrseuch week.

Of the people she works with at the
squad. Mr. Czander said, "There's a
lot of great people and a lot of sup-
port. Our ubiliiy in work as a team.
along with our training and commit-
ment, enables us to perform in a pro-
lessional and confident manner when
we're on an emergency call."

Mrs. Czander said she often meets
prospective 'Members who are unde-
cided about joining. Her response to
ihose thinking about it: "You really
don'l know if you're capable of do-
ing it but the only w;iy you're going
to find out is to come down and Iry.

"Your crew members don't let yuu
do anything dial you're uncomfort-
able with until you're I rained and feel
confident und riipable in that skill.
Your crew will work wild you each
week to improve your skills.

"We arc all always in training —
whether it's discussing how we
handled a recent emergency call or
attending classes to learn or refresh
skills. I encourage you to join us,"
she said.

To learn about volunteering with
the rescue squad, please call 233-
2501. The squad is currently con-
ducting its annual fund drive. Tax-
deductible contribution.'; can be made
to: Westfield Rescue Squad, 335
Wadcrson Street. Westlicld, 07090.

For ull emergency service, please
call 911.

Mr. Saridaki Communicates Issues
While Maintaining His Objectivity

Roosevelt Sets Third
Annual Lip Sync Contest

-.'. 1 am writing to say how glad I am that
, Edward J. Saridaki, Jr. has decided to run
'.for a seat on the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
.Board of Education.

I have known Mr. Saridaki for over 2Q.
years and although we have not always
Keen close friends, I have always found
hi 171 to be warm, friendly, intelligent and
an all-around good person. He hasa sharp
wit and although he appears (o be sloic
and serious all the time, I have found he
has the uncanny ability to see the humor-
ous side of situations that others miss.

He has coached my son, as well-as the
children of some of my closest friends.
Mr. Saridaki was always able to get the

. children to work together with their top
effort because of the strong bond he is
able to forge with them. His fairness,
discipline and ability to direct and tench
created a very positive environment for
our children. The thing I found amazing
was even when our teams were on the

•• Officer Keyes Departs
For Overseas Deployment
Navy Petty Officer First Class

William M. Keyes, the son of Mrs.
Lorraine F. Keyes of Scotch Plains,
recently departed on a six-month
overseas deployment aboard the de-
stroyer Arthur W. Radford as part of

•AheGeorge Washington BattieGroup.
• ; Officer Keyes is one of 382 sailors
•aboard the destroyer who departed
'Norfolk, Virginiaalong with tenother
ships and submarines. The 11-ship
battle group includes more than 80
tactical aircraft and ships and subma-
rines armed with Tomahawk cruise

• missiles.
The 1983 graduate of Scotch

Plains-Fanwood High School joined
.the Navy in May 1984.

"•" Alternatives, and particularly desirable
iJtematives.growonlyonimagi nary trees.

• '•'- —Saul Bellow

The Roosevelt Intermediate
11 School's Student Council will be

sponsoringthethird annual LipSync
Contest tomorrow, Friday, March 22.
At the Lip Sync, students put to-
gether a variety of original acts in
which the performers coordinate with

short s ide of the score, the children still
thought they were (he winners .

Because we share many of the s a m e
concerns about the current cost and qual- . . .....^..^ , , , u ,
iiy of education in Scotch Plains-'oml-i r-!)ff*?*!;Mi(I:f|ongs. The performances
Fanwood.lhavchadmanyconvcrsatiqns will also include dancing and cos-
with Mr. Saridaki overthe last yearjjnijp, "
half. Although we do not always agree, I
have found him to be a good and patient
listener and he has always shown Ihc
ability lo understand positions and opin-
ions contrary to his own.y

Often, he has been able to restate oth-
ers' positions and comments in order to
make (hem more understandable to ev-
eryone. His ability to communicate his
understanding of issues is outstanding
and he is always objective and considers
all the available information before ven-
turing an opinion.

Donna Orlyl
Scotch Plains

Sotne of the previous acts at the
school include "Respect" by Aretha
Franklin in 1994 and "Proud Mary"
by and Ike and Tina Turner in 1995
Last year, the Roosevelt faculty also
joined in the fun with their version of
"I Heard It Through the Grapevine"
by Marvin Gaye.

**•

There will be prizes awarded to the
first-, second-and third-place win-
ners of the contest. The group or
person whose act wins first prize will
receive $ 100, the second prize is $75
and the third prize is $50.

The event will take place tomor-
row, Friday, March 22, in the'
Roosevelt auditorium at 7,p.m. Tick-
ets will be sold at Roosevelt as well nsJ

at the door at a cost of $3.

CHECKING VITALS,,,Mrs, Christine Grander, Cnptain of Ihc Westfltld
Hes<jue Squad, playfully demonstrates «. lilood pressure reading (in Training
Sergeant, Mm. Linda Mae Danks. "'

lull-ill
al 2(1.

child |ir<><lij(y ill l<n has

nl 15 and is i i i f i l i c x n '

I'roverlt

10% off
With ' 15 M Incoming Dry Cleaning Order

15% off
With ' 5 0 " Incoming Dry Cleaning Order

RICH'S CLEANERS;
All Work Done on Premises

502 North Avenue, E., Westfield
Located between McDowell's & Westfield Plumbing

233-1215
SHIRTS • DRY CLEANING

HOUSEHOLD (DRAPERY, RUGS) .
ALTERATIONS -

WHEN ONLY THE BEST WILL DO...
LetJ&M Cater For You

- OVER 20 YEARS OF FOOD SERVICE EXPERIENCE PLUS
TWO CULINARY INSTITUTE OF AMERICA GRADUATES.

- FINE AMEHICAN AND INTERNATIONAL CUISINE.
-COMPLETE RENTAL FACILITY
- PROFESSIONAL WAITSTAFF AND BARTENDERS
- FREE IN HOUSE CONSULTATION
- PORTFOLIO AND REFERENCES GLADLY FURNISHED

J & M Market
856 Mountain Ave, Mountainside, N J ,

(908) 232-0402

J 8, M Meats & Catering
407 South Ave, W, Westfield, NJ.

(90B) 233-4955

Storytime on Elm
Author/Illustrator TIMOTHY BUSH Introduces
His Newest Book:

GRUNT! THE PRIMITIVE CAVE BOY
Monday, March 25th

This is the lively story of "Grunt," possibly the worst hunter in prehistoric
Europe, who uses his artistic talents to overcome life's challenges and finds his

skill for drawing far greater than any weapon he could own...A riotous tale!

Other books by Mr. Bush include "James in the House of Prudence"
and "Three at Sea."

• 4:15 - 4:45 p-m. Presentation and Book Signing (open to all)
• 4:45 - 5:45 p.m.*- Drawing Demonstration, Readings, Conversation & Book

Signing with TIMOTHY BUSH (for 2nd & 3rd graders)
•Note: Registration is required for this portion ot the program,

35 Elm Street
908-232-1343

"Come join us under the tree!" Westfield

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
856 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
MOUNTAINSIDE, NJ.
Tele.: 232-4402 • FAX: 232-6594

HOURS: Mon.-Frl., 8 AM to 7 PM
Sat, 8 AM to 5 PM • Sun., 9 AM to 5 PM

407 SOUTH AVENUE, WEST
WESTFIELD, NJ
Tele.: 233-4995 • FAX: 233-1506

Specials Thurs., March 21st - Wed-, March 27th

FRESH MEAT:
Prime Aged Eye Round, Bottom Round & Rump Roasts $2.49 Ib.
Lean Country Style Spare Ribs $1,79 Ib.
Fresh Lean Sirloin Patties $3.99 Ib.
J & M's Famous Lean Chuck Hamburger Patties 3 lbi$5.99 ib.

:RS FOR
EASTER

FRESH PRODUCE:
California Jumbo 40 ct.

Navel Oranges S9C ea.
Red or White Seedless Grapes... $1.59 Ib.
Chilian Asparagus $2.99 Ib.

FRESH SEAFOOD:
(Mountainside Store Only)

Fresh Caught New England
Sword Fish Steaks $8.99 Ib.

Shad Roe "Is In" $8.99/palr
Live Maine Lobsters (I1/.- IVilb.).......$7.99 Ib.
Live Maine Lobsters (1V]-21b.) $8.99 Ib.

GROCERY/DAIRY:
Burners & Rlcker Assorted

Bagel Chips 6 oz. bag $2.39/bag
Chatham Village Croutons

Assorted 5 oz. bag $1.49/bag
Luigi Vitelli

Imported Pasta 2 Ib. for $1.39

Choose From a Large Selection of
StoremadeEntries & Side Dishes

Pinner Combos
v ' On» EntnSe With

•" .< 2 Side Dishes
Buy One'Get 2nd For 1/2 Price

S8.99 ea.

>ROLLS; (CAKES,
kGELS DAILY

Available At All Times:
Aged Western BM4< lUlltn Style Veal Cutleti 'Perdue Poultry -Fresh Killed Turkey* & Ducks • legi ofLamb Butterflled or Kabob

• Crown flotita ot Port 1 Umb • Filet Mlgnon • nib Bout • Domettlc and Imported Chewet • Full Hot t Cold Dttl • frah Produce • Specialty Cake» t Ple»
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Miss Jennifer Spirn and Ira Sherman

to

zitnatz Ofu
Dr. and Mrs. Franklin Spirn of

Westfield have announced the en-
gagement of theirdaughter, Mi ss Jen-
nifer Spirn, to Ira Sherman of Scotch
Plains, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Sherman of Hazlct.

The bride-to-be is a 1988 graduate
of Westfield High School and re-
ceived a Bachelor of Science Degree
in Communications from Syracuse
University in New York. She cur-
rently is employed as u sales assistant

with Donaldson, Lufkin and Jenrette
in New York City.

Her fiance' graduated from Raritan
Valley High School in 1987 and re-
ceived a Bachelor of Science Degree
in Business from the University of
Rhode Island in Providence. Mr.
Sherman is a manager for Iinterprise
Rcnl A Car in Newark.

The couple plans to be wed on
Saturday, June 8.

Do H4W CaxttM. D^umjif, Qx.
Mr. and Mrs. Miguel Massimo of

Scotch Plains have announced the
engagement of their daughter. Miss

Garden Club Program

On Antarctica Planned
The Scotch l'lains-Fanwood Gar-

den Club will present u program and
slide show on the wonders of Antarc-
tica on Tuesday.April 9, at 8 p.m. at
the United National Bank building,
located at 45 Marline Avenue in
>FJanwood, featuring guest speaker
Mrs. Fontaine Gatti.

Direct access to the meeting rooin
is at the rear entrance.

_', Garden club members, Mrs. Pearl
•IJstrin and Mrs. Sophie Armino, will
l»ostess for the evening.

, ' Po r more information, please call
vMrs. Shirley Farkas :u 889-6208.

Cristina J. Massimo, to Carl M.
Kuinpf,Jr.,thesonofCarlM. Kumpf,
Sr. of Westfield and the late Mrs. M.
Deane Kumpf.

The future bride is a student at
George Mason University in Fairfax,
Virginia, and is employed at Prag-
matics, Inc. in McClcan, Virginia.

Her fiance\ a Certified Public Ac-
countant, is a graduate of William
and Mary College in Williamsburg,
Virginia. He is tha Audit Manager for
The Washington Post Company in
Washington, D.C.

A March wedding is bcingplnnned
for next year in New Jersey.

Wherever melancholy does not reign
in modern literature, the only reason for
that is weakness.

The Woman's
Club

Of Westfield

Available for weddings, showers, banquets and seminars

Call Between 9 A.M. and 5 P.M.
Monday through Friday

(908) 233-7160

CRUISE NIGHT Monthly. INhircli 26
7-M I'M

Sponsored by UNIQUE CRUISE CENTER
- $& a n d NORWEGIAN CRUISE LINES
* - * Learn about the new "Norwegian Crown"

Two-For-One rates, or better, on several sailings
Everyone attending will ba entered In the CLIA drawing tor a FREE CRUISE

UNIQUE CRUISE CENTER

331 South Avenue, Garwood • 908-789-3303
(opposite Garwood Mall - Kings & Wallgreens)
FtSVP BY FRIDAY. MARCH 22

Rc^isler-Io-Wi n
Heidi

me Bunny!
hi"; (lelifjilfui sluffed mlibil is

(luce feel t.ill .in<l < 011105 wilh
Itt'i own lolt.ine. Come cnlor
vein" n,line fur n (haute l<>

in,ik;' her your spec in!
liasltM" bunny!

76 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

232-2232

Mr. and Mrs. Augustine Caruso of
Bridgewater, formerly of Scotch
Plains, have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Maria
Caruso, to Reza Heravi of Summit.

The bride-to-be is a 1986 graduate
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School and received a Bachelor of
Science Degree from the University

sxaui
of Maryland in 1990. She is currently
employed by Tiffany and Company.

Mr. Heravi is a 1981 graduate of
New Providence High School and
received his Associate Degree from
Union County College in 1985.Heis
currently employed by DiFeo Lexus.

A wedding is planned for April of
next year.

Oratorio Singers to Present
Haydn's The Creation Sunday

The Oratorio Singers, directed by
Trent Johnson, will present Franz
Joseph Haydn's oratorio, The Cre-
ation, at the First United Methodist
Church of Westfield this Sunday,
March 24, at 3 p.m. This is Mr,
Johnson's second appearance as con-
ductor of the Oratorio Singers since
becoming Director of Music last year.

Soloists are soprano, Miss Juliana
Gondek, singing the roles of the an-
gel Gabriel and Eve, tenor Michael
Polscer as the angel Uriel and bass
David Scott portrayi ng Adam and the
angel Raphael.

Mr. Johnson led this group in a
performance of Handel's Judas
Maccubaeus to a sold-out house last
year. He has served as conductor and
accompanist of many of the master-
works of the choral repertory includ-
ing the Requiems of Faurd and
Durufl£, Britten's St. Nicholas.Bach's
St. John Passion, Mendelssohn's
Elijah, and many of the masses of
Haydn, Mozart and Schubert.

Mr. Johnson is a graduate of the
Peabody Conservatory and The
Juilliard School of Music in New
York City. Major conducting influ-
ences have come from his work with
Dr. David A. Weadon, formerly of the
Princeton Theological Seminary, and
Norman Scribner, Director of the
Choral Arts Society of Washington,
DC.

"A product of Haydn's fi .ial years,

J^auqntzx, cZrTuiqa.lL
J J

IBioin to ths. Cooki.
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Cook of

Westfield have announced the birth
of their daughter, Abigail Rose Cook.

She was born on February 19 at
Saint Barnabas Medical Center in
Livingston and weighed 7 pounds
and measured approximately 19
inches at birth.

Abigail joins a sister, Eileen, two
years old.

Her maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Paul McGillicuddy of Bal-
timore, Muryland.

Abigail's paternal grandparents are
Mrs. Ruth Cook of Princeton and the
late John Cook of St. Albans, Ver-
mont.

The Creation may well ri val Handel's
Messiah in popularity. The arias,
recitatives and orchestral music are
superbly written forthe opening rep-
resentation of chaos throughout each
day of creation.

"Haydn shows his mastery at tone
painting to dramatize various events
of the first six days. The choir, repre-
senting the angelic host, sings in praise
of God's great works," a church
spokesman said.

A stage will be constructed to ac-
commodate the 100-voice choir, so-
loists and orchestra. The stage was
designed by former choir member
William Somers and is assembled
each year by the Oratorio Singers and
supporters led by Steven Merrill.

Tickets forthe performance can be
purchased in Westfield from
Burgdorff, Realtors; the Music Staff,
and at the church, located at 1 East
Broad Street.

General Admission costs $ 15 and
tickets for seniors and students cost
$10.

Library Friends Plan

Annual Sale of Books
The Friends of the Westfield Me-

morial Library will hold its annual
book sale from Tuesday, April !6, to
Saturday, April 20. It will take place
in the Program Room at the library,
located at 550 East Broad Street.

The sale has been an event for
Westfielders and members of sur-
rounding communities for over two
decades. It is estimated that over
25,000 books have been offered for
sale each year in recent history, a
library spokeswoman said.

As in the past, proceeds from the
sale will be turned over to the library
and used tobroaden its services.

Videocassettes, reference materi-
als, books on cassettes and a video
projection unit were among the items
the Friends purchased for the library
this past year.

David Kirkwood and Edward Or-
lando are co-chairing the sale this
year. Assisting them with various as-
pects are Mrs. Ann Roblnsori, Mrs.
Miirtte Myers, Mrs. Eleanor Senus,
Mrs. Jane Curtiff'Mtss Nancy Yoder
and Mrs. Nancy Roff. Mrs. Jane Kelly
is President of the Friends.

0xclnsive
*uJadv6 Event

SATURDAY MARCH 23
11 AM to 3PM

c$ special gift opportunity for you

Don't miss our exciting one-day event.
Instantly redeem "Innocence In Bloom,"
the 1996 Lladro Society Members Only
figurine, anil receive a complimentary
wooden base. If you are a Uadr6 member,
simply bring your redemption certificate
and/or membership card. If you are not
already a Society member, this will be
a wonderful time to join and take
advantage of this one-day offer.

ADLERS
JEWELEP

219 North Ave. • Westfield • (908) 233-6900

EVERYDAY IS

Friday used to be the day we bought and sold
fresh fish. All the best buys were on Friday, so
Friday we ate fish. At the Chippery we get our
fish from The North Atlantic, cleaned and
frozen within minutes. There is no better fish
in the world and we serve it every day,
SO...EVERY DAY IS FRIDAY AT THE CHIPPERY!

Our enrlte m*nu It packaged Immediately
(or lnV*-out...or eat In on# ol our eoiy

dining foomt, to we can I M lh*iTi!la ol
satisfaction on your I K &

401 South Ave., Fanwood • 889-8989
For Speedy Take-Out, Call Ahead .•

Miss Christine Pereira

dk.xLi.tins IJ-^EXE-LXO. to

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel F. Pereira of
Westfield have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss
Christine Pereira, to Michael
Sliwinski, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thaddeus Sliwinski of East
Brunswick.

Miss Pereira graduated from
Westfield High School in 1988 and
Kean College of New Jersey in 1992
with a Bachelor of Arts Degree in
Elementary Education and aminorin

fine arts. She is a first-grade teacher
at Martin Luther King Elementary
School in North Edison.

Mr. Sliwinski graduated from East
Brunswick High School in 1985 and
the University of Delaware in 199!
with a Bachelor of Arts Degree in
Political Science. He is employed by
Nabisco in Edison as a sales-mer-
chandiser.

A July 1997 wedding is planned.

Noontimers to Showcase
Experience of Pioneers

An illustrated story-lecture on how
the first settlers here set out "By Chain
and Compass Into the Trackless For-
est" will be presented by Dr. Homer
J. Hall at the Noontimers luncheon
meeting at the First United Methodist
Church on Friday, March 22.

Dr. Hall, newly-appointed as the
Town Historian, will show how some
of the old surveyor's tools were used
and how their limitations may relate
to adventures encountered by pio-
neers here in the early ISthccntury.
The story this will illustrate is out-
lined in the current newsletter of the
Westfield Historical Society, a
spokesman for the society said.

The Noontimers at First United
Methodist Church is an

, intergenerational social group for
people of all nges. The topic is of

general interest and this meeting is
open to visitors. Participants may
bring ihcir lunches if they want and
cookies and beverages will be pro-
vided.

For reservations, please call either
Mrs. Dorothy Reeder at 233-9/30,
Mrs. Molly Barbcrat654-3899 or the
church office at 233-4211.

Westfield Resident

Achieves Dean's List
Susanna Chifnick, a resident of

Weslfield, was named to the Dean's
List for ihe fall semester at Brandeis
University in Waltham, Massachu-
setts.

She is a member of the Class of
1999 at Brandeis.

Vivian's Kbchen
Westfield's Oldest Ice Cream Parlor

serving egg creams, sundaes, homemade
ice cream & fountain sodas

Also Serving Lunch & Cappuccino
• Authentic "Not Just Cookies" Scones, Biscuits, etc. •

Antiques & Collectibles
10 Prospect Street • Westfield

(corner of North Ave. & Prospect St.)

654-6995

Going Out of
Business

50-90% OFF
EVERYTHING

Last Day - March 29th

SHADES OF
QREEN
618 Central Avenue

Westfield, NJ
(908) 654-5522
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GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY..James and Rosemary Quinn or Westfleld re-
cently celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary at the home or their daughter
in Bucks County, Pennsylvania. The Qulnns, who were married February 9,
1944, have two daughters, a son and five grandchildren.

Local Historical Groups
To Hold Annual Gathering

The Planning Committee for the
Spring Assembly of the Westfield
History Societies has announced that
the group's annual meeting will be
held on Wednesday, April 17, at 8
p.m. at The First Baptist Church, Elm
Street, Westfield.

The assembly is (he yearly gather-
ing of the community's five history
organizations: The Genealogical So-
ciety of the West Fields, the Miller-
Cory House Museum Volunteers, the
Weslfield Historical Society, the
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion and the Sons of the American
Revolution.

The Sons are the host association

Retirees Seek Food Labels,
Announce April Program

The next meeting of the Westfield
Area Chapter No. 4137 of the Ameri-
can Association of Retired Persons
will be held on Monday, April I, at
1:30 p.m. at St. Paul's Episcopal
Church, located at 414 East Broad
•Street in Westfield.

• Members are asked to not arrive
early for the meeting, since the chil-
dren must be allowed to leave the
church before the program starts.

1 Therefore, the meetings have been
rescheduled to start at 1:30 p.m. The
"red" meeting room door will be
opened at 12:31 p.m.
' In addition to the non-perishable

food items members have been asked
to bring to the meeting, President
Owen Me Williams has alsorequesled
that members bring Campbell's la-
bels. These include all 1,200
Campbell's food labels, as well as
labels or bar codes from l-'ranco-
American, Marie's, Mrs. Paul's,
Pepperidge Farm, Prego, Swanson,
V8 and Vlasic products.

The labels will be redeemed for

EARNS EMBLEM...MIchael Sherry
or Webelo Scouts Den No. 7, Pack No.
79 at Tamaques School in Westfield,
recently received the Parvull Dei Chil-
dren of God Emblem at the February
10 Blue and Gold Awards Dinner for
Scouting. Michael was also recognized
for this award by his church, Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church in
Westfield, on February 11. The Parvuli
Dei Emblem is given inspeclal recogni-
tion by the Roman Catholic Church to
a Webelos Scout for advancement In
religious knowledge and spiritual
growth. "The purposeof the emblemis
tohclpyoungboysexplorea wide range
of activities in order to discover the
presence of God In their daily lives as
members of their families and par-
ishes, and also to develop a good, post-

• tive self-image through the contribu-
" tions they can make to the group or

community,1' a spokeswoman for the
Scouts said.

Local Residents

Receive Degrees

From Delaware
Darin Lee Hclfand and Nadine

Natasha Messam of Westfield and
Susan Jennifer Amory of Scotch
Plains received their degrees from
The University of Delaware in New-
ark, Delaware, on January 6.

The students completed their de-
gree requirements last summer. Su-
san and Darin received bachelor of
arts degrees while Nadine was
awarded a bachelor of fine arts de-
gree.

The commencement speaker tor
the ceremony was Delaware Gover-

• nor Thomas R. Carper. The Governor
is an alumnus of the university.

Junior League Lobbying
State on Women's Issues

this year, represented on the commit-
tee by President Robert Vivian, Ken-
neth Hoover, Elwin Wilder and John
Lawson. Other committee members
are Mrs. PatriciaD'Angelo for Miller-
Cory, Mrs. Jane Stoner for the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution,
Robert Miller for the Genealogical
Society and Donald Mokrauer for the
Historical Society.

The program will be announced as
soon as plans are complete. The fea-
ture presentation will be followed by
refreshments, and the public is in-
vited to attend. There is no charge for
the program.

Members of the Junior League of
Elizabeth-Plainfield have been
pounding the corridors in Trenton,
working to influence legislation on
issues ranging from women's health
to juvenile justice, a spokeswoman
for the group said.

Westfield residents, Mrs. Mary
Thompson and Mrs. Diane Baccash-
Fruchtman, and Mrs. Cindy Davidson
of Cranford are volunteer lobbyists
with the State Public Affairs Com-
mittee, the advocacy arm of the eight
Junior League chapters in New Jer-
sey. As delegates, they represent the
league's 4.000 statewide members
on issues of concern to women and
children.

Through the efforts of the commit-
tee, the Junior League has helped
bring about public policy that im-
proves the lives of families in New
Jersey, such as child helmet laws and
playground equipment safety stan-
dards, the spokeswoman noted. Indi-
vidual delegates begin by research-
ing upcoming legislation and pre-
senting it to the whole delegation for
a formal position. Members of vari-
ous task forces then advocate for its
passage through letter-writing cam-
paigns and visits with representatives.

The committee marked its latest
victory in January with the signing of
Assembly Bill No. 2231 mandating

insurance coverage of an annual pap
smear, a major factor in the early
detection of cervical cancer. Mrs.
Baccash-Fruchtman.amemberofthe
Wpmen'sTask Force, was personally
commended for her efforts towards
the legislation by Secretary of State,
Mrs. Lonna Hooks, and former As-
sembly Speaker Garabed "Chuck"
Haytaian.

As members of the committee's
Education Task Force, Mrs. Thomp-
son and Mrs. Davidson monitor the
Junior League's position on a variety
of issues affecting the state's school
systems and students, including bus
driver accreditation, charter schools
and school vouchers.

Thecommittee is currently review-
ing an early version of the proposed
"Comprehensive Plan" for quality
education, which will propose state-
wide standard* rangi ng from curricu-
lum to funding.

Founded in 1923, the Junior League
is an organization of women "com-
mitted to improving their communi-
ties through the effective action and
leadership of trained volunteers," the
spokeswoman noted. Membership is
open to all women over 21 who arc
interestedin voluntarism. No recom-
mendations or referrals are required.

For further information, pleasecall
709-1177.

Patriotic Sons to Meet
On Wednesday, March 27

education equipment. Scott product
labels are also sought. For questions
about what to save, please call 233-
2608.

Zachary Roberts of Mountainside,
who is the Executive Regional Direc-
tor of the Association of Ex-Prison-
ers of War, will present a program at
the April meeting. His talk will be
illustrated by slides and memorabilia
relating to he experiences of prison-
ers of war. Anyone who is 50 or older
and who has a national membership
is invited to join the chapter.

Please call 233-2608 for further
information. > •.,

The Annual Dinner Meeting of the
West Fields Chapter of the Sons of
(he American Revolution will feature
Mrs. Donna Evans, Development
Associate of the Old Barracks Mu-
seum in Trenton. Chapter members,
wives and members oi the Westfield
Chapters of the Daughters of the
American Revolution will meet at
Echo Lake Country ClubinWcstfield
at 6 p.m. on Wednesday, March 27.

A former teacher of United States
History and American Government,
Mrs. Evans has extensive experience
and service with patriotic organiza-
tions in New Jersey. Her affiliations
have included the Daughters of the
American Revolution, the Children
of the American Revolution, Daugh-
ters of the American Colonists, the
Colonial Dames, Descendants of
Colonial Clergy, Descendants of
Early Quakers and Descendants of
Founders of New Jersey.

The program will include election
and installation of chapter officers
for 1996 to 1997, a special award to
proininentcommunity members, rec-
ognition of new chapter members
and presentation of the Sons of the
American Revolution Eagle Scout

fiweet 'n ^ancy Smpo/tium
"Open Sunday, March 24th & 31st' 12-4

A 3 Ib. Chocolate Bunny
($30 Value!)

Guess how many eggs in container!!

Chocolate bunnies, ducks, crosses,
baskets & eggs in milk, dark & white

• A variety of DIABETIC chocolates
• Easter .baskets filled to the brim with

freshly made chocolates
• A complete line of craft supplies for

candy & cake
• Jelly Belly — Jelly Beans
• Birnn Liquor Truffles

17 North Ave. • Cranford
(Near Theatre)

272-0848
Mon.-Frl.

10-6
Thurs 'til 8 Sat. 10-5

"Engrossing and
entertaining... the cast
could hardly be bettered."

Clive Barnes, New York Post

"The next great American
musical . . . could be trans-
ferred lock, stock and barrel
directly to a Broadway stage
and become an instant hit . . .
simply put It's great"

Gretchen Van Benthuysen,
Asbury Park Press

".. . the loudest applause
I've heard at Paper Mill in
the decade that I've been
attending... the music is sit-
up-in-your-seat marvelous
. . . bless Holmes
for including
musical theatre
among his goals."
Peter Filichia,
The Star-Ledger

PHOTOS
IEFTTORGHT ^'
LACHAH2E. • '
SCOTT IRBYBAhNIAFI. '
CUNTHCHMES t>.
K K O SlNGHAM. ' V'-X[
ADAM WADE

AWORLDPRKMlliRI- Ml SlCAl.
BIHA b> CLINT HOLMES • Music & lyrics

by CUNT HOLMES & NELSON KOI K
' Dimtid by ROBERT JOIIAYSOX

Last Six Performances!
Now thru March 24 • Don't Miss It!
CALL NOW 201-376-4343

VISA & MasterCard

"[Clint Holmes is] the son of
a white British opera singer
and an African-American jazz
enthusiast... the struggle to
be a part of both worlds is
evident in this incredible
piece of work."

Bea Smith, Worrall Publications

"The backup music is hot . . .
choreography is energetic...
Robert Johanson's direction is
fast and furious."

Liz Keill, Independent Press

"It's so easy to laugh and
cry with Holmes as he tells

a story about love,
prejudice,
survival and
family... an

emotional
musical
ride."
Debbie
Mura.
Courier-
News

(PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSEJ
BROOKSIDE DRIVE, MIUBURN, NJ 07041

LEAGUE LOHHYISTS...Assemblyman Richard 11. Hagger congratulates mem-
bers uf the Junior league of Elizabeth-I'lainfield on (heir efforts toward recent
legislation mandating coverage uf annual pap smears. Assemblyman Dagger, u
member of the Assembly Insurance Committee, was instrumental in helping to
pass the hill. Pictured, left to right, arc: Mrs. Diane llaccasli-Kruclitman,
Assemblyman Bagger and Mrs. Mary Thompson. Assemblyman Bagger repre-
sents the 22nd Legislative District which includes Wi-stfU'ld, Scotch Plains and
Fanwood.

• **

IN<M*<*r put off till tomorrow ultut you 4-1111 ilo tlir day ul'lrr
tomorrow jiixl IIH wijl.

—Murk Twiiin

Medal to Jason Vass of Troop No.
330 in Clark as the chapter's nominee
for the National EugleScoutScliolar-
ship.

Carol Tobelmann Is

Who's Who Recipient
Carol L. Tobel mann of Westfleld i s

one; of 51 students at Messiah Col-
lege in Gruntham, Pennsylvania to
receive the 1996 edition of Who's
Who Among Students in American
Universities and Colleges award.,

Asc nior art major, she is the daugh-
ter of the Reverend and Mrs. Charles
Tobelmann.

Campus nominating committees
and editors of the annual directory,
selected these .students based on their,
academic achievement, service to the
community leadership in extracur-
ricular activities and potential for
continued success.

Miss Tobelmann is a 1992 gradu-
ate of Westfield High School.

Mcphistophcles is not your name, I
know what you're up to just the same.
•• ; ••• .- - S l i n g

1 For Passover
\ • Prime Brisket (First Cut)

\ ' "Fresh" All Natural Turkeys 1

\ • Prime Rib Roast (First Cut; ^

\ • Prime Filet Mignon (Defatted)

Y/Sl/SS/7SZa//S//SZ6

I Mo/ltt '& Pr'me Meat Market \
'; ^ list. 1939

\ 389 Park Avenue • Scotch Plains I
\ 322-7126* Fax: 322-2561
''/ Free Home Delivery 3

;

I t i i l i . i n l IColx-rls . I III. I l ic l i i i r i l l U I . e r l o . I i l l .

Treat yourself to a host of wonderful home and garden
furnishi ngs at Richard Roberts, Ltd. Choose from antiques,
wicker, iron furniture, luxurious pillows & throws or our
incredible selection of designer accent lamps.

Order your Sandcast, Rust-Free, Aluminium House Marker
91/4"Tall, 16 3/4" Wide

• Arched House Marker $59 • With Lawn Slake $79

A visit to New York or Short Hills
Isn't necessary any longer.

Diehard Roberts, Ltd.
375 Park Avenue / Scotch Plains, NJ

(Across from the Singe House Inn)

908-322-5535

STOKE HOURS: Momlny-Snlurdiiy 10-7 pm/Sunday 12-5 pin

Itiolwirtl Itoltci-ls. l.lil. lti<-h:iril Knlx-rls. I.Ml.

PHOTOS BY
JOANMABCUS

'diamond Anniversary

Excite her . . .

Delight her!

Capture 10 (or 15 or 20) wonderful

years in one gorgeous gift -

JEWELERS
YVestfield

226 North Ave. West • Westfield
Member American Gem Society

Now in our 90th year
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THE LOOK OF I,OVIC,..Casl members John Redmond and Wtstfield resident
Mrs. llubhie (Jiet-man purlray Andrew and Melissa,life-long sweethearts who
first meet as children, In the Westfitid Community Players production of A. R.
Gurney 's IMH tetters, which will continue t» be presented on Friday, March 22,
and Saturday, March 23, in (lie group's theater located 1(H)O North A venue West
En Westfleld. Tickets cost $12 are available Hf Konlen Really and Hit Town
Bookstore IJI Wi-slfield or liy calling the hi>x office at 232-1221.

County College to Host
Annual Teen Arts Festival

Union County College will play
host to the annual Union County Teen
Arts Festival, an extravaganza ol' vi-
sual and performing arts training lor
young people ages 13 through 19,
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. on Wednesday
and Thursday, March 27 and 2K, al
the college's Cranford campus.

The feslival will showcase the ar-
tistic and creative abilities ol the
county's youth, will) students from
more Ihan 50 public and private
schools participating, a college
spokesman said. It is coordinated by
the Union County Office of Cultural
and Heritage Affairs under the spon-
sorship of the Union County Hoard
of Chosen Freeholders. Additional
support is provided by a wide variety
of non-profit public ;ind private orga-
nizations and business corporations.

Students will participate in perfor-
mances, master classes, interactive
workshops and critiquing seminars
led by professional artists in such
disciplines as visual art, music, the-
ater, dance and creative writing. All
performances will he open tot he pub-
lic.

Some 45 workshops will lie of-
fered, with two new ones introduced

Ibis year in areas of composite art for
law enforcement identification and
feature sculptures. Others, which have
been offered in previous years, range
from caricature. Oriental brush tech-
niques and hand-coloring of black-
;ind-while photographs, to audition-
ing aiul Shakespearean theater, to a
rap music review, among many oth-
ers.

In addition, an arts advocacy work-
shop will be held for teuchers, par-
LMIIS anil school administrators to fo-
cus on ways of retaining arts pro-
grams in the schools despite budget
limitations, An exhibit of artwork by
teachers and professional artists will
also he on display.

Throughout theday. cm going dem-
onstrations will be set up in such
visual forms as button-making, pa-
per nmrbl fixation, textures, Mexican
art designs and straw and bubble
painting.

School districts ami private schools
to be represented ;>t the Teen Arts
Festival this year include the Scotch
Plains-l'anwood School District.

Those interested in further infor-
mation should cull the Union County
Office of Cultural and Heritage Af-
fairs al 558-2550.

H EA D Q U A R T E R S

J i j g f f l KITCHENS & BATHS
!« !§! •«! j . by

Visit our showroom and find out
how our knowledgeable staff will

coordinate the entire job from
design thru installation.

40 North Avenue • Garwood
908-780-1790

Mon.-TtiutB. 9-S • Saturday 9-12 • Evenings Available
W> Do The Complete Job •Family Owned Since 19<6

v | fimj-ii •»; "v/ir.

Marketing Students Earn
State Competition Awards

The Scotch Plains-Fan wood High
School DECA Chapter, an associa-
tion of marketing students, recently
captured 65 awards. inciuding46 tro-
phies, in statewide competitions.
Fifty-five Scotch Plains-Fanwood
students were among 1,500students
from over 60 schools throughout New
Jersey competing in areas the stu-
dents learn in theirrelated marketing
class.

Senior Jeffrey Gander, President
of Scotch Plain.s-Fanwood DECA,
won a first-place award in the Cre-
ative Marketing livent, an in-depth
research project on the Fanwood
Downtown Business District. He also
won three additional awards in the
Finance and Credit competency-
based event, a series of proficiency
testing in marketing instructional
competencies including manage-
ment, advertising, communications,
selling and other areas.

Jeffrey, who said he expects to at-
lendTrenlon State College, also won
a slate scholarship valued at $600. He
also teamed up with senior Daniel
Hall winningfirst placeinaCommu-
nity Service Project.

The Scotch Plains-l'anwood group
also took first place in the Public
UelationsCampaign, which involved
DKCA's promotion of jhc Interfaith
Council and the problem of
homelcssness. The project, prepared
by seniors Ted Gicas and Mall
Uellstern, consisted of a toy drive
and two holiday parties for homeless
children.

Junior Courtney Pearson took first
place in the General Marketing Com-
petency-based event, and teaming
with junior Sharon Brown in a Gen-

eral Marketing Market Research
event.

Senior Christina Librandy took
first-place honors in the Hospitality
Market Research event, while senior
Diana Librandy won first place in the
Chapter Activities Scrapbook event.

Students winning second-place
awards and becoming eligible to com-
pete nationally include Ted, Free
Enterprise Promotion Campaign; se-
nior Jason Brelinsky, General Mar-
keting; Anthony Adinolfi, Apparel
and Accessories; Sean Me Enetly,
Learn and Earn; Brian Regenthal,
General Market Research; Jennifer
Jiminez, Food Marketing; Keith
Kopnicki, Outstanding Training Sta-
tion, and the team of Kris Kurek and
Hope Valera, Civic Consciousness
Project, which included marketing
principles involved in the planning of
the chapter's ThanksgivingDay din-
ner for the homeless and the distribu-
tion of 150 food baskets for needy
families.

Other winners includedjunior Erin
Me Geough, Hntrepreneurship, and
sophomore Brian Spitser, Vehicle and
Petroleum Marketing.

Third place-trophy awards went to
seniors Ruth Hassan, Amy Schoeman,
Danielle Tinervia, Junior Jerome
Romero, and sophomores Kamran
Ahmed and Rianna Liss. Additional
Scotch Plains-Fan wood winners were
sophomore Marc Jacobs, juniors Eric
Niederman, Debi Gallucci, Kevin
Doughcrty.ChristineRacincz, David
Rowley, and seniors David Heilman,
Amanda DuBose and David Kay.

Twenty-one Scotch Plains-
Fan wood students are now eligible to
compete at DECA's national confer-
ence lo be held in Orlando in April.

Author Timothy Bush to Visit
Storytime on Elm on Monday

Author/Illustrator Timothy Bush
will visit Storytime on Elm on Mon-
day, March 25.

Timothy Hush

FOUR SEASONS
Landscape & Design

Contractors
Experts in all phases of
landscape maintenance/

construction.
Complete professional
landscape service from
concept to construction.

FREE ESTIMATE/
CONSULTATION

Mombor NJ Nursory & landscapo Assoc,,
Certificate Rocelvod Irom Rutgnrs Cook

College In Landscape Design A Turf
Managomont

(908) 272-5422

SINCE
1956

Your Home Care
Headquarters
• Vacuums
"Central Vacuum Systems
- Sewing Machines
• Outdoor Power Equipment
• Janitorial Supplies

UJLJL3
EARDLY T PETERSEN

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS
RESIDENTIAL OR

ONE VACUUM CLEANER IS DESIGNED TO
SUPPORT THIS SIGN OF GOOD HEALTH:

AMERICAN
LUNG
ASSOCIATION.

MIELE.

Everyone is atrisk Irom Lung Damaging Particles (LD.P.sj, a
serious health threat found in the home. Small enough to pass through
your body's defenses, yet large enough to be caught in the lungs.

Some vacuum cleaners increase this risk by stirring up LD.P.s
lying on the tloor and sending them into the air you brea the. Not Miele.
With a unique combination of superior seating, suction, and HEP A
nitration, Mists is designed to reduce the risk of exposure to LD.P.s in
your home. Come in and discover how the advanced technology of
Miele vacuum cleaners can benefit you ami your family.

/old Fashioned Quality and Services
224 ELMER ST. • WESTFIELD

I 9OS»S32»5723
Ny Closed Wad, and Sun.

Mr. Bush, a self-taught artist, was
born in Pittsburgh anuattendcd the
University of Dallas in Texas on an
academic scholarship. He spent the
fall semester of his sophomore year
in the university's Rome program.

After graduating cum laude with a
Bachelor of Arts Degree in English,
Mr. Bush spent two years in Vienna,
Austria on a Fulbright teaching assis-
tantship.

He traveled extensively while in
Europe, especially in Italy, Hungary
and Turkey, and spent one summcrin
the Greek islands. He now lives in
New York City.

"James in the House of Aunt Pru-
dence" Mr. Bush's first book, grew
from a portfolio showing in the sum-
inerof 1990. It centers around ayoung
hoy named James who is sitting alone
having ten a n d macaroons in the par-
lor of his, great-aunt's Gpthic man-
sion when a bear shows up. "James in
ihc House of Aunt Prudence" is cur-
rently a Book-of-the-Month Club
selection, and has already gone into a
second printing.

"Three al Sea," Mr. Bush's second
hook, is a seafaring tale of three
friends, a large inner-tube, and an
assortment of talking animals. "Three
at Sea" is a Children's Book-of-thc-
Montli Club featured selection.

Mr. Bush's third and latest book,
"Grunt! The Primitive Cave Boy,"
which tells the story of'Grunt," pos-
sibly the worst hunter in prehistoric
Europe. Grunt is n failure when it
comes to hunting down food for his
tribe, but soon he discovers his skill
for drawing is far greater Ihan any
weapon he could own. "Grunt!" will
be available this September.

The author will be at Storytime on
Him for two sessions on Monday.
The first is scheduled from 4:15 lo
•4:*I5 p.m. and is open to the general
public. Mr. Hush will introduce his
latest book and be available for con-
versation and signing.

The second session, from 4:45 lo
5:45 p.m. is for second and third
graders only and includes a drawing
demonstration by Mr. Bush, as well
as readings, questions and answers
and a book signing. Registration is
required for this second session.

Please call Storytime on Elm at
232-1343 to register.

* * *

KiT|i jour ryi-M vtiile open
h«>fiin> urnrriu^t-, hull slml
ul'ti-riim-ils.

—Itciijamiii h'ruiiklin

MY GIRL...The Performing Arts Company's production of Me and My Girl
starts this weekend at the Union County Regional High School in Scotch Plains.
Among the cast, left to right, are: Michael Costello of Linden, Tara McHugh of
North Plainfield, Blair Brown of Westfield, Janine Daw son of Kenilworth,
Brenda Applegate of Elizabeth, James Reagan and Guy Werner, both of Scotch
Plains.

Me and My Girl Set to Open
Tomorrow at Union Catholic

The Performing Arts Company of
Union Catholic Regional HighSchool
in Scotch Plains will mark its 15th
season of musical theater produc-
tions with MeandMyCirl, the Broad-
way and London comedy hit that
features the "Lambeth Walk" which
became a dance craze on both sides
of the Atlantic and the comic clash of
cultures between Lambeth's Cock-
neys and the Mayfair aristocrats, a
high school spokeswoman said.

Me and My Girl arc Hill and Sally,
a devoted young couple with few
material resources and even fewer
ideas of how to cope with bumbling
Hill's newfound status as the wealthy
and aristocratic Earl of Hareford.

High school senior Brendan
Applcgateof Klizabclh appears in the
role of Bill, the Cockney ne'er-do-
well who stumbles intohis large and
"complicated" inheritance. Brendan
has previously appeared with the Lin-
den Summer Playhouse in Oklahoma
and in the art company's productions
of l-iddler on the Roof, 42nd Street
and The Sound of Musk.

Westfield junior Blair Brown's
portrayal ol Bill's feisty "girl," Sally,
is a major departure from her recent
role as Anne Frank in the Cranl'ord
Repertory Theater production of The
Diary of Anne Frank, the spokes-
woman said. Her credits with the arts
company include The Sound of Mu-
sic and 42nd Street, and she has ap-
peared with the Westfield Young Ac-
tors' Cooperative Theater in Stage
Door, Carnival and A Midsummer

The performers at Union Catholic
Regional are members of the Interna-
tional Thespian Society, a compo-
nent of the Educational Theater As-
sociation "which commends and sup-
ports students for meritorious contri-
butions to the theatrical arts, award-
ing credits for roles undertaken and
hours logged in service to theater
projects," the spokeswoman ex-
plained.

Directed by the Reverend Donald
Blumenfeld and Miss Maryann
Carolan. Me imtt My Girl begins a
two-weekend run tomorrow, Friday,
March 22, with additional perfor-
mances this Saturday, March 23, and.
Friday and Saturday, March 29 and-
30. All performances start at 8 p.m. at
the high school's Scotch Plains canv •
pus.

For ticket sales and information,
please call 889-16<X). '.
Night's Dream for which she also
served as musical director. She is-
currently appearing in Once Upon a
Mattress with the Cranl'ord Reper-
tory Theater.

Bill and Sally arc supported by the;
wealthy Hareford clan, including.
Duchess Maria, portrayed by senior'
Janine Dawson of Kenilworth; Sir
John, played by senior Guy Werner
of Scotch Plains; Lady Jacqueline,-
portrayed by junior Tara McHugh of
North Plainfield; Gerald Bolingbroke,
played by sophomore Michael
Costello of Linden, and the devoted
family solicitor, portrayed by senior
Jim Reagan of Scotch Plains.

VERSATILE ARTIST...Richard Rothbard, an avant-garde contemporary
woodworker, is coordinator of the eighth Wcstfleld Craft Market to be held
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, March 29,30 and 31. His Jewelry boxes, as well
as Ills puzzle boxes, have become collectibles. Mr. Rolhbnrd Is the proprietor of
three craft galleries, one In Morrislown and two in Greenwich Village, which
feature Ills work as well as the work of several hundred other craft designers.
Mr. Knlnhard is also the President of American Craft Marketing, the promo-
tional company which organizes The Craft Fair al Whcaton Village and several
other Juried craft events, Including (lie Westfield Craft Markets and the
Morrlston'n Contemporary Craft Show.

Girl Scouts Enjoy Family Fun Day
activities were simple and included
spin art pictures, temporary body tat-
toos, colorful face painting, making
edible candy and cereal necklaces.

The Cadette Scouts who ran this
event were Linda Madorma, Laura
MatNcil, Kristin Conners, Katie
Richards, Allison Greene. Valerie
Reider and Adrienne Darr. The troop
is under the leadership of Mrs. Susan
Madonna.

A Family Fun Day at the Summit
Speech School was recently planned
and organized by Cadetle Troop No.
503 of the Roosevelt Intermediate
School in West field. This project was
the completion of requirements for
the Cadette Silver Award, the highest
Girl Scout award al the Cadeite level.

The scouts had to consider the age
of the participants and any impair-
mentsoflhe children attendinc. Most

Caring People...
Careful Solutions

WE5TERN
TERimms. pesTconwa.

Since 1928

Free inspection by skilled professionals. Advanced treatment melhods for your comfort and peace of mind.
Fast local service. Ask about all our guarantees for your home and business. Extended weekly and Saturday hours.

Mountainside

2334100
Edison

494-5907
Westfield

317-9540
— We are not a franchise- We are family owned and operated. miSim
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Best Chefs Night March 25
To Benefit Girl Scouts

DEEP READ... Mrs. Karen Halleck, surrounded hy students, left to right, Khea
Chakraborly, Gianna Ferrante and Jackie Smith sporting a diving mask Tor
"Mysteries of the Deep," an innovative reading program recently begun at the
William J. McGinn School in Scotch Plains, which wasdesigncd to helpsludents
learn to enjoy reading as a recreational activity.

McGinn Students Explore
'Mysteries' of Reading

"Mysteries of the Deep." an inno-
vative reading program, was launched
last week at the William J. McGinn
Hletnentary School, it was announced
recently by Mrs. Susan Hume. Par-
ent-Teacher Association I'arent Co-
ordinator for this program. The four-
week program will run until Friday,
March 29.

"Mysteries of the Deep" is McGinn
School's second annual voluntary
reading program sponsored by the
Parent-Teacher Association. It is de-
signed to encouragcchildrcn to"iii ve"
into books for four weeks to discover
the joy of reading for pleasure. The
program promotes recreational read-
ing and is designed to foster a sense
Lit pride and involvement in a school-
wide evert.

School hallways and the media
center are decorated with the under-
water theme to help reinforce and
generate student excitement for the
program. Each class is assigned a
"diver" which will swim through four
water levels to find reading treasures
in an undersea adventure. How
tiuickly the divers reach their desti-
nations is contingent on how much
members of each class read each
week. Bach child will receive a "div-
ing log" weekly during library visits
cm which to record their efforts.

Among the goals of this year's
linnks and lieyond reading program
are for each child to read 100 extra
minutes a week, exclusive of class-
room assignments, and for the col-
lective population of McGinn stu-
dents to read 200,000 minutes, a
school spokeswoman said.

Many incentives are provided to
encourage children to reach their
goals. These include:

• Celebrity readers will read to
children in the McGinn Reading Club
at specified dales before school and
during Iunchperiod. Community "ce-
lebrity readers" arc needed. Please
contact McGinn School to volunteer.
Raffles will be held for children who
join this club.

• Each child who participates will
he in a raffle at the end of the pro-
gram.

• Each child who reads 500 min-
utes or more will be entered in a
special raffle.

• McGinn students whocheckout
books at the Scotch Plains and
Fan wood libraries will be able to
enter a bonus raffle.

• "Mysteries of the Week" raffles
nsay be entered by answering the
"wet" question of the week, posted in
ihc McGinn Media Center.

• Recognition of reading efforts
of individuals and classes.

Program rules are being sent home
with McGinn students. Voluntary
reading minutes include both time
the students read lo themselves as
well as time their parents, other fam-
ily members and others read to them,
as long as the pertinent details pre
recorded in thechildren'sdiving logs.

McGinn School, the largest el-
ementary school in the Scotch Plairis-
Fanwood School System, is attended
by approximately 500 children.

"Mysteries of the Deep" has been
developed and tailored to the needs
of the McGinn School community by
a committee of school staff and Par-

ent-Teacher Association volunteers:
Miss Cathy Cassidy, Assistant Prin-
cipal; Miss Karen Hallcek. school
librarian, and the following parents:
Mrs. Susan Hume and Mrs. Alice
Miller, program coordinators; Mrs.
Donna Albancse-DeMuir, Mrs
Wendy Herzbcrg, Mrs. Carol
Jefferson, Mrs. Linda Jones, Mrs.
Arlenc Klemow, Mrs. Tracey
Lieberman, Mrs. Michelle Petrow,
Mrs. Susan Rau, Mrs. Connie
Salisbury, Mrs. Kathleen Smith, Mrs.
Susan Stembcr-Young and Mrs. Anita
Wallden.

Those attending the Washington
RockGirlScoutCouncilbenefit.Best
Chef's Night, on Monday. March 25,
will be casting their ballots for the
food and beverage winners of the
evening at L'Affaire on Route No. 22
in Mountainside from 6 lo 10 p.m..
while the Academy Awards for the
motion picture industry are under-
way, according to a council spokes-
woman.

In addition losumplinga variety oj
fond and beverages, patrons wi 11 have
an opportunity to vole for the best
selections from more than 20 area
restaurants, caterers, bakeries and
beverage suppliers whose specialties
will be featured under the same roof.
After a full evening of cuisine sam-
pling, guests willcast their ballots for
their favorite appetizer, entree, des-
sert, beverage, table presentation and
"Best of the Night."

The most recent chefs who have
joined the list of participants on March
25 include those from Creative Food
Works in Piscalaway and The Olive
Garden in Springfield, as weli as the
bakery from Gaston Avenue Bakery
in Somerville. House of Seagrams
and Wine Works, the Baxter Group,
have also been added to the list of
beverage suppliers.

A few of the selections available
on March 25 will includecarved filet

mignon with caramelized onions and
herbed spread, pesto shrimp
bruschetla with goat cheese and sun-
dried tomatoes, tortellini montanaro.
seafood lasagna in a cream sauce,
baby back ribs, pasta primavera and
seared chili-rubbed tuna sashimi.

Advance tickets cost $30 and are
available by calling 232-3236 or at
participating restaurants and baker-
ies. Tickets at the door, if available,
will cost $50 each. Proceeds for the
evening will benefit the Wushinglnn
Cjirl Scout Council.

Other participating restaurants will
include the Bridgewater Manor.
Sinclai re's of South Orange, Ferraro's
of Westfield, Freshwaters Southern
Sensations of Plainfield, L' Affaire of
Mountainside, Scarpellino's of War-
ren, Manolo's of Hlizabeth, special-
izing in Spanish cuisine; the Raagini
restaurant of Springfield, offering
Indiandishes, and Deli King, of Clark
which will feature kosher specialties.

Baked goods will be provided by
Margie's Cake Box and V. Natale
Bakery of Plninfield and Bernstein's
Village Bakery of Linden.

Beverages will be supplied by
Ahrre's Coffee Roastery of West field
and Summit and the Pepsi-Cola Com-
pany. Wine distributors will include
the Jaydor Corporation. Kings Super
Markets will be a featured caterer.

STUDKNT \RTIKTS...Mirhavl Duii.skin.an Kdison Inti-rnu-diutvSi-ltnol ei|>lith
graclvr, and Courtney Ycvkli, a Wi'slfiilil ili^h School senior, »rc pictured in
Trout <>f Juxtapose (oilier) at 58 Klin Strict in Wi'.sliulil, where their works,
amoni; others, are on display us purl of "Youth An Miinlli in Weslfli'ld."

Town's Young Artists' Works
Displayed in Downtown Area

Wilson Third Graders Learn
About the Culture of India

Charles Clarke's third-grade cluss
at the Wilson School in Westfield has
been studying World Cultures and
Communities as part of their social
studies curriculum.

As a culminating activity to the
unit. Mr. and Mrs. Rahul Dedhin,
parents of class member, Urmi

Squad Installs Officers,
Presents Service Awards

The Fanwood Rescue Squad held
its annual dinner for the installation
of officers on January 27 at L' Affaire
in Mountainside.

President William Crosby wel-
comed the rescue squad members,
their guests, Mayor, Mrs. Maryanne
S. Connelly, mcmbcrsofihe Fanwood
Borough Council and Police Depart-
ment.

Mayor Connelly administered the
oath of office to the newly-elected
officers.

The officers for 1996 are: Presi-
dent, Mr.Crosby; Vice President, Mrs.
Trish Winery; Recording Secretary.
Steven Siegal; Corresponding Secre-
tary, Mrs. Ruth Wcgmann;Treasurer,
Robert Kruthers; Captain, Mrs. Su-

san Davis; First Lieutenant, Jeffrey
Downing; Second Lieutenant,
Norman Grover, and Sergeant, Jo-
sephG rebe. Oilier of fieers arc: Train-
ing Officer, Mrs. Davis; Chaplain,
Mr. Krutliers; Historian,Mrs Patricia
Governor. Trustee, William Wincy,
and Delegates lo the New Jersey Stale
First Aid Council, Mr. Siegal, John
Oatisand Mrs. CJcraliiine Keogh.

The evening was highlighted by
the presentation of an award for 31)
years of service to outgoing Presi-
dent James Russell.

Ari'nWard for'25 years of active

Dedhin, made :i presentation on ihc
customs and culture ol' India.

The Dedhias began with a slide
presentation on the history of Soulli
India. Highlights includes places.such
as Mysor Palace, Taj Mahal, the city
of Japal, Ihe legacy of King Habar
and the life and limes ol King Uavan.

The talk proceeded to highlight ihe
unique culture of India. Their love of
color w;is viewed in their architec-
ture, us was their use of symmetry.

The Dedhias discussed three main
seasons: Monsoons, winter and sum-
mer. The monsoon season, they ex-
plained, is characterized with torren-
tial downpours; Ihc winter season
features an average temperature ot
70 degrees, inul the summer reaches
an average daily temperature of 120
degrees.

Mr. and Mrs. Dcdhiu. shared an
Indian folk tale wilh their audience,
and showed :i videotape of an Indian
wedding. The actual ceremony is re-
ciled by the Brahmin priests wilh a
reading from Ihe scriptures as they go
iiround a sacred lire. At the conclu-

Weslfield is vibrating wilh the art-
work of 225 Weslfield I'uhlic School
•undents, displayed ill 71 downtown
stores through Sunday. March 31.

"'1-rnin Central Avenue to Prospect
Street, windows are alive with the
creative efforts of Kindeigaitners
through high school seniors in a gal-
lery generously provided by store
owners and managers," a spokesman
for Ihe program said.

Sponsored hy ihe Pnrenl-Teacher
Council Fine Ails Committee and
The WestfieldCoaliiion for Fine and
Performing Arts luluc.ilion, the
mould-long event is intended ;is :i
celebration ofthc arts ami as a way of
conveying to Ihe public ihc impor-
tance of the arts.

Children are invited to participate
in the "Quote Hunt" which encour-
ages visitors lo lour the entire gallery
and to enicrthcircomplclcd forms in
a drawing lo be held on Saturday,
March 30, at 5 p.m. at Slorylimc on
1:1 in. Prizes have been donated hy
Jutiilh O'Connor Custom Framing,
The Ciapand Hie line nilscominiliee.

The reception, originally sched-

uled to be held al Storvtime on 1:1m
on the evening of March 7, was post-
poned unliltonighl,Thursday, March
21, from 7 lo 9 p.m.

For further iiiluimulion about
"Youth Art Monlh in Westfield,"
please, contact parlicipaling stores,or
Mrs. Louise Toby at 232-5453 or
Mrs. Catherine Maichanl al 654-
1540.

Joint Kodrigucs Named
To Drew Dean's List
John Michael Kodrigucs of Scotch

Plains lias heen named to Ihe Dean's
List al Drew University in Madison
for Ihe fall semester.

I le was one of 5S3 students named
to ihe Dean's List. To achieve this
honor students must achieve a mini-
mum of a 3.4 Ciuule Point Average,
[lie equivalent to or belter (linn u
"H+" cm a scale in which an "A"
equals a 4.0.

Founded in I Kd7. Drew is an inde-
pendent university offering a college
of lilvial arts and graduate theologi-
cal schools.

service to Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Jamie
lircidcnslcin and Edward Sargcanl.

Westfield Jaycees to Hold
Annual Mercedes Raffle

sion of the seventh round, a bride and
^.efviccwnsjJresentedtoMrs.Gover- g rOom arc considered legally man
rlWiirld Swards fdr 10 years of active ricd, the children learned.

"Mr. and Mrs. Dedhia succeeded
in shrinking the world of our third
graders. Through thcirmost informa-
tive presentation, our youngsters were
able to gain valuable insight into the
rich cultural world of Ihc nalion of
India," expressed Mr. Clarke.

The Westfield Jaycees have an-
nounced they will hold their annual
Mercedes raffle again this year. Pro-
ceeds are dedicated to college schol-
arships for deserving Weslfield High
School seniors, and lo Jaycce-spon-
sored programs such us Child Shield.
The raffle has been ihe Jaycees major
fundraiser for more than 25 years.

Raffle Chairman Lawrence Engel
reported that the grand prize this year
will be a white 1996 Mercedes Bcnz
C22O from Cummi ng Motors in Ei iza-
beth, with a retail value of more lhan

$30,000. A maximum of 350 tickets
will be sold. The raffle drawing will
be held on Friday, April 19, at 8 p.m.
at L'Affaire on Route No. 22 East in .
Mountainside, und will feature din-
ner, an open bar and dancing lo music
by the band Flashback.

The Jaycees are a group of young
men and women dedicated to leader-
ship training through community ser-
vice. For more information on the
raffle or Jaycees, please call 232-
5123.
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Kitchens & Bathrooms
Spring Special -10% Savings
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Quality Work — Guaranteed
References and Portfolio

Call Today For FREE Estimate

1-908-561-3554

J.M.C. Home Renovation

—a

BLISS ESTABLISHED 1882

SWARMING

TERMITES
Act quickly; avoid additional damape. Bliss

termite experts - plus our technical start
- provide over a century of trained

experience. They'll check your entire house
and help you avoid additional problems.

OSentricon
Colony liliininaHon System

PHONE: 756-6666

BLISS
TERMITE CONTROL

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

Get Under The Rinpatco Umbrella
• Painting (interior/exterior)
• Paper Hanging
• Storm Window Replacement
• Replacement Windows
• Carpentry
• Restoration
• Fully Insured

^ * — — — — COUPON — — — —'•>.

j $250 OFF j
I Complete Exterior Painting |

Not lo be combined wilh any other oiler.

Rinpatcc Ccntrators
AFamily Owned & Operated Business For 20 Years

AMember of the Union County Chamber of Commerce

Over 27J tones Painted *94-995 Seascn

Call: (908) 964-4601 • Eves: (908) 789-7490
1 FOR FREE WRITTEN ESTIMATE

\ u
We Accept
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PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN WESTF1ELD
140 Mountain Avenue

•;,, The Reverend Dr. William Ross Forbes
Senior Pastor

;'•' The Reverend Helen M. Beglin
Associate Pastor

Dr. Leonard T. Cram
Associate Pastor

' James A. SImms, Director of Music
Miss Elizabeth McDiarmid

Associate for Mission
233-0301

,, Thursday, 9 to 11 a.m., Presbyterian Women's
Breakfast; 9:30 a.m., Prayer Croup; 10 am,

.'Presbyterian Women In the Chapel; 7:30 p.m..
' Chancel Choir, and 7:45 p.m.. Pastoral Nominal
..Ing Committee.

Friday, 5 to 9 p.m.. Nursery School Party.
. Saturday, 9:.i0 a.m., Officer Training.

' • Sunday, 8 and 10 H) a.m., Worship services
• with Reverend Forbes preaching and tbrClian

•eel Choir providing music leadership at the late
. service; 9:15 a.m., Christian Education classes

M for children, yuuth and adults and Baptism
'Instruction class; 10:30 am., Church School

1 classes for crlbhery through grade 3; 11 45 a m,
Coffee Fellowship; 6 p.m., Junior High Fellow-
ship; 7:30 |>.m, Senior High Fellowship, and K:<I5
p.m., Cornerstone.

Monday, 9 am , Craftsmen; 7:15 p.m., Chan
eel Handhclls, and K p.in , Men's Glee Club

Tuesday, 9 a.m., Nursery School Training and
Lunch; A p.m., Middle School Choir; 4:45 p.m..
Middle Scliool Handbells, 631) p.m , Senior High
Chair; 7:30 p.m. Stewardship Commission and
Fellowship Commission, and 8 p.m.. Communi-
cations Commission and Evangelism Oimmis-

"Him and Choral Arts.
•••' Wednesday, 6:30 a.m., Men's Prayer Croup;
9:3» a.m., Women's Hible Study; 1:30 p.m..
Program Staff; 3:45 p.m., Logos; 7:30 p m. Lenten

"Division In the Chipel, and 8 p.m., Chansonettes
';and Dlsclpleship and Officer Training.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
;. , East Broad Street at

Springfield Avenue
Wcstflcld

Dr. Ellis Long, Minister
2 3 3 4 5 4 6

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday Worship,
!.' 10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m., and Wednesday, Hlhle
• -•.Class, 7 pin.
... Portuguese Spcaklnf>Scrvlceslgrc|al)cCrisl<>

New Jersey-New York. Sunday School, d p.m.;
Sunday Worship, 7:30 p.m., and Tuesday Iliblc

-• Study, 8 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowpcrlhwalle Place

. Wentflcld
The Reverend Paul P. Krllsch, Pastor

'"',' Roger G. Borchln,
' Director of Christian Education

232-1517
'• Sunday Worship Services, S:30 and 11 a.m.
.,,. Sunday School and Adult IMMt: Class, 950

a.m.
Wednesday livening Worship Service, 7:30

o'clock.
ii" Nursery will he provided during Worship
„, .Services and Education Hour.

Christian Day School will he held for nursery
through sixth gride,

'•" ASSEMBLY OF GOD EVANGEL CHURCH
"'! 1251 Tcrrlll Road

Scotch Plains
322-9300

': .Sunday Worship 10:45 a.m. and 6 p.m., and
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Bible Study, Wednesday, 7:30 p m.

•-"••• ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTU
- • • . ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

. 2032 Wcstflcld Avenue
Scotch Plains

Very Reverend Peter J. /accardo, Pastor
• V • 322-5192
, , i , • Masses, Saturday, 5 p.m. and Sunday, 7:30
.^ j8.ni., 9 a.m., 10:30 a.m. and noon.

\

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE IMMACULATE HEART OF MARV

1571 South Marline Avenue
Scotch Plains

The Reverend John Kennedy, Pastor
The Reverend Kenneth Evans,

Associate Pastor
The Reverend Richard V. Odoemcia,

Associate Pastor
889-2100

Liturgy of the Eucharist
Saturday. 5:30 p.m.
Sunday. 7:45. 9, 10:15 and 11:30 a.m. and

12 45 p.m.
Weekdays, 7, and 8 a.m.
liolyday fives, 7 p.m.
Holyday Masses, 6:45, 8 a.m., noon and 7:30

pm.
Reconciliation

Saturday, 10 to 11 a.m.; before 5:30 p.m. Mass
Saturday; Thursday before First Friday, 4:30 to
530 p.m.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY

Westficld Avenue and First Street
The Reverend Joseph Maslello, Pastor

Rectory: 2 J 2 8 1 3 7
Saturday Evening Miss, 5.30 o'clock.
Sunday Muses 7:30, 9 and 10:30 am. and

noon.
Italian Masses: 11 a.m., except in July and

August.
Daily Masses: 7 and 9 am.
Intercessory Prayer, Monday, 8:45 a.m.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Road and Railway Avenue

West field
The Very Reverend Monsignor

James A. Burke, Pastor
The Very Reverend Monslgnor

232-1214
Saturday evening Mass, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, 8,9:15 and 10:45 a.m., 12:15

p.m. mid 6:30 p.m., winter only.
Daily Masses, 7.30 and 9 a.m.

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
333 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Dr. James Brix, Pastor

Charles Hutchison, Director of Christian
Education
322-5487

Sunday Scliool, 9:15 a.m.; Morning Worship
10.45 l i t ; Baptist Youth Fellowship, 7 p.m.
Child care provided during Sunday School and
Worship.

TEMPLE BETH O'R/BETH TORAII
111 Valley Road, Clark

381-8403
Rabbi Shawn B. Zcll
Cantor Steven Stern

Thursday, Minyon, 6:55 a.m.
Friday, MlnyonJ a.m., and Shabhil, 830 p.m.
Saturday, Shabhat, 9:15 a.m.; afternoon

Minolta, Scuda, Maarlv and llavdalah.
Sunday, Minyon, 9 a.m
Monday, Minyon, 6:55 a.m.
Tuesday, Mlnyon, 7 a.m.
Wednesday, Minyon,7am.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZI0N CHURCH

500 Downer Street, Wesllkld
The Reverend Leon B. Randall, Pastor

The Reverend Shlela Younger, Assoc. Pastor
Mrs. Julie Purnell, Musician

233-2547
Sunday Services

Church School, 9:30 am.
Worship Service, 10:31) a.m.

Wednesday Service
Prayer Service, 11:30 a.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 Tcrrlll Road

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Diane Zanetll, Pastor

322-9222
9:15 a.m., Church School, 10:30 Worship,

with nursery care for Infants and toddlers.

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Marline and La Grande Avenues

P. 0. Box 69
Fanwood
889-8891

The Reverend Dr. Donald Cordon Lewis, Jr.
Pastor

The Reverend Elizabeth Anderson Domer
Pastoral Associate for Christian Education

Robert H. Gangewere, Jr.
Director of Music and the Fine Arts

Sunday, Aduli Education with a discussion on
"A Passion That Moves Us," 9 a.m.; Public Wor-
ship with a sermon, "Were You There?" by Dr.
Lewis, 10 a.m.; Christian Education, 10:15 a.m.,
and Kolnonia Group, 6:30 p.m.

Monday, Staff Meeting, noon, and Boy Scouts,
7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Twelve O'clock Club, noon; After-
noon Discussion Group, I p.m.; Prayer Service.
2:45 p.m.; Westminster Ringers, 4 p.m;
Westminster Singers, 4:45 p.m., and Presbyte-
rian Women's Discussion Group, 8 pm

Wednesday, Thrift Shop, 1U a.m.; Genesis
Ringers,4 p.m.; Calvin Choir, 4:45 p.m; Middlers,
5:30 p.m., and Chancel Ringers andSmallCroup.
7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Cherub Choir, 350 p m; Celehri-
tion Choir, 4 p.m.; Celebration Kingers, 4 30
p.m., and Sanctuary Choir, 730 p.m.

Saturday, Cub Scouts, 9 am.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Street

Weslfleld
The Reverend Dr. Robert L. Harvey,

Minister
The Reverend Dr. Dee Dee Turlington,

Minister of Christian Education
and Evangelism

The Reverend Louis A. Ruprccht,
Minister of Development

William R. Mathcws,
Minister of Music

233-2278
Thursday, noon, American llaptist Women's

SI. Patrick's Day Luncheon; 2 pm., Moms in
Touch; 7:30 p.m., Hell Choir rehearsal; 8:15pm.,
Chancel Choir rehearsal and Alannn/Adult Chil

' drcn of Alcoholics Meeting.
Sunday, •) a.m., Intrrfallh Singles Continental

Breakfast and Discussion Group, Men's Prayer
andUiscussionGroun.Parcnts'C- at herlng, Church
School classes for all ages and Adult Dililc Study;
10:30 a.m., Worship Service wlih guest preacher
llrcm Walker of the llaptist Joint Committee
speaking on Religious Freedom; 1145 a.m.,
Congregational Meeting, and 7 p m., Ynulli Group.

Monday, nnon, Alcoholics Anonymous meet-
ing

Tuesday, 10 a.m., American Cancer Society
Support wroup, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous
meeting; 6:30 p.m., Pot Luck Supper and 7 p.m ,
Bible Study, Children's Programs and Youth
Choir,

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Westficld Glee Club.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
539 Trinity Place, Wcstflcld

The Reverend: Kevin Clark, Pastor
233-4250

Sunday, 9:30 am , Sunday School for all ages;
11 a.m., Worship Services with sermons by the
Kcvercnd Kevin Clark; Communion served on
the first Sundays and llaplisms on the fourth
Sundays of each month.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Members Class;
7:30, Prayer Service and llihle Study.

Friday, 7 pm., Weekly Youth Fellowship led
by the Reverends Jimc-s Tiirpln and Terry
Kichardson, Associate Ministers.

Weekly, 3 to 8 pm, Student Tutorial and
Mentoring Program - sessions held Monday
through Thursdays. If Interested, please call the
church for an appointment.

CONGREGATION KETIUSKAEL
1920 aiffwoml Street

Scotch Plains
George Nudcll, Rabbi

Matthew Aiclrod, Cantor
Mrs. Ruth C. Gross, Director of Education

889-1830
Friday Services, 8:30 p.m.
Saturday Services, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Mlnyan, morning service, V o'clock.
Thursday Mlnyan, morning service, 7 o'clock.

FIBST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1 East Broad Street, Westlleld

The Heverend David F. Harwood,
Senior Pastor

Trent Johnson,
Director of Music

Mrs. Korma M. Hockenjos,
Diaconal Minister

The Reverend Daniel Botlorff,
Associate Minister of Parish Care and

Pastoral Nurture
233-4211

Sunday, Fifth Sunday of Lent, Seekers' Wor-
ship Service, 9 a.m; Church School for all
children and youth. Continuing Education Classes
fni adults are In Depth Bible Study and The
Church and the Bible, all at y.i5 a m.; Morning
IVorsltip with Heverend llarwoud preaching on
•Honing 1'p." with child care available during
both worship services, 11 a in . Confirmation
Class. 9-45 a.m; Oratorio Comer!, f p m. and
.New Mcmhcr Class. 6 p m.

Monday, Stephen Ministry. 7..V) p m., and
Vtdnifii s Cornerstone No A Keuiwtn, Hpm.

Tuesday, Uihle Study. M y> pm. i'rimury
and Wesley Choirs and Kids Discover and Cre-
ate, ,-t IS pm.; Fife and Drum. (> :M> p.m, and
l'ru|)erly Management, 7.W pm.

\l edocsday. Lenten \K orsliip, (•> M) am. and 7
p m : Yuuth Choir, (> p m ; Disciple Bible Study.
7 p.m ; llandtielLs. / i l l p in . and Spiritual Life-.
K p m

Thursday, Mother's Group, 9 am.; l'nited
Methodist Women Hible Study. 9:311 a.m., and
Sanctuary Choir 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Human Sexuality fcvcnl, 4 p ni.
Saturday, Human Sexuality Event,') a m

CALVAHV LUTHERAN CHURCH
11)8 Eastman Street, Cranford

The Reverend George Frcyberjjer,
Pastor

276-2418
Thursday, 4:.4tl p.m , Alleluia Choir; 5 p m..

Junior Choir, 5:45 p rn , Teen Choir; 0:45 p in ,
Handbell Choir, and 8 pin, Calvary Choir.

Sunday. Keverend Freyk-rger witl preach at
the K:3'l and 11 a.m. services of worship on the
Fifth Sunday in Lent. The Sairamcnt of Holy
Communion will be offered at the late service
Adult Forum and Sunday Church School will he
held from ') 45 to 10:45 a in -, 6:30 p.m.. Confir-
mation Class, and 7:30 p.m., Vnuth Meeting.

Monday, 7:.W p.m., Outreach
Tuesday, « p.m., Kuth Clrde and Nursery

Unard of Directors Meeting
Wednesday, 11 a.m., Morning I'rayer, and

730 pm., Service, of Light,

WILLOW GHOVE PRESBYTEHIAN CHURCH
The Heverend Kenneth G. Hclzil

Minister
1961 Rarltan Road

Scotch Plains
232-5678

Thursday, 8 p.m., Choir Rehearsal In prepare
lion for Good Friday Requiem.

Saturday, 7 a in., Promise Keepers at the I'ark
IMare Diner, and 9 a.m., Session Training Semi-
nar.

Sunday, 9 am., Sunday School classes for
youlh and adults; 10 am, Mluwsliiti Time in
Kliyno Hall; I (1.10 a.m. .Morning Worship with a
sermon, "Follow Me; Saul," by Keverenu 1 let/el
as be continues Ills "Lenten Series of Messages
on Responding to God's Call." Reverend lletzel
will draw cartoons and tell a Children's Lenten
message. Nursery can' will be available duriiiR
tln'uorship and a Junior aclivily for iycar-olds
to lirst graders will be available atlei the children's
sermon; 6:30 and 7:.W pin, for Junior and
Senior Mull Fellowship mforiiuliiiii, please call
the church for details.

Monday, 7:30 p.m., I'rayer Meeting with-
prayers for the congregation and Session Prior-
ity Seminary begins

Wednesday, 8 p.m., Lenten Service inedita
lion mi "Dealli, llurlal. Wailing" ImKeverend
llel/cl with a response by a lay leMtr.

Tlirollghoullheu'eek, small groups will meet
III homes for prayer and Bible Study. Guests are
Invited. Currently five small groups, three
Women's Circles and two Miii'sSludyKroupsare
merlin}! regularly I'lease call Ihe church for
details.

The church mid all meeting rooms are wheel-
chair accessible

Church to Sponsor Speaker
On Health-Spiritual Link

• ; > ' , 111'
M l l l l l X ' 1 7 / '

El

Why don't Christian Scientists use medical treatment? Is it responsible? Why

don't they at least combine spiritual and medical methods? Does Christian

Science really offer healing? What is Christian Science and how does it work?

i

Christian Scientists are often asked these questions and provide opportunities for

the public to have these questions answered. You are invited to attend

a FREE talk on the book

"Science and Health..."
An Answer to Health Care!

by Barbara Thiel Johnson, C.S.B.

a Christian Science practitioner and teacher from Houston, Texas,

and a member of the Christian Science Board of Lectureship

Tuesday, March 26, 1996 at 8 p.m.
Westfield Municipal Building

Community Room
425 E. Broad Street

Westfield

Christian Scientists do not proselytize. This is an opportunity given to the

community to hear about Christian Science and its adherents. This lecture is

jointly sponsored by Westfield and Fanwood/Scotch Plains Churches of Christ,

Scientist. Child care will be provided.

For information call: 800-223-1063.

gjaBr^rgjgngMBFEJB^

Mrs. Barbara Thiel Johnson of
Houston, a Christian Science Board
member, will bein Westfieldon Tues-
day, March 26, to address the subject
of health and spirituality as explained
in the best-selling book "Science and
Health with Key to the Scriptures" by
Mary Baker Eddy.

The frce.one-hourtalk will be pre-
sented at the Westfield Community
Center, 425 East Broad Streel, at 8
p.m. in the Community Room.

Mrs. Johnson's talk is entitled "Sci-
ence and Health: An Answerto Health
Care."

"While much discussion is circu-
lating about heath-care costs, physi-
cian choice, managed care and Medi-
care, thousands of people throughout
the world rely solely on the Christian
Science leaching that God's laws of
life, truth and love will meet their
daiiy needs, including health care," a
spokeswoman for First Church of
Christ, Scientis! said.

The speaker is a teacher of Chris-
tian Science and has devoted many
years to (he public healing ministry
through (he application of Christian
Science principles. She has served as
a chaplain and practitioner in Texas
prisons and other institutions. Mrs.
Johnson is a member of the Christian
Science Board of Lectureship.

Mrs. Johnson will Rive examples
of how spiritualizing thought has

brought healing in situations of blood
disease, asthma, cancer, severe burn,
a probiem during home birth, and
sinus headache, as well as immediate
weight gain for an AIDS patient.

Mrs. Barbara Thiel Johnson

Westfield, Fanwood and Scotch
Plains Churches of Christ, Scientist
are the sponsors of this public event.
Child care will be provided at the
community center also.

For transportation or oiher infor-
mation, please call 1-800-233-1063.

Mid-Day Musicales Concerts
Conclude March in Westfield
The First Congregational Church

of Westfield, located at 125 Elmer
Street, has announced the conclusion
of its Mid-Day Musicales scries of
concerts with a program of Baroque
trio sonatas by oboist, Miss Carolyn
Pollak, flutist. Miss Kathleen Nester,
and organist. Dr. Barbara Thomson,
at noon on Wednesday, March 27.
The program will include works by
Bach, Quuntz and Vivaldi. These free,
half-hour programs will be followed
hy a soup-and-sandwich luncheon
available in the church soci.-l hall at a
cost of $4.50.

Dr. Thomson has been the or-
ganist and Director of Music at the
First Congregational Church of
Westlleld for 11 years. She has per-
formed widely in the United States
and Europe and has recorded for Spec-
trum Records, Voice of America,
Vermont Public Television and Ra-
dio Bremen in Germany.

Dr. Thomson has degrees from the
Pennsylvania State University, the
Eastman School of Music and
Pcabody Conservatory and did fur-
ther study at the Hochschulc fiirMusik
und darslellende Kunst in Vienna.

She is also organist and choirmas-
ter' at Temple U'Nai Abraham In
Livingston and Voorhees Chapel Or-
ganist at Kutgers University

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
2387 Morse Avenue
. Scotch Plains

The Kcvcrend Kt-lmo C. Porter, Jr., Pastor
: ' ' 232-6972

Sunday School, '/IS am.
SundayWorship, II am.
Mid-week I'rayer Service Wednesday, 7:30

p.m.

TEKRILL ROAD BIBLE CHAPEL
535 Tcrrlll Road

t'annood
3 2 2 4 0 5 5

Family llihle Hour and Sunday Scliool 11
a.m.

Ladles'MblrStudy,Thursdays')-JOto 11 a m.
Nursery provided for all meetings.
Please telephone Allan *llks at Sl!\<)><) or

I'aul HaggM at .122-9867.

HIRST CHURCH OK CHRIST, SC1EM1ST
422 East Broad Street, Westfield

Sunday Service. Kl.Wto 11.10 i n
Sunday School. 10:30 to 11 30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting. 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Reading Room, 1 KiQuimtiy

Street
Dully, II a.m. to 3 p.m
Thursday, (i p.m. to 8 p ni.
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m

FIKST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST
257 Midway Avenue

Fanwood
322-8461

Sunday Worship 11 am., Sunday Scliool for
children and young adults up lo age ill, 11 a m.

Christian Science Read ing Room, on pre-
mises, open Saturday, 1(1 a.m. to I p.m. and
Wednesday. 7 p m. ni 8 p m.

Wednesday Evening Testimony Service.
S o'clock.

TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
l34OTcrrill Road

Scotch Plains
322-71M

Su nda\. Sunday School and Adult Bible Study,
0:3(1 am!; Morning Worship, l(l:-i} am: Di's-
cipleship Training, Team Kid and Children's
Choir, & p.m., md Evening Worship, 7 p.m

Wednesday. I'rayer Service. ~ p.m.

•WOODSIDE CHAPF.L
5 Morse Avenue

Fanwood
232-5689

Thursday. 0:i • p.m.. junior Choir; 7 p.m,
Home tiinle Stud> at the Brooks' hume; "̂ .lO
p m., Home Bthle Stui'v at the Schetlichs1 home,
and 8 3(1 p m . Senior t"'Mr

Friday. " p.m.. Boys Hi.,,..... and Girls Club,
and S p ill.. College and Career Bible Study,

Sunday. 11 a.m. John Fitzgerald on
Corinthians I. Chapter .No. lf> with nursery
provided for younger children along with Sun-
day School,and i p.m.. Evening Pot Luck Dinner.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
524 South Street
New Providence

The Reverends Murdoch MacPherson and
Michael Gcbhan, Pastors

464-5177
Worship Sen ices with Eucharist each Sunday

at 8:30 and 11 a.m.
Sunday Church School Forums at 9:-iO a.m

CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA
1251 Tcrrill Road

Scotch Plains
Located rear entrance of .Assembly of God

Evangel Church
541-4849

Worship Services, 10 a.m. Saturdays.
Jewish and gentile believers In the Messiah of

Israel.

Miss Pollak lias been Principal
Oboe with the New Jersey Symphony
Orchestra since 197K. She has made
solo appearances with the Garden
State Chamber Orchestra, the Seacliff
Chamber Players and the Arcady
Music Festival. She has also per-
formed extensively in the New York
City area with numerous ensembles
including Musica Sacra, Ihe Ameri-
can Symphony Orchestra, Orpheus
Chamber Orchestra and Pliilomusica.

Mrs. Nester is also a member of the
New Jersey Symphony Orchestra.
She has performed during the sum-
mers with the Sol isti New York at the
Oklahoma Mozart Festival. Aformer
student of Ransom Wilson at the
Manhattan School of Music, she
teaches flute at the Mason Gross
Scliool of the Arts at Rutgers Univer-
sity.

Fund i ng for these concerts has tjeen
made possible in part by the New
Jersey State Council on the Arts
through a grant administered by the
Union County Office of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs.

Unitarian Cburch
Prepares Items

For Garage Sale
More than 150 volunteers arc busy

sorting, marking and pricing thou-
sands of items for sale at the 19th
annual Garage Sale of the Unitarian
Church in Summit, set for Friday and
Sal'irday, March 22 and 23. The sale
will take place at Unitarian House,
165 Summit Avenue in Summit, at
(hecornerof Whiitredge Road, from
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Friday and from 9
a.m. to 2 p.m. on Saturday.

Merchandise featured in over
10,000 square feet of display space
includes clothing for men, women,
children and infants, as well as house-
wives, electrical appliances, televi-
sions, radios and clocks.

Also available will be computers,
books, records, toys, games, sports
equipment, shoes, purses, luggage,
linens, fabrics, jewelry,costumes and
furniture. Finer merchandise includ-
ing designer items will be featured in
the boutique. A map showing the
location of the many sale departments
will be available at Ihe door.

Cranford resident, Mrs. Norma
Wagner, und Jack Dunn of Westfield
are volunteering their time to assist in
organizing the event.

Community Center
To Hold Second
Fashion Show

The Jewish Community Center of
Central New Jersey, located at 1391
Martine Avenue in Scotch Plains, is
preparing for their second annual
Fashion Show. The show will be held
on Wednesday, April 17, at 6:30 p.m.
at the Short Hills Caterers in Short
Hills. This year's theme is "Pret-a-
Porter: Ready to Wear."

Mrs. Deborah Gilbert-Smith of
Millburn will be the store supplying
the fashions for this year.

There will be several raffles during
the evening as well.

"We will be having a grand raffle,
a 50/50, a Chinese auction and a
'balloon bust' all as part of the
evening," said Thomas D'Aloisio,
Fashion Show Co-Chairman.

"Some of the prizes that we have
received are from Calivn Klein and
Liz Clairborne," said Mr. D'Aloisio.
"This will add to the excitement of
the evening."

Registration is amustfor this event.
Tickets cost S45. For further infor-
mation, or to purchase tickets, please
call the center at 889-8800. The cen-
ter is a constituent agency of the
Jewish Federation of Central New
Jersey and the United Way.

Imitation is boring.
— ' m Pop
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Theodore R. Esatow, 82, Retired
Engineer, Purple Heart Recipient

Theodore R. Esatow, 82, died Sat-
urday, March 9, at the Department of
Veterans Affairs Medical Center in
East Orange.

He had been a chemical engineer
with the former McGraw-Edison Co.
in Harrison and a Japanese prisoner
of war during World War II.

Born in Kearny, he had resided in
Westfield prior to moving to
Millington in 1959.

Mr. Esatow had studied Reserve
Officers Training Corps courses at
ihe University of Alabama and was
commissioned a Lieutenant on his
1935 graduation with a Bachelor of
Science Degree in Engineering.

He suffered shrapnel wounds dur-
ing the battle of Corregidor in the
Philippines. When American and
Philippine troops surrendered May
6, 1942, he was taken prisoner and
held until the Japanese surrender
August 14, 1945.

He was awarded a Purple Heart
and hospitalized several years with
lung illnesses that developed while
he was a prisoner of war. Mr. Esatow
held the rank of captain when he
retired from the United States Army.

A member of the Dover Chapter of
the Retired Officers Association since
1949, Mr. Esatow was an avid gar-
dener and photographer.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Muriel
Y. Esatow of Millington, and a
nephew, R. Randolph Pfeifferof West
Palm Beach, Florida.

Services, ., -re held Thursday,
March 14, at the (iullaway & Crane
Funeral Home in Basking Ridge.
Entombment took ph.ee in the mau-
soleum at Somerset H Us Memorial
Park in Basking Ridge.

Contributions may be made to a
charity of one's choice.
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Mrs. Robert E. Fox, 74, Member
Of St. Bartholomew's Church

Mrs. Robert E. (Rita Ann) Fox, Jr.,
74, died Monday, March 18, at
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield.

Born in Ashley, Pennsylvania, she
had resided in Brooklyn, and the
South Bronx, before moving to Scotch
Plains in 1950.

Mrs. Fox had been a cashier atTwo
Guys in Watchung for 10 years, retir-
ing in 1 980. Previously, she had been
employed by Bell Laboratories in
Murray Hill in the executive dining
room.

She was a member of St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains.

She also was a member of the
Women's Auxiliary of the 27th In-
fantry Division Association, Assis-
tant Troop Leader Scout Troop No.
289.

Surviving are her husband; two
daughters, Mrs. Ann Trucke of
Franklin and Miss Katherine L. Fox
of Scotch Plains; two sons, Robert E.
Fox, 3rd of Scotch Plains and John L.
Fox of Ohio, and three grandchil-
dren.

Services will be held today, Thurs-
day, March 21, at 9 a.m., at the Rossi
Funeral Home in Scotch Plains, fol-
lowed by a 10 a.m. Funeral Mass at
St. Bartholomew's.

Mirch21,l996

David Halsey Johnson, 72,
Was in Clinical Research Field

David Halsey Johnson, 72, died
Friday, March 15, at Robert Wood
Johnson University Hospital in New
Brunswick.

Mr. Johnson was born in Newark.
He had resided in Hillside prior to
moving to Scotch Plains 39 years
ago.

He received Bachelor of Science
and Master of Science Degrees from
New York University.

He had been the Assistant Director
of Clinical Research at Smith, Kline
and Beecham in Parsippany for 40
years, retiring in 1989.

Mr. Johnson served in the United
States Army during World War II.

He was a deacon and elder at the

Crescent Avenue Presbyterian Church
in Plainfield.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Genea
Shirk Johnson; two sons, Farley S.
Johnson of Edison and David 11.
Johnson of Whitehouse Station ; a
daughter, Mrs. Jennifer L. Marino of
Cranford, and a granddaughter.

Services will be announced at a
later date. Arrangements are by the
Memorial Funeral Home, 155 South
Avenue, West, in Fanwood.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Memorial Fund of either
the Crescent Avenue Presbyterian
Church or the First Presbyterian
Church in Rah way.
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Mrs. Robert Thomson, 84, Ancestor
Of Clark Family; Husband Was Judge

Mrs. Robert C. (Eleanor Clark)
Thomson, Jr., 84, died Wednesday,
March 20, at Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

Born in Westfield, she had lived
her entire life in the town, as well as
spending her summers at Sea Girt
and Wolfeboro, New Hampshire.

The Clark family have been resi-
dents of Westfield since before the
Revolutionary War. Roosevelt Inter-
mediate School is located on a por-
tion of her ancestors' farm, and
Mathias Clark Memorial Park was
given to the town by her uncle.

Mrs. Thomson was a graduate of
the Hartridge School in Plainfield
and Smith College in Northampton,
Massachusetts. She had been a mem-
ber of the Presbyterian Church in
Westfield, whe;c she was an active
member of the church's Women's
Association.

Surviving are her husband of 52
years, a former Westfield Municipal
Court Judge; two daughters, Mrs.
EloiseT. Schundlerof Westfield and
Mrs. Linda T. Murray of Wolfeboro,
and seven grandchildren.

A memorial service will be held at

Union Hospital to Host
Health Fair April 28
Union Hospital will host "Health

Fair 1996"onSunday,April28,from
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Union Hospital,
1000 Galloping Hill Road, Union.
This free, comprehensive health fair
for the community will be held in
conjunction with District No. 16-E
Lions Ciubs.

For more information about the
free health fai, or to register for pros-
tate and colo-rectal screenings, please
call James Roberts at 687-1900, Ex-
tension No. 2025.

a later date. In lieu of flowers, the
family has requested contributions
may be made to the Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital in Mountainside,
The Presbyterian Church in Westfield
or the Wolfeboro Area Day Care cen-
ter.

Arrangements are being handled
by the Gray Funeral Home, 318 East
Broad Street in Westfield.
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Unique Cruise Center
Offers 'Cruise Night'
Mrs. Christine Clyburn, owner and

manager of Unique Cruise Center,
has announced a "Spring Cruise
Night," to take place on Tuesday,
March 26, from 7 to 9 p.m. at the
agency's office at 331 South Avenue
in Garwood. People wishing to at-
tend the Cruise Night should make
reservations by calling Unique at 789-
3305 by tomorrow, Friday, March
22.

The Cruise Night is co-sponsored
by Norwegian Cruise Lines. Infor-
mation will be given on the newest
ship, the Norwegian Crown, and its
many two-for-one rates.

All attending will be entered in the
Cruise Line International
Association's drawing for a free
cruise. The drawing will take place
onoraboutSunday.April 15.Attend-
ees will learn about cruising, the vari-
ous shops and itineraries available,
enjoy refreshments and have an op-
portunity to win door prizes.

In 1994 Mrs. Clyburn received the
Cruise Line International
Association's "Master Cruise Coun-
selor" designation, an accreditation
given by the association after comple-
tion of a required number of cruises,
ship inspections, sales and manage-
ment training courses.

Do Wor<
Contact Your
It may just be)

it once was. Since
sense to have yov
Instrument Speci
test will include
show which spe<
you cannot. Frorr
Instrument Specia
that is right for y<

Erich

940 South Av
Hours: Tues.-Fri

• =

is Seem Unclear?
Hearing Instrument Specialist
rour hearing isn't quite as sensitive as
every hearing loss is unique, it makes
ir hearing evaluated by your Hearing
alist at the first sign of a problem. The
an analysis of your hearing that will
;ch sounds you can hear and wliich
l this test (if indicated) your Hearing
Llist can choose the hearing instrument
3iir unique hearing problem.

Ill Westfield
HI Hearing Aid
Hi Center

H. Golden, HJ.S. •NJLU.i¥ 727

e., W. • Westfield • (908) 233-0939
10-4:30, Sat. 9-12, or by appointment

— Obituaries; —
Richard D. Flora, 84, Supervisor
Of Tool and Die Manufacturer

Richard D. Flora, 84, died Thurs-
day. March 14, at his home in Green
Brook.

Born in Jersey City, he had lived in
Scotch Plains for 10 years before
moving to Green Brook 37 years ago.

He has been a supervisor of Tool &
Die Division for 40 years with
Conmar Zippers and Scoville Manu-
facturing in Newark before retiring
in 1983.

He was a member of Our Lady of
Mount Virgin Roman Catholic
Church in Middlesex.

His wife, Mrs. Theresa Flora, died
in 1981.

Mrs. Edward Miller, 88
Mrs. Edward (Sara Brawner

Mueller) Zimmer, 88, died Tuesday,
March 5, at the Meridian Nursing
Center in Westfield.

She had retired in 1968 after 10
years as asaleswoman at the Marshall
Field & Co. department store in Chi-
cago.

Mrs. Zimmer was born in
Greenville, Georgia. Shu had lived in
Columbus, Georgia and Chicago be-
fore moving to Westfield in 1981.

Her first husband, George Mueller,
Sr, and her second husband. Mr.
Zimmer, predeceased her.

Surviving are a son, George
Mueller; a sister, Mrs. Jessie
Thomason, and three grandchildren.

Private services were held under
the direction of the Dooley Colonial
Home at 556 Westfield Avenue.
Westfield.
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Mrs. Jeremiah Morris, 94
Mrs. Jeremiah (Elizabeth) Morris,

94, died in Portland, Oregon on
Wednesday, March 6.

Born in Rahway, she had been a
long-time resident of Fanwiiod be-
fore moving to Marin County in Cali-
fornia in 1964 and Portland in 1968.

She had been employed by Peoples
Bank and Alan Johnston. Realtors for
many years.

S u rvivi ng arc her husband; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Prise ilia Jnmicson of
Princeton; a son, Jay Morris of
Gresham, Oregon; four grandchil-
dren, and two great-grandchildren.

March 21, 1906

James W. Smith, 75
James W. Smith, 75, of Newtown

Square, Pennsylvania, died Sunday,
March 17, in the Bryn Mawr Hospi-
tal. He was the husband of Mrs. Billic
J. Terry Smith for 52 years.

Born in Paris, Texas, he was the
son of the late Oliver L. and Mabel
Lewis Smith and had lived in
NeWtown Square since 1984 alter
moving from Scotch Plains, where
he had resided from 1957 to 1984.

He was graduated of the Univer-
sity of Alabama, Class of 1950 with a
Bachelor of Science Degree and a
Master of Science Degree in Indus-
trial Engineering.

He was a retired United States Air
Force Reserve Lieutenant Colonel
and served in World War II as a PS I
Mustang fighter pilot during which
he was shot down and spent the dura-
tion of the war in u German Prisoner
of War Camp.

Mr. Smith retired in 1984 from
Bell Telephone Labs in Murray Hill
after 32 years of service.

He had worked as an Association
of Retired Persons volunteer in pre-
paring taxes in Haverford and as an
Air Force Retiree Volunteer in Phila-
delphia,

Surviving in addition to his wife
area son, William N. Smith of Brick;
a daughter, Mrs. Susan T. Blevins of
Exton, Pennsylvania; a sister, Mrs.
Mary V. Taylor of Paris, Texas, and
two grandchildren.

A memorial service will be held at
3 p.m. this Saturday, March 23, in the
Central Presbyterian Church, 100
West Uwchlan Avenue,
Downingtown, Pennsylvania. Burial
was private.

The family has said contributions
in Mr. Smith's memory may be made
to cither the Newtown Square Public
Library, Clover Lane, Newtown
Square, Pennsylvania 19073 or the
Central Presbyterian Church, 100
West Uwchlan Avenue,
Downingtown, Pennsylvania 19335.

Arrangements were handled by the
Ralston and Bredickas Funeral Home
in Downingtown.
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Surviving are his son. Richard N.
Flora of Scotch Plains; two daugh-
ters. Mrs. Anita Dell of Annapolis
and Mrs. Flora Scrivens of Long Val-
ley; four brothers, Andrew Flora and
Anthony Flora, both of Jersey City,
Louis Flora of Toms River and Ben-
jamin Flora of Derry, Pennsylvania;
a sister, Mrs. Margaret Dusold of
Woodside, New York; seven grand-
children, and nine great-grandchil-
dren.

A Funeral Mass was offered Mon-
day morning, March 18, at Our Lady
of Mount Virgin Church.
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Memorial Service
For the Bauers

Sunday at 3 P.M.
A memorial service for Kurt C.

Bauer and Jeffrey L. Bauer, who
died Friday, January 26, and Mon-
day, March 4, respectively, will be
held al St. Paul's Episcopal Church
in West field at 3 p.m., this Sunday,
March 24.

The Bauer brothers had both
served as Publisherol The Westfield
Leader.

The Reverend Roger Ard and
the Reverend Joseph Masicllo will
preside over the service, with brief
messages fromsomc of the Bauers'
friends urn! community leaders in-
cluding Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Uoothe, Jr. of Westfield,

A reception will immediately
follow the service for their friends
and relatives.

Frank Locknish, 64
Services for Frank R. Locknish.

64,ofWcslfieldwillbeheldiit 10:30
a.m. today, Thursday, March 21, in
the Clinton Hill Baptist Church, 2815
Morris Avenue, Union. Arrangements
arc being handled by the Haebcrle &
Barth Colonial Home in Union.

Born in Newark, he had lived in
Irvington and in Lake Hiawatha be-
fore moving to Westfield four years
ago. •','.' " ."

Mr. Locknish, who died Monday,
March IS, in the Muhlenberg Re-
gionnl Medical Center in Plainfield,
had been a supervisor with the
Fireman's Fund Insurance company
in Parsippany, where he had worked
Ior41 years before retiring fouryears
ago.

He served in the Army during the
Korean War.

Mr. Locknish had been a scripture
chairman of the Union Camp of
Gideons International and missions
chairman and elder, both at the Clinton
Hill Baptist Church.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Joyce
K. Locknish, and a stepson, Brian
Kievning.

March 21,1990

Have patience with all things, but
chiefly have patience with yourself. Do
nol lose courage in considering your own
i mperfections, but instantly set about rem-
edying them —every day begin Ihe task
anew.

— Saint I'rmmh dt Sales

MASTER
MEMORIALS

1171 E. Broad St.
Westfield, NJ

233-2350

DESIGNER'BUILDERS OF FINE

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

MAUSOLEUMS

LETTERED • CLEANED

Bruce Bauer, Prop.
(Established 1938)

ALSO: 300 Rt. 37 East
Toms River, N.J. 349-2350

WEIHORIRL
I F U N E R A L HOME

Thomas M. Keiser, Jr., Manager
Est. 1928

THIS SYMBOL GUARANTEES
OUR SERVICES MEET THE

HIGHEST STANDARDS OF THE
FUNERAL PROFESSION

As an NSM member, we provide:
• Detailed cost breakdowns
• Price categories to Tit every budget

, • Services for all faiths, creeds and customs

155 SOUTH AVE., FANWOOD
(908) 322-4350

AMPLE PARKING • HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE ^ 9

Member F O R E T H O U G H T Group

Mrs. Michael Ciurczak, 69, Was
Past Vice President of Seniors' Unit
Mrs. Michael (Stella Grzes)

Ciurczak. 69. of Toms River died
Wednesday, March 1.1, at Commu-
nity Medical Center in Toms River

Horn in Jersey City, Mrs. Ciurczak
had resided in l:anwood tor .14 yc;irs
before moving m Toms River six
years ago.

She was a member and Past Vice
President ol the Fanwood SeniorCiti-
zens Club. She also held member-
ships in the American Association of
Retired People in I.akewood, the
Civic Club-Holiday City Heights in
Toms River and the Holiday Heights
Women's Ciuh in Toms River.

Mrs. Ciurczak wasamciiihcrof St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Gimolie Church in Scotch Plains.

Her husband died last November.

Surviving arc a son, Peter R.Ure of
Middlctown; two daughters, Mrs.
Maureen Mcmnv of Plainfield and
Mrs. Debbie Alicia of Califon; two
brothers, Joseph Gr/.es and John
(jr/.cs; two sisters. Mrs. Valerie
Del-raiwo and Mrs. Catherine
Fonscca, and seven grandchildren.

Services were hold Monday. March
IS, al ihe Memorial liinetal Home,
155 South Avenue, Wesl in l-'anwood.
followed by ;i Funeral Mass al Si
liarthulomcw's Church.

Memorial contributions may be
made lothc Market Street Mission in
Morristown. Ihe American Diabetes
Association, 200-A Cottontail l.ane.
Somerset. 08873. or the American
Cancer Society. P.O. liox 815. liliza-
beth. 07207-0815.

Carl A. Swenson, 78, Founded
Transportation Firm in Newark

Carl A. Swenson, 78. died Satur-
day, March 16, at his home in
Fanwood.

Born in Springfield, Illinois, Mr.
Swenson had movoii lo Fanwood in
1956.

He had been'a transportation con-
sultant prior to founding his own
transportation company, CASCO
Services Inc. of Newark in 1966,
retiring in 1984.

Mr. Swenson was a member of the
Newark Traffic Club and was an In-
ters tateCommerce Commission prac-
titioner.

He was a graduate of Illinois Insli-
lule of Technology in Chicago, ma-
joring in engineering.

Mr. Swenson served in the United
Slates Army during World War II.

He was an Hlder and Trustee of
Famvood Presbyterian Church,

Surv iving are his wife, Mrs. Evelyn
Swenson; two sons, Carl Swenson,
Jr. and Norman Swenson, both of
Scotch Plains, and six grandchildren.

Services will be held al 10 a.m.

Parent-Teacher Group
To Hear Information

On Budget Wednesday
The Wesllkld High School Par-

ent-Teacher Organization will meet
on Wednesday, March 27, at 7:45
p.m. in (he .school cafeteria.

Superintendent of Schools, Dr.
MarkC.Smith, willdiscussthe I'J%-
I1J97 school budget and how the re-
duction in stale aid will impact on
Westfield.

Several areas that may be affected
are the Practical Arts Department, a
reduction in ihe Crisis Intervention
urea and the bus routes taken totrans-
port students to" Westfield High
School, a spokeswoman for the orga-
nization said.

Saturday, March 2. Vail :anwood Pres-
byterian Church.

AtTiingcnieiils are by Memorial
Funeral Home, I 55 .South Avenue,
Wesl, in l-'anwood.

Memorial contributions may be
made to Famvood Prcshyleriun
Church Memorial Fund, 7-1 South
Marline Avenue. Fanwood, 071123 or
l''anwooil Kcscuc Squad, 218 Fores!
Road, J'anwood. 07023.

Mivch ?l. 1096

Ernest Dodson, 61
F.rnesl Dodson, 61. of Westfield

and Dccrfield Beach, Florida died
Friday, March I 5, in Overlook llos-
pilal in Summit.

Horn in McKeesporl, Pennsylva-
nia, he had lived in Dcerfield licach
and in Wesllield since 197R.

Mr. Dodson was a pilot for Kiwi
Airlines in Newark for four years.
Earlier, he had been employed by
liastern Airlines for 23 years.

He was a 1957 graduate ol Ball
Sl:ile University in Muncie. Indiana
wilha llaehelor of Science Degree in
Business Adminislralion.

Mr. Dodson served as a pilot will)
the Un ilcil States Air Force from 1958
lo 1963, during peace time.

He was a Lieutenant Colonel willi
the I22d Tactical Air Command
Fighter Wing of the Indiana Air Na-
tional Guard and member and former
Chairman of ihe Miami Council of
the Airline Pilots Association.'

Surviving archis wife, Mrs. Bonnie
Dodson; two daughters, Mrs. Denise
Larson iind Mrs. Julie Russell; a sis-
ter, Mrs, Juanita Wccdman, and three
gnindchildren. ,•

A Funeral Mass was held Tuesday,
Murch 19, al St. llcdwig's Church in
Dunkirk, New York. Local arrange-
ments were handled by the Diuiley
Colonial Home, 556 Wcstficld Av-
enue in Westlickl l|r(1!
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Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfiekl Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Wesllleld Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

r 4
Cranford

218 North Avenue
276-0255

Francis! Dooley Jr.
Manager

Charles V. Dooley John L Dooley

Why should you plan
your own funeral?

Forethought® funeral planning:
Forethought funeral
planning is funded through
policies from Forethought
Life Insurance Company

• Relieves your family of emotional burden

• Expresses your own wishes in your plans
• Protects funeral costs from inflation

• Makes it easier for those you love

Call for details today...
while you're thinking about it.

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
-Since 1897-

• FRED H. GRAY, JR. • DAVID ft CRAM EL • WILLIAM A. DOYLE
• PAULETTE CRAM1EL WAHLER 'DALE SCH0USTRA

Executive Administrator- William A. Doyle
WESTFIELD: 318 East Broad St., Fred H. Gray, Jr. Mgr. • 233-0143

CRANFORD: 12 Springfield Ave., Dale R. Schoustra, Mgr. • 276-0092
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Early Warning Test Scores
Of Concern to Mrs. Jacobson
Having closely monitored student

testing and assessment over the past
nine years as a school board member,
Westfield Board of Education candi-
date, Mrs. Susan Jacobson, last week
discussed success in the achievement
of Westfield students but stressed the
need to continue this trend and to
improve results of Early Warning
Tests administered to eighth-grade
students.

"Results of this year's Early Warn-
ing Tests in reading, writing and math-
ematics administered to eighth-grade
students were disappointing to me,"
Mrs. Jacobson stated. "These results
must be taken seriously, studied and
remedied."

She noted one of this year's objec-
tives for the schools is "to increase
the percentage of Westfield students
who score in the highest level. Level
No. I, of the state's mandated tests
lor eighth-grade students. "The fac-
ulty is working with students to im-
prove scores and 1 look forward to the
results of this objective," she stated.

Mrs. Jacobson said she also isquite
interested in another district-wide
objective that calls for a thorough
study and recommendations on how
best to measure student achievement
and district performance.

Mrs. Jacobson discussed whether
the eighth-grade student testing
Should be used to measure achieve-
ment or for diagnostic purposes with
state Education Commissioner, Dr.
LeoF. Klaghollz, at a recent meeting
of the New Jersey School Boards
Association Board of Directors.

Currently serving as President of
the Board of Education, Mrs.
Jacobson pointed out the achieve-
ment of Westfield students on slate-
mandated tests received a commen-
dation from the slate Department of
Education which cited "significant
eleventh-grade achievement."

"Achievement at the high school
level is a continuing source of pride
to me," said Mrs. Jacobson, who is
seeking a three-year term on the
school board.

"Initiatives in the writing curricu-

lum that were put into practice during
my tenure on the board have yielded
high results. Our students'averageor
mean scores on the state-mandated
High School Proficiency tests have
bee among the highest in the state.

"In 1994, for example, Westfield
students had the highest scores on the
writing portion of the test," Mrs.
Jacobson stated.

Shepointed out the steady improve-
ment of Scholastic Aptitude Tests
since the middle of the 1980s. In
Westfield. she said that 98 per cent of
students lake the test.

"In many states, only the highest
achieving students take these exami-
nations to measure verbal and math-
ematical aptitudes. Last year, our
average combi ned verbal-mathemat-
ics Scholastic Aptitude Test score
was 1,012, while the state's average
was 898 and the national, 910. These
scores translate into college accep-
tances and success for our students,"
the candidate noted.

Mrs. Jacobson added that some of
the early acceptances for the Westfield
High School Class of 1996 include:
lirown University, Providence,
Rhode Island; Columbia University,
New York City; Cornell University,
Ilhaca, New York; Dartmouth Col-
lege, Hanover, New Hampshire;
Drew University, Madison; Emory
University, Atlanta; Harvard Univer-
sity, Cambridge, Massachusetts;
Hobart and William Smith Colleges,
Geneva, New York; Lehigh Univer-
sity, Bethlehem, Pennsylvania; Notre
Dame University, South Bend, Indi-
ana; the Universities of Chicago and
Michigan, and the University of Vir-
ginia in Charlottesville.

"Over 90 per cent of our graduat-
ing seniors plan to continue their edu-
cation," she added.

"We certainly can be proud of stu-
dent achievement in Westfield," she
concluded. "If elected, I will work to
continue high student achievement
and to implement ways to improve
achievement whenever and wherever
needed."

Nominations Invited
For Faith in Westfield

To honor those who contribute
greatly to the positive image of the
Weslfield business community and
to the benefit of the whole commu-
nity, the Weslfield Area Chamber of
Commerce annually presents its
"Faith in Westfield" awards. Nomi-
nations for this year's award recipi-
ents are now being sought from busi-
ness people, their customers and the
public-at-large, a chamber spokes-
woman said.

Nomination forms arc available at
the following locations: Allied Busi-
ness Machines, 301 South Avenue,
West; Computer Vision and Voice,
504 North Avenue, East; Copies Now,
251 North Avenue, West; CorcStatcs
National Bank, One Elm Street;
Group Insurance Company of
America, 325 North Avenue, East;
Juxtapose Gallery, 58 Elm Slreet;
Music Staff, 102 Qu'imby Street, and
Print Tech, 361 South Avenue, East.

Nomination forms have also been
mailed to all chamber members and
to local civic and charitable organi-

zations. Nominations are sought in
the following categories: Merchant
of the Year, for retail business acu-
men; Employee of the Year, nomi-
nated by employers or customers;
Community Service, for an indi-
vidual, group of organization; Image
Enhancement Award, fora landlord's
impressive improvement to his or her
building; Business Person of the Year,
lor outstanding business achieve-
ments,and the President's Award, the
chamber's highest award to an indi-
vidual, group, ororganizationfordis-
tinguished service.

After filling in the form legibly, it
should be mailed to the Awards Se-
lection Committee, in care of the
Weslfield Area Chamber of Com-
merce, P.O. Box 81. Westfield, 07091,
or brought to the chamber offices,
located at 111 Quimby Street, Suite
No. 3, between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.,
weekdays.

The deadline for nominations is
Monday, March 25.

JON M. BRAMNICK
Certified Civil Trial Attorney

• Personal Injury Law
• Negligence

1827 East Second Street
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076

322-7000

Sleep Disorders Center of New Jersey
FREE SEMINAR

SNORING...
Can you live with it?

4 of 10 Americans suffer with Sleep Disorders.
SNORING and SLEEP APNEA are the most common.

Although you sleep through the night, you wake up feeling
exhausted. Snoring is a condition which can be both annoying

to family members and/or lead to a more serious and
potentially life-threatening problem, Sleep Apnea.

As part of the local "SLEEP BETTER" campaign, the
Sleep Disorders Center of New Jersey invites you to attend a

FREE SEMINAR
Given by Board Certified Sleep Specialist, David Goldstein, MD

Tuesday, March 26th at 7:30 p.m.
For more information, or to reserve your seat, please call

(908) 789-4244
2253 South Avenue • Westtield

School Board Hopeful
Cites Her Contributions

RECYCLING CLUB...Members from Miss Jennifer Linnell's second grade
class at McKinley School In Westfield are pictured celebrating their newest
project with Miss Llnnell. The students, along with other members or the
Recycling club, collected all the recycling from (he school and are now collecting
all the juice boxes used during lunch period in an effort to reduce waste. The club
is guided by Miss Llnnell and fifth grade teacher, Mrs. Kathleen Cook.

WESTFIELD POLICE BLOTTER

Threats and Harrassment
By Known and Unknown Told

TUESDAY, MARCH 12
• A Westfield Avenue man filed a

criminal mischief report conccmingdam-
agc to his automobile.

• A Lincoln Road woman told police
someone stole her wallet.

• A businesswoman on Central Av-
enue reported the theflof money from her
store.

• A burglary and theft occurred at a
residence on Cleveland Avenue.

Eight Properties Change
Ownership in Westfield

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is
the seller and the second set of names
or name is the buyer.

The sales prices arc those recorded
by the Register of Deeds at the Union
County Court House complex in
Elizabeth.

An article similar to this one ap-
pears weekly.

E.V. and K.F. Wise, to Andrew J.
and LaurieB. Cataldo, 537 Elm Slreet,
$385,000.

J. and K.G. Morrissey, to Christo-
pher Daniel O'Connell and Nina
Dprnenica O'Cqrinell, 528 Dudley
Court, $277,000.

K.S. and K.A. Hertell, to Roman
A. Montes and Laura C. Guidi, 591
Weslfield Avenue, $175,000.

P.R. and J.L. Gooley, to Lynn M.
Bircsak, 116HarrowRoad,$215,000.

J, and B.L. Carratura, to Mikhail
and Alia Geskin, 21 North Wickom
Drive, $225,000.

G.E.Kuenen.Jr. andL.j<. Kccnen.
to Gerald K. Thomas, 2nd, 15
Slnneleigh Park, $553,000.

F. and K.Ii. Dcmbicc, to Ronald J.
Lysey, Jr. and Bonnie Lysey, 422
Beech wood Place, $308,000.

P.R. and S.I:. Gruen, to Robert M.
and Lori Gail Saunders, S05
Knollwood Terrace. $385,000.

• A 15-ycar-old male juvenile and a
l6-ycar-oldmalejuveni[e,bolhfromRed
Bank, were arrested for a burglary on
Sandy Mill Road. They were released on
summonses.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 13
• A Central Avenue man reported

being threatened by a person known to
him.

• A Linden Avenue woman told po-
lice she was being harassed by an un-
known person.

THURSDAY, MARCH 14
• An unknown person attempted a

burglary on South Avenue.
SATURDAY, MARCH 16

• On a complaint from the Lord and
Taylor department store on North Av-
cnuccharging shoplifting, police arrested
Julia Arpini), 19.of Mountainside. Arpino
was released after posting $275 bail.

MONDAY, MARCH 18
• A landscapes from Plainsboro said

an unknown person attempted to burglar-
ize a storage trailer at the Westfield Me-
morial Pool.

Boutique Arrives
At Tolly Reilly's

Polly Reilly's 2Cth Spring Bou-
li<]iie hns nrrived at Andrea's Furni-
ture store. The rooms are Tilled with
Imndcrofts.gifts, antique furniture and
flowers,

Many new cniflers have been
added. A garden bench filled with
surprises will he raffled with all pro-
ceeds going to the American Cnnccr
Society.

The money raised will be used Ip
support programs in cancer research,
education and patient services.

Tickets may be purchased at the
boutique with the winner to be an-
nounced :it 8 p.m., Thursday, March
28.

The boutique is located on the sec-
ond (loot of Andrea's Furniture store,
541) South Avenue West, Wesifiekl,
until March 28. Hours are 10 a.m. to
5 p.m., Tuesday through Saturday,
Thursday until 9 p.m. and Sunday
from 1 to 5 p.m. The boutique will be
closed Monday and its telephone
number is 233-4680.

Parents Oppose Board
On Bussing Reduction

cornmueomoHPnati
$415,000 in stale aid this year, thus
compelling the board to investigate
"every nook and cranny in thcdislrict
to see where we could make cuts that
would affect the least amount of stu-
dents, staff and parents."

He added he did not wish to at-
tempt to "second guess" board mem-
bers' actions two years ago, but re-
cited a litany of courses and pro-
grams which have already been elimi-
nated during the past several years so
that others could be maintained.

Mr. Hertell said he did not have a
problem incorporating courtesy bus-
sing back into the proposed budget
but noled that since "the money is
gettingsmallerand smaller." (he board
might have to compensate by cutting
supplies or other services — an op-
tion which several audience mem-
bers indicated would be an even ex-
change.

Charles Dixon of Mohican Drive,
during an impassioned appeal to the
board, urged membersti) put the safety
of children first by muintainingcour-
tesy bussing for students and instead
eliminating what he felt were less
essential services such as having a
nurse in every district school.

Dr. Rader remarked that in the past
the stale hns funded 60 percent of the

Retired Persons Plan
Lake George Excursion

The Westfield Area Chapter of the
Association of Retired Persons is
planning a trip to Lake George in
New York State for three nights and
four days.

The bus will leave Westfield on
Tuesday, May 28, and return on Sun-
day, May 31. The cost of the package
will be $245 per person for a double
room.

Accommodations will be alaGeor-
gian hotel right on the lake. Some of
the entertainment that has been
planned includesadoy triptoCanada_
to visit acasino and another trip to the"
races.

Anyone interested in this excur-
i h l d call 889-6769.

district's transportation costs but for
the last three years state aid has been
frozen and local districts have been
forced to look into their own budgets
to support transportation costs.

Superintendent of Schools. Dr.
Mark C. Smith,stated that theboard's
goal, if the proposed reduction is
approved, is to redesign current bus
routes for maximum efficiency in
transporting students among district
schools. He conceded, however, that
absence of sidewalks along certain
routes, such as those in the vicinity of
Wilson School, could be grounds for
appealing bussing distance restric-
tions.

Board President, Mrs. Susan
Jacobson, stated if the board's offi-
cial measurements determine that all
students who heretofore have been
entitled tocourtesy bussing are within
the state's definition of a "remote"
area, then money would have to be
reallocated from within the budget to
maintain it.

Mark Lawric of Golf Edge Drive
proposed that those families who have
up to now been eligible for courtesy-
bussing be grandfathered for the re-
maining years that their children are
enrolled in the school district, and
that new students' eligibility be de-
termined by state guidelines.

Among other options discussed
were the possibility of parents who
may no longer be eligible for cour-
tesy bussing bei ng given the opportu-
nity to purchase available seats for
their children on busses, an alterna-
tive which would also help defray the
cost of transportation costs for the
district.

Board member, Mrs. Mclba S.
Nixon, recalling her own experience
with school bussing years ago, sug-
gested that parents whose children
may no longer qualify for courtesy
transportation could as a group con-
tract for private bus service, with the
board's assistance in finding the best
rates.

The public will have another op-
portunity to speak out on this issue
and other matters when the board
holds a public hearing on the tenta-
tive budget on Tuesday, March 26.

Mrs. Annmarie Puleio, a candidate
for the WestfieldBoardof Education,
has been an active contributor to
school and community life in
Westfield since moving here six years
ago.

The oldest of six children, she said
her parents stressed the importance
of service to the community and in-
volvement in local government both
at dinner table discussions and by
example.

At the Wilson School, her service
has included the school-based Plan-
ning Committee, the Parent-Teacher
Association Executi ve Board, and as
an alternate member of that board; a
homeroom parent, library volunteer,
class computer coordinator and vol-
unteer for two years; Director of the
After-School Enrichment Program,
work on the development of the Fam-
ily Mathematics Program, and par-
ticipation in Wilson fundraising and
service projects.

Shehas attended all Parent-Teacher
Association meetings at Wilson and
is a regular attendee and participant
at Board of Education meetings.

Puttingherpast professional expe-
rience to use for Westfield, Mrs.
Puleio said she developed and taught
a grants writing course for the
Westfield Schools Professional De-
velopment Program for teachers and
assisted the district in its successful
grant application to Bell Atlantic and
the New Jersey School Boards Asso-
ciation, all as a volunteer.

A Trustee of the Education Fund of
Westfield, she also is Chairwoman of
the funds'Mini-Grant Program which

provides funding to Westfield teach-
ers and schools for special projects
and she is Co-Chairwoman of the
Education Fund's Teacher Liaison
Committee to assure that the needs of
teachers are reflected in the fund's
efforts.

Mrs. Puleio served as a college
administrator of the Office of Vice
President for Academic Affairs at the
William Paterson College in Wayne
until she retired to have her family.
Through successi ve merit awards and
promotions, her responsibilities in-
cluded seeking and administering
grant funding from business and gov-
ernment sources, development and
evaluation of academic programs,
faculty research and professional de-
velopment activities, search commit-
tee coordination, budget development
and administration.

She said she guided the college's
earliest efforts in the integration of
technology into academic and ad-
ministrative operations. Many of
these programs have been recognized
as innovative and effective; two were
cited by a study done for the National
Commission on Excellence in Edu-
cation by the United States Depart-
ment of Education, the candidate
emphasized.

Mrs. Puleio is married to Dr. Jo-
seph S. Sinisi, a local dentist and a
former Clinical Assistant Professor
at the University of Medicine and
Dentistry of New Jersey in Newark.
They have two children, Anne, a sec-
ond grader at the Wilson School, and
Robert, a preschooler at the Westfield
"Y."

Family Life Program Needs
Update, Mrs. Gardner Says
Mrs. Arlene L. Gardner, a candi-

date for the Westfield Board of Edu-
cation, recently addressed the pro-
posed revisionsto the district's Health
and Family Life Education curricu-
lum.

"I do not view the Health and Fam-
ily Life Education curriculum as an
effort to supplant what is being taught
and discussed at home, but rather as
a supplement to such family discus-
sions," emphasized Mrs. Gardner.

"The revisions suggest that stu-
dent-driven discussions about fami-
lies be included in grade 3, informa-
tion about how AIDS is, and is not,

spread be provided in grades 4 and
that students in grades 5 through 8
learn about domestic violence, sexual
harassment, interpersonal relation-
ships and responsible decision mak-
ing," Mrs. Gardner explained.

"I wish that we did not live in a
society where children need to know
about all of these topics at an early
age. But the hard reality is that one
out of every four people who become
infected with AIDS is underage 20.

"Ourchildren need up-to-date fac-
tual information as well as support-
ive parental discussions," the candi-
date emphasized.

Advisory Board Recommends
Changes in District Trustees

woman, Mrs. Gail S. Vernick, said
she supports the construction of a
parking deck.

"It is time to make the building of
a parking deck, to supply adequate
parking for our downtown business
areas, our major priority in support-
ing our commitment to Westfield's
downtown," she said.

Councilwoman Vernick also said
she would like to see meters in the
municipal parking lots replaced with
meter machines with lot attendants,
thus enabling customers to shop in
town at their leisure.

Mayor Boothe emphasized the
improvement district was not being
formed to create a parking deck. Mr.
Hale, however, did say the board
recommended the issue be studied.
The Mayor said the council should be
cautious before committing funds to
such a project which would be fi-
nanced over 15 to 20 years.

Councilman Sullivan said, while

Mr. Fried Retires
From Zoning Unit

After 17 Years
conmutommnati

Trail was approved unanimously with
the exception that the applicants
would place two trees between their
property and the home of Simone
Muscanera as a buffer or screening
from the proposed addition.

The applicants, who own a corner
lot which designates their backyard
as a side yard, requested an addition
to replace an existing deteriorating
greenhouse.

The board noted the postponement
of the appeal of the Dooley Realty
Company at 556 Westfield Avenue
for the Monday, April 15, meeting.

In final board business, board Chair-
man James J. Kefalonitis noted the
retirement of Mr. Fried.

Mr. Kefalonitis commended Mr.
Fried, calling him "one of our stal-
wart members" and concluded, "No
one on the board is going to missyour

• more than I."
The board plans to have a tree

planted inTamaques Parkin honorof
Mr. Fried's years of service on the
board.

Players Memberships
Are Still Available

Membership Director. Mrs. Letty
Hudak, has announced that half-sea-
son membership for Westfield Com-
munity Players are currently avail-
able at a cost of S20.

Interested patrons may send checks
to Mrs. Lelty Hudak, Membership
Director. -109 Harrison Avenue.
Westfield. 07090. or they may call
ihe box office at -32-1221 and leave

disagreeing with some of the recom-
mendations in the advisory's board's
initial report, he believes an improve-
ment district is necessary to manage
the town's professional zones.

Councilman Sullivan said he sup-
ports term limits for trustee mem-
bers. He also said he would like to
propose a sunset provision whereby
the corporation would expire after
seven years unless a future council
renews the plan.

During the one-hour public hear-
ing on the original ordinance, Mrs.
Maria Hewitt of Westfield Avenue
questioned the need impact an addi-
tional tax thight have on merchants
who are already paying high rents.

After speaking to a realtor in town,
she found that store rental costs for
the store previously occupied by
Milady's on East Broad Street was
$5,000a month with monthly taxes at
$626. A Quimby Street store's rental
was $2,800 a month with taxes of
$387 a month.

The rental forthe former Pickwick
Village on East Broad Street, Mrs.
Hewitt advised the council, was
$2,000 in rent and $379 for taxes.

She asked the council to "slow
down the process" of approving an
improvement district.stating the town
needs to care for other problems faced
by the downtown area first.

Ric Miller of The Music Staff on
Quimby Street said the parking prob-
lem must be addressed first before
the improvements included in the
advisory's board report are done. He
said he was not in favor of creating a
position to manage the town's park-
ing operation.

Mr. Miller said the town needs to
build a deck with the top level to be
used solely for dow ntown employees
with enforcement increased, includ-
ing towing cars of employees who
still park-in the street.

He said the improvement district
tax proposed on downtown proper-
ties should be "spread throughout all
the residents of the town."

Bruce Rust of Gleek & Rust Opti-
cians on Elm Street represented an
ad-hoc committee of a group of mer-
chants opposed to an improvement
district.

He said parking is a major prob-
lem. Mr. Rust said parking should be
banned on North Avenue. In terms of
the advisory's board report, he op-
posed the provision to hire a consult-
ant to bring new businesses '.o town,
saying merchants would be forced to
fund their own "demise."

Joseph Galata of the Town House
Restaurant said, in his view, parking
had become an afterthought with the
proposed improvement district. He
referred to the improvement district
corporation as a "special interest
group." He said parking "would bring
people into this town and generate
money."
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THE WEEK IN SPORTS

BASKETBALL WIZARDS.-.ThcHarlem Wizards, an Internationally renowned
basketball team of former National Basketball Association players, college
players and playground legends, will lake on the Park Ullzzards at the Scotch
Pluins-Fanwood High School at 7:30 p.m., tomorrow, Friday March 22. The
two-hourevent will Include dunking displays, trickery and teamwork and"hl|>h
spirited, humor and antics," a spokeswoman for the school said. There will be
a Tree post-game autograph session, Wizard souvenirs for sale and refresh-
ments. The event is being held In conjunction with the Middle School Week.
Tickets can be purchased at the dour. General admission cost $6 while senior
cillzenii and students will be admitted Fur $3, For further Information, please
contact Park Middle School u( 322-4445.

Lady Vikings Will Look
To Improve on 18-5 Mark

By DENNIS WILSON
Spont in rhe Garden Slttt?

Specialty Written/or The V/ettfieUt Lttulrr unit The Ttmrs

When a team posts an 18-5 record and
claims a conference crown, usually ihe
student body, faculty, administration and
fans are ecstatic.

Union Catholic Regional High School
included Head Coach Kaihy Matthews'
400lh career victory in its 18 victories
during the 1995-1996 girls basketball
season. The Lady Vikings also claimed
the National Divisionlillc inlhc Watchung
Conference with an 11-1 record.

But, the best is yet to come.
'This was a refueling season for the

future," said Matthews. "We were a very
young team, starling three sophomores
and only one senior most of the year."

Meghan Cusimano, one of three se-
niors on the squad, got the call as the
starting three-guard most of the season
and was surrounded on the court by jun-
ior Lauren Mafchrzak along with sopho-
more Dcvin McDonald, Kathyrn Rooncy
and Katie Santo.

Melanic Drewslcr earned three varsity
monograms during her career at Union
Catholic, turning in strong defensive ef-
forts off the pins while Maisha Richard
provided quality off-lhe-hcnch minutes
during her tenure at the Scotch Plains
parochial school.

Brcwstcr, Cusimano and Richard will
graduate in June and their presence on the
hardwood will be missed by Matthews
and her coaching staff.

Majchrzak, one of three memhers of
the Class of 1997, on the squad, lopped
the Lady Vikings in scoring, averaging
17.2 points per game while shooting 84
per cent at the charity siripc. She finished
with 4.7 rebounds per game and is a First
Team selection on the Wesljield Leader/
Times Girls Basketball All-Stars.

Sharon Kaus saw action at the two-
guard slot on a regular basis while
Michelle Green garnered valuable var-
sity paying lime coining off the bench.

"We are already looking forward to
next season." continued Matthews. "We

Many would be willing to have afflictions provided that they be not inconve-
nienced by them.

—St. Francis tie Sales

Departure of Keegan, Watkins Will Leave Void
On Scotch Plains-Fanwood Girls Hoops Squad

By DENNIS WILSON
Spans in the Garden Slate

Specially Vi'riwnjm The WeirfteldLeaderandThrTimei

Two outstanding careers have come to
an end on the girls basketball court at
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School and
varsity team members Ann Keegan and
Lori Watkins will receive their diplomas
in June. Both girls have been selected to
the first Annual Wesljield Uader/Times
Girls Basketball All-Star First Team by a
state-wide panel consisting of New Jer-
sey coaches and media.

Keegan topped the Lady Raiders in
scoring, pumping 387 points through the

iron for an average ol 15.4 points per
game while bombing 25 three-pointers
through Ihe twine. At 5 feet. 8 inches she
chailengcdtallerplaycrsundcr Ihe hoards
and came away with 168 rebounds while
dishing 92 assists..

"Ann will be greatly missed." lamented
head coach Brian Homm. "She is an
outstanding, versatile studcnl-alhlctc who
has signed an National Collegiate Ath-
letic Association National Letter of In-
tent to play women's soccer at St.
Bonaventure University in Olcan, New
York."

Walkins hit the boards for a team-high

Matt Gutman to Be Honored
By National Football Group

, By DENNIS WILSON
Spoilt in ihe Garden Slate

Sptrwlly Written fin The Writ/lett, Leader and The Ttenei

Westfield's Matt Guiman will be hon-
ored by the Essex County Chapter of the
National Football Foundation and Hal I of
Fame at the annual Scholar-Athlete
Awards Banquet to be held at Mayfair
Farms in West Orange.

A senior at Newark Academy in
Livingston, Gutman is the Minutemen's
honorcc for Ihe Chapter's prestigious
scholar-athlete awards which are pre-
sented to 28 outstanding players who
cxcc.1 not only on the gridiron but also in
the academic classroom.

A 5-fool, 9-Inch, 175-pounder, Gulmun
was chosen to Ihe Colonial Hills Confer-
ence All-Star First Team on defense as a
linebacker. Serving as the leam's cap-
tain, he went both ways, playing tailback
on the attack.

Guiman also serves as captain of the
Newark Academy Varsity LncrosseTeam
where he is a three-lime letter winner.

In the academic classroom, Gutman
ranks in the top 15 per cenl of his class
and received magna cum laudc honors on
the National Latin exam.

He serves as President of (he Student
Council, storied Ihc Holocaust Remem-
brance Program on the Livingston cam-
pus, and is a member of Ihe Aids Aware-
ness Club and Minulcman Society.

Gutman is also active in Ihc commu-
nity, serving homeless families through
Temple Emanu-EI and worki ng as a sum-
mer intern at Wassaic Psychiatric Hospi-
tal in New York.

"Matt has exhibited cxtraordi nary ma-
turity," said Edward Manigan. Ncwiirk
Academy's Head Football Coach. "His
leadership is a reflection of his sense of
commitment and diligence in undertak-
ing responsibility."

Guiman will continue his iieiulcmii--
alhlclic career at Williams College in
Williamstown, Massachusetts where he
was accepted as an early admission can-
didate.

Bernstein Captures
Two Silver Medals

Irwin Bernstein of Westfield captured
a pair of silver medals at the Eastern
Regional MastersTruck and l-'ield Cham-
pionships al Brandcis University in
Wallham, Miissnchusctls, on March 17.

Representing Ihc Shore Athletic Club
in Ihc 60-10-64 age group, Ucrnslein.
placed second in the 400-meter run in :\
lime of 1:07.14 behind Richard Clark.
who finished in 1:06.60. Third place went
to Robert Clotier in 1:11.83. ^

Later, Bernstein registered a time of
. 2:35.46 to place second in the KOU-mclcr

run.

265 rchmmds and registered 24 blocked
shots as she iciimedwiiliKccganlomakc
thc Lady Raiders :i dominant force in thc-
puint. Waikins Had 35X points into ilie
basket, finishing- with :m average of 14.9
pi>itils pi'i game.

"Lori WHS consistent at her high I CM-I
of pliiv." iuhiixl Homm. "She \v;is a haiil-
worki-r who ctnikl ahviiys he counted on
lo ^ive lu'i best .Hid she never failed inc."

LounlesTaveras. a two-year letter win-
ner at forward who .saw limited action off
the bench was the only other member of
the Class ot l')yf> on this year's si|uad.

Five juniors will return along with
three sophomores ;uul a lreshni:in as
SoMeh I'hiins l;;invv(H)d strives lo match
Iliis year's ld-S record.

Junior Kim llelhca will he the incum-
bent point-guard a Her averaging 7.5 points
and d.7 assists per game this season. She
will be backed up again by sophomore
Sitmaniha Kcnarrk who earned a varsity
monogram this season coining off the
pines.

Li/. Frame, another junior, also returns
to Ihe starling lineup after averaging six
points and six assists per outing. Homm
will look lor Frame lo upgrade her scor-
ing average niul lead the defensive pres-
sure after averaging 4.H steals per game
this year.

Sophomore Kate Vauderlleyden is al-
ready a iwn-yeiir starter up front and will
be looked lo inneaselu'i scoring wilh the
departure of Keegan and Walkins.

"Kale has a great future, "added I lomni.
"Shi; is a strong rehminder and plays

good Jefense."
Junior Kerry llagan was the backup

eentei this season and will see more pby-
ingtimeduring the !u%-1W7campaign.
She displayed pood defensive skills com-
ing off the Ivneh in a reserve role this
season and musi work on upgrading her
scoring potential in the oll-so:ison.

AlyssaJansen is the touith ot the jun-
ior i|uinict of Icllei winners who saw
limited action at a forward position thi.s
season. I ler classmate Melissa Hicks was
sidelined alter the tilth game with knee
surgery but has a bright future at Ihe
seeoiui-guard slol when she comes off
rehabilitating tier knee.

Karen llni^ht, a sophomore, also let-
tcred alter moving into the reserve role al
Ihe second-guard position when Hicks
went lo the sidelines.

One freshman. Ki isla Hicks, Melissa's
younger sisler. earned a seat on lite var-
sity bench. .Swilching'nctwcen the guard
and forward positions, she saw enough
playing lime lo cam a varsity letter.

"Kiista has a good future in our pro-
gram," added Homm. "How fast she
progresses will depend on her work elliic
in Ihe off-season. We have to find offen-
sive lire-power for next season so Ihc off-
season will he important for all of our
reluming players."

.Scotch Plains-P'anu'ood has good de-
fensive skills and lcchni'.|ues already in
place wilh the returning veterans. The
key lo next year's success level lies in
replacing Ihe 30.3 points per game loss
wilh Ihe departure of Keegan and Wntkins
from the lineup.

will look to our three juniors to provide
on-the-court leadership qualities but over-
all, we have made the transition lo n
varsity unit this season and now the play-
ers must produce."

Six sophomores are the key to not only
next year's success but also the following
campaign. McDonald and Rooncy both
stand 6 feel, 1 inch and are hard workers
who possess versatile athletic skills as
well as speed.

'».
"They can become dominant forces as

'twin-lowers' in ihc front court," added
Matthews. "They have the physical char-
acteristics to become outstanding players
if they work hard in the off-season on all
phases of their games."

Classmates Katie Santo entered this
season wilh Ihc lask of replacing Ihe
graduated Chanlci Leonard, who was
named the Rookie of Ihc Year in Ihe
Northeast-10 Conference, at the point-
guard slot. The 5-foot, 6-inch backcourt
operator dished off 3.5 assists per game
and improved wilh every outing.

"Katie ran the offense and never broke
down under pressure," slated Malthews.

Alcna Anegles was first off the bench
this season, going in lo play the uvo-
guard slot. She will be a force lo be
reckoned wilh nexl season after display-
ing a good-shooting touch and possess-
ing a sound floor game.

Jen Britton and Heather Paleczny were
promoted from the junior varsity pro-
gram during the season.

"None oi the other coaches really know
about Jen and Heather," added Malthews.
"They must work hard in the off-season
to learn the system, and then they will
have positive impactson our success next
season."

With the experience gained during the
season and a full schedule of off-season
experiences awaiting Ihc Lady Vikings,
look for Matthews lo install a 10-player
rotation next year that will press Ihc op-
position into tfic ground and elevate the
Union Catholic program to the elite class
in the slate.

Leader/Times Announces
Girls Hoops' All-Stars

The following islhe 1995-1996 Wesljield Leadcr/TimesGith Basketball All-
Stars as selected by a statewide panel of coaches and media representatives.

FIRST TEAM
Tanya Habecb, Mount St. Mary, Westfield.

Anne Keegan, Scotch Plains-Fanwood.
Lauren Majchrzak, Union Catholic.

Lori Walkins, Scotch Plains-Fanwood.
Amy Williams, Westfield.

SECOND TEAM
Kim Bclhcn, Scotch Plains-Fanwood.
Meghan Cusimano, Union Catholic.

JenKempf, Wcslfield.
Anne Lutkenhousc, Wcslfield,

Kathryn Rooncy, Union Catholic.

HONORABLE MENTION
Elena Angeles, Union Catholic.

Kiitic Brahm, Westfield.
Liz Frame, Scotch Plains-Fanwood.

Jennifer Gales, Mount St. Mary, Scotch Plains.
Aleno Lygalc, Westfield.

Devin McDonald, Union Catholic.

CLASSY CAUSlC.Kon I'osytun of Smith Cadillac, left, meets with Coif Com-
mittee members, left to right, Sue Maim, (Jury l'fttzcnmaycr, Kevin Duinrlck,
Kay (>ra|>nuno mid Huth Tate. The first annual Westfield Golf Cliisslc will tukc
place Monday, .Inly 1, ut Echo Luke Country Club.

First Westfield Golf Classic
To Benefit the Bobby Fund

The first annual Wcslfield Golf Clas-
sic lo bcnclll The Bobby Fund of Ihc
Wcstficld Hoard or Realtors will take
placeMonday.July I .alUchoLakcCoun-

•try Club in Wcstlleld.
Any player sinking a holc-in-one will

win a 19% Cadillac, provided hy Smith
Cadillac. A $245 ticket includes a clay of
golf, cocktail party, awards dinner and a
chance for prizes.

For reservations nnd information,
please call Ihc Wcstllcld Board of Real-
tors nt 232-<)()<X), or Golf Committee
members Gary Pfitzcnmaycr al I-R00-
44°-2«32; Kay Gragnano, Kevin Hamrick
or Ruth Talc in 233-5555. or Susan Massa
ill 654-6666.

To reserve a place, entry fees must be
on n first-come basis. Space is limited.

Sullivan Wins
Grappler Tourney
Kyle Sullivan of Wcslfield's Little

Devils Wrestling Team won the league
tournament al the Central Jersey Wres-
tling League Tournament which high-
lights the end of the league season.

Sullivan competed in the junior divi-
sion at the state tournament on March 16.
' Wrestling in the 90-pound division, he
pinned his firsl two opponents in the
second minute. In his first match, he
walked an arm bar and the other off a
slack move. In the final against an oppo-
nent from Voorhees, Sullivan brokcopen
a tight first period with a half nelson and
then barred his way to a dominaling 11 -4
win.

Sullivan provided Wcstficld wilh its
first league champion in several years.
Teammates Malt Andzel, 118 pounds;
Mike Charmalz, 110 pounds, and Sam
Kramer, 50 pounds, all took medals.

Andzel is a strong and rugged heavy-
weight who has come on strong this year.
Charmatz is a tall but agile wrestler with
a variety of dangerous moves that always
makes him a threat, Third grader, Kramer
has also qualified for the stale tourna-
ment.

WESTFIELD RECREATION COMMISSION & THE WESTFIELD MUNICIPAL ALLIANCE

WESTFIELD TOWN NIGHT
at the .

WARINANCO PARK ICE RINK
Funds (or this program are provided by The Governor's Council on Alcoholism and Drug Abuse

WHO: Westfield Residents WHEN: Sunday, March 24th
WHAT: An Evening of Ice Skating TIME: 6 p.m. - 8 p.m.

COST: FREE!!
For More Information Call 789-4080

DIRECTIONS TO THE PARK: Take South Ave. to Roselle. Make right hand turn at Linden
Road (Texaco Station on right corner & Quick Chek on left corner) follow Linden Road
straight Into park. Park Street is one-way. Follow around until you see Ice rink.

Skates available at NO CHARGE

*Bring this ad for Family Admittance

BASEBALL, TDACIt, LaCEOSSE SHOES

§prinu fever Sports NOW THRU APRIL 5THM

Special Sales Racks!
• Sneaker Sale Tables!
• Fabulous Hat Sale!
• 20% Off Sports Bags!
• Umbro Shirts & Shorts

at KEHLER'S ATHLETIC BALANCE. All of your
Softball, Baseball, Track, Lacrosse, and Tennis
Equipment at special S A L E P R I C E S !

SAVE UP TO on select

4 0 % OR? I
Licensed Major League Products

SPECIAL SALE HOURS
MON.-FRI. 10-8...SAT.10-5

ATHLETIC
261 South Ave., Westfield
KEHLER'S BALANCE

(908) 232-1919

Leave
the climbing

to us!
CALL

SCHMIEDE

ttlEZ EXPERT CO.

233-TREE
EASEDAJLL, TEACK, LaCECSSE SHOES
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YMCA Gymnasts Victorious
In Me$t Against Union Team

The Fanwood-Stotch Plains "C" Divi-
sion Gymnastic Team competed againsl
the Five Points YMCA from Union on
March 9.

Fan wood won the meet with K7.O5
points to Union's K2.6 points. Tiffany

.Kane, as well as the following rihhon
winners, led the team to victory.

Inlhc9-andundcrgruup, Amy Drcwcs

Dan Mayo's Clinic
Slated for March 30

The Raider Frccstyle-Grcco Club in
cooperation with Scotch Plains recre-
ation and Scotch Plains Police Athletic
League will sponsor Dan Mayo's Power
Wrestling Clinic.

Mayo was :i high school state chaftT-
pion for Jack Mahoncy at Sachem High
School, Long Island. He was also a Iwo-
limc National Collegiate Athletic Asso-
ciation All-Aincrican at Pennsylvania
Stale University and former member of
the United Slates national team.

Mayo is an Assistant Coach with Rider
University in Lawrenccviilc.

The clinic will be held Saturday. March
30. from 9 a.m. to noon at Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School. $]() fee will in-
clude a T-shirt.

For more inhumation, please call Rob-
ert Ricca at 654-1516 or KK'J-AOI 9.

took third place on Itoor, Maricla Lcrnus
took second place on the bars, beam and
floor, while Slefunic Papazoglou was first
on the vault, bars. beam, floor and all-
around.

In the 10-and-1 1 -year-old group.
Kathryn Bruriii was second on beam,
fourth on bars and floor and third all
around; Jessica Cucrricro was fifth on
floor, Catherine Milliguit was second on
floor, th i rd on vault and bea in, and Ashley
Woodward finished first on vault, floor
andciH-imiund.and waslhirdonthcbars.

In the 12-year-old group, Kathleen
Hannon was second on the floor, fourth
on vault, hars, beam and all-around;
Chrissie Pcrrolla was fifth on the bars,
arid Firin Bre/nitsky finished liflh on the
beam.

In the 12-and-over age group, Rachel
Hannucci was second on vault and bars,
seventh on floor and third on the all-
around; Diana Filo was second on beam,
fourth on floor, sixth on vault and all-
around; Avi Perez finished first on beam
and linor. second all-around and seventh
on vault, and Jessica Tombs placed third
on vault, fifth on lloor, sixth on hars and
seventh all-around.

The "C" team wi II hold their next meet
on Saturday, March 30, which will take
place at the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA, located at 1341)Marline Avenue
in Scotch Plains.

Brian Ciemniecki to Play
In North-South Contest

WINNING MOMENT...Memb«rs of the Surgent's Boys Gymnastics Level No.
Six Team are pictured with the second place trophy captured during the recent
New Jersey Slate Gymnastics Championship held at Clifton High School.

Local Gymnasts to Compete
In Regional Championship

ASICS • REEBOK • FILA • ADIDAS • NEW BALANCE • AVIA

ty LOCATION
In Blue Star Shopping Center

Newest Spring Styles have arrived
NBA-NHL Jerseys Children/Adult Sizes

Infants And Children
Huge Selection of Sizes and Widths
Expert Fitting and Friendly Service

MENS & WOMENS
The Best Styles at Everyday Discount Prices Lar^e

Selection of Soccer Shoes and Baseball Cleats

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
R T . 2 2 • WATCHUNG-NcuTacknSbnmiitVinMi

908-322-0508
Open 7 Days: Mon-Sat lOam-Opm * Sun. 1 hini-Gpm

All Major Credit Cards Accepted

PUMA • ADIDAS • AVIA • WILSON • REEBOK • KEDS*

TheSurgcnt's Hoys Gymnastics Level
No. Six Teams look home the second
place t rophy at the 20tl) New Jersey Stale
Gymnastics Championship he Id recently
at Clifton High School.

Twenty teams throughout (he stale
participated in the championship with
more than 1(X) hoys competing in the
individual events. Surgcnl's Elite Gym-
nastics sent both their Garwood and
RoscllePaTk Level No. SixTcamstothc
championships.

Bolh teams combined felchcd&ome 20
ribnonsandmcdalsduring the meet which

Ed Joffe Joins
Buckncll Lacrosse
Attack Team Unit

Ed Jofl'c of Wcstficld is a freshman
member of (his year's Men's Licrossc
Team at Buckncll University in
Lcwisburg, Pennsylvania.

Jolic, live feel, six inches tall and 190
pounds, was a high school All-Amcrican
while playing lor the Wcsificlcl High
School Lacrosse Team, lie is being
couiilcdoiHnprovidcdcplhlolhesquad's
iilUick unit.

Bucknell is coming off a 7-6 season
which included a 2-3 record in the Patriot
l-cague.

SOCCER SKILLS
AND PRILLS INC.

Bsciufff A Lett Foot It
A Tinlbl* Thing To Waste

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES. WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS^

(but)) 753-U24U
Tom Turnbull, Dlr.

Nursing care at the
Princetonian: for those accustomed

to the finer things in life.

r1

f

I F SOMEONE YOU LOVE HAS LONG

enjoyed the finer things life has

to offer, why compromise their

lifestyle when the need arises

for skilled nursing care? At the

Princetonian, housed within the

Meridian NLirsing Center-Westfield,

the personal needs of each guest are

met in a setting of comfort and

elegance. Whether selecting from a

choice of individually prepared

meals served on fine china, or

enjoying a sociable afternoon tea on

our garden terrace. The Princetonian

affords its guests a distinctive

combination of quality healthcare

and gracious hospitality. We invite

your inquiry or visit.

PRiNCETQNiAN
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will send three Level No. Six boys from
the Garwood team and two from the
Roscllc Park team to Ihc upcoming Re-
gional Gymnastic Championship on Sat-
urday and Sunday, April 27 and 28, which
will be held at Weslfield High School. '

Prior to the cveril at Chiton High
School, letters of Citation were sent by
New Jersey Governor, Mrs. Christine
Todd Whitman; United Stales Senator
William "BiU" Bradley, and Florence
Griffith Joyner, a former United States
Olympic Champion and Co-Chairman of
the President's Council on Fitness and
Sports.

Level No. Six boys who will compete
in Die regional* arc llrvojc Landcka of
Wcsl field, Thomas O'Brien ofFanwood,
Ryan Russifoff of Springfield, Bryan
Liscovit/.ofUcllcMcad.MikcWaschcski
of Elizabeth, and Paul Rcyfman of
Wcslficlcl. .

'lire two Surgcnt's teams arc coached
by Newton Rubiero, Rich Pulsforl and
Ken Imhauscr.

By DENNIS WII.SON
Sfftru m ikt Gutiirn Sitiir

Spttiallv Wiitttn fur Thr Wr\rftttdl<e<lti unitThr Timrt

Westfield High School 's Brian
Ciemniecki will make his last hurrah in a
scholastic gridiron encounter when he
plays in the First Union National Bank
North-South Football Classic at Rutgers
Stadium on Saturday night. June 29.

All net proceeds fromthis annual event
will fund The Miami Project to Cure
Paralysis located at the University of
Miami School of Medicine which is the
world's largest, most comprehensive re-
search center dedicated to finding a cure
for paralysis that results from spinal cord
injury.

National attention focused on Ihc Mi-
ami Projecl following the injury of foot-
ball legend Nick Buoniconti's son Marc
who was paralyzed after suffering a neck
injury while playing football for The Cita-
del Bulldogs of South Carolina againsl
Easl Tennessee Stale in 1985.

Ciemniecki will be playing for the
North All-Stars under Head Coach Lou
Rctino of Union High School as well as
the M iami Project which obtains its fund-
ing from individuals, corporations, civic
organizations and federal agencies. The
Miami Project's annual budget has grown
to over $7 million with 80 per cent of all
donations directly supporting research
with the remaining utilized for educa-
tional programs, administration and fund
raising expenses.

Scolt Chesney, Manager of Corporate
Outreach for the Buoniconti Fund was a
former standout student-athlete at Verona
High School prior to becoming paralyzed
andconfinedloa wheelchair, represented
the Miami Projecl at the mediaday for the
All-Star Classic held at the Hale Center
on the Busch Campus of Rutgers Univer-
sity in Piscataway.

"The Miami Project has assembled a
team of scientists, clinicians and thera-
pists, with a broad spectrum of expertise
whose research focuses directly on the
problem of spinal cord injury," com-
mented Chcsncy.

"By bringing together this wide range

of knowledge and talents, the Miami
Projecl team of scientists is accelerating
the search for effective treatments for
spinal cord injury," he added.

Ciemniecki will report to Rutgers on
June 25 to undergo four days of practice
sessions with his 39 teammates on ihc
north team roster. The kickoff is set for
Rutgers Stadium at 7 p.m. when
Ciemniecki and Ihe Northern All-Stars
clash with the Southern All-Stars while
helping fund a team in Florida that keeps
growing through equal parts of science
and tragedy.

"Like the 1972 Miami Dolphins team
that did something that was thought im-
possible by going undefeated through the
entire nailonal football league season."
said Nick Buoniconti, "the Miami Project
team will cure paralysis."

Baseball League
Slates Tryouts
This Weekend

The Westfield Baseball League will
hold tryouls for its Pony League, for
players aged 13 to 16, and the Major
League, for players aged 10 to 12.

The signups for the Pony League
will be held this Saturday, March 23, al
Tamaques Park Field No. 2, located
near Ihc parking lot, a! 9 a.m.

Times for tryouts, which will be
held according to the player's first let-
ter of their last name, are as follows:

• A to M, 11 -year-olds, 8:30 to 10
a.m.

• N to Z, 11-year-olds, 10:30 a.m.,
to 12:30 p.m.

• All players, 12-year-olds, 1 lo2:30
p.m.

1 All players, 10-year-olds, 2:30 to
3:30 p.m.

In Ihc cascof inclement weather, the
Major League tryouts will be held at
Ihc Edison Intermediate School.

A message regarding ihe location of
tryouls may be accessed by calling
233-4767.

Espinoza Qualifies to Swim
At YMCA Nationals in April
Ann Espiiioza. 13, who swims for the

Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA, has
qualified to compete at the YMCA Na-
tionals to be held in Orlando, Florida next
month. Espino/.a qualified in the 100-
yard butterfly earlier this month while
competing in the Junior Olympics held at
Rutgers University in New Brunswick.

Soccer Program
Set for Toddlers

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Soccer
Association is now conducting rcgis-
Iralion for ils prc-Kindcrgartcn soccer
program.

The instructional program is de-
signed for very young and energetic
children who arc at least 4 or entering
Kindergarten this fall. The program
costs $10.

To register, please call the associa-
tion U1322-3231 or complete an appli-
cation at Sideline Sports, located on
Park Avenue in Scotch Plains.

She joins tcammalcs Sarah Milligan and
Malt Retail, who have also qualified for
the event.

Espino/.a has been swimming for the
Fanwood-Scolch PlainsTcam forlhc past
three years under the direction of Head
Coach Ed Foeri. He said he was pleased
wilh Ihc result of one of his rising stars
andconimcnlcd.'Thisislhcfirslofmany
for such a talented swimmer."

Kspino/a is an eighth-grade honor stu-
dent at Tcrrill Middle School in Scotch
Plains. Her other interests include soft-
ball and track and field.

Other Fanwood-Scolch Plains swim-
mers who placed in the top eight were
Mali Bctau, Sarah Milligan.Charlie Rowc
andEricSwcnson, with 10-year-old Ryan
Hauplman doing exceptionally well, lie
mcdaled in both the 50- and 100-yard
backstrokes and the 100-yard freestyle.

Many best limes were posted by Kevin
Burke, Kristin Cameron. Jen Gartner,
Chris Karclus, Morgan Larkin, Tori
Maffey, Dave Russ.AlcxaVantosky, Jeff
Wagucrand Jessica Zcntmcycr. The team
will compete in the regional: nexl. Ann Espinoza

Wafdlaw-
Hartridge

S C H O O L °S C H O O

Ouur Pre-K - 7program
is moving to our 32 acre Edison B

r e
S m a j , dasses

Campus for the academic year m creative teachers
1996-97. • Professional faculty

• Computer, Art, Music, Library
skills and PE start in Pre-K

-\
MIDDLE SCHOOL
• New consolidated 3 division school

PreK-5. 6-8.9-12
• State-of-the-art computer, library and

media center
• 7:1 Student:Faculty ratio
• Latin instruction in 6th and 7th grades

\
UPPER SCHOOL
• lOO/o College Placement
• 14 Advanced Placement courses available
• 80%+ Participation in athletics
• Full Art, Athletic and Music programs

OPEN HOUSE - March 28th, 9:30 A . M .
(908)754-1882
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Lady Devil Hoops Team
To Stay Intact Next Year

By DENNIS WILSON
Spot is in the Gurittn Stair

Sprcallf W,u,,njo, Tht Wnifirld Ltudtr

HeadCoachKathyHauser'sWeslfield
High School Varsity Girls Basketball
Team Lady Devils forged a 9-13 overall
record with a varsity lineup of a dozen
student-athletes, only two of whom are
members of the Class of 1996.

Anne Lutkenhousc and Erin Zielenbach
will graduate this June, and though their
departures will be fell, the added matu-
rity, strength and valuable game experi-
ence garnered by the returning seven
members of the Class of 1997 plus three
standout sophomores will upgrade the
caliber of play demonstrated by the
Westfield High School VarsityGirlsBas-
ketball Program during the 1996-1997
campaign.

"Year in and out, the Watchung Con-
ference teams are outstanding," com-

; merited Hauser. "If our returning players
•continue to demonstrate improved skills
land workhard in the off-season on condi-
tioning exercises and techniques, next
;season will be fun."
; Lutkenhouscwasaversalileperformer,
-connecting on 36 of 114 attempts from
the field while dishing off 25 assists and
picking off 34 steals.

Zielenbach was limited to appearances
i n 16 games due to injuries, poppi ng 27 of

,65 attempts through the twine and was a
•perfect two for two at the charity stripe.
• Among the juniors, Amy Williams is a
',bluc-chip player who earned First Team
raccolades on the WesifieldLeader/Times
Girls Basketball All-Star Team. Will-
iams topped the team in minutes played,
averaging 3.7 quarters per game as she
scored a team-high 232 points.

She pumped 79 of 232 attempts from
the field through the hoop and converted
;72 of 117 opportunities at the free throw
•line. She grabbed 106 rebounds from her
forward post, picked off 41 steals and
•handed off 27 assists.
• AlcnaLygatc is another solid performer
who returns to the Wcstficld hardwood
next season. Lygate has a great shooting
eye. making 11 of 15 free throw attempts

• and 47 of 135 tries from the field.

Nicole DeSantis, at 5-feet 11 inches,
came on strong during the season and
topped the Lady Devils in blocked shots
with 22. She pulled down 49 rebounds,
26 at the offensive end, and tallied 48
points coming off the pines.

SamanthaLegones saw limited varsity
action but grabbed nine boards and picked
off three steals while scoring eight points.
Katherinc Ball played the three-guard
slot off the bench, converting five of nine
opportunities at the foul line while pop-
ping four two-pointers through the cords
and iiitting the boards for 22 rebounds.

Tara Dougia > and Jen Kempf wi 11 serve
as Co-Captains for ihe 1996-1997 cam-
paign. Douglas appeared in 19 games,
pulling down 19 board.- while shooting
72.7 per cent from the fieid, making eight
of 11 attempts.

Kempf provided solid, all-around per-
formances as a starter, scoring 95 points
while dishing off 29 assists, picking off
20 steals and hauling down 21 rebounds.

Among the talented sophomores, Kate
Brahm displayed quality skills as the
starter in the two-guard slot. Standing 5
feet 7 inches, Brahm posted totals of 43
assists, 79 rebounds and 47 steals while
connecting on 37 of 144 attempts form
the field.

Kate Egan saw limited action at the
three-guard position, scoring 10 points
while showing court awareness with 11
steals and nine rebounds.

Vickie Musse played in 16 games be-
fore heading to the sidelines with a bro-
ken ankle, but her tenure on the hard-
wood previewed a studenl-athlete with
an abundance of talent. She pumped 35 of
90 field goal attempts through the iron,
converted 11 of22free throw tries,pulled
down 17 rebounds, handed off 20 assists
and positioned herself to pick off 33 steals.

Playing a schedule that included state
powerhouses such as the Minutcwomen
of Elizabeth, the Lady Devils posted a 5-
9 divisional record with a young team and
were 4-4 against non-league opposition.

With 10 returning veterans, look for
Hauser lo put a winning Lady Devil squad
on the hardwood during the 1996-1997
campaign.

YMCA's Annual 'Phonation'
To Run Through March 26

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA is holding its Annual Support
Campaign "Phonation" throughTues-
day, March 26. Members and resi-
dents in the community are being
contacted to contribute so that schol-
arships will be provided to those who
need, but cannot afford our programs.
No one will be turned away from the
YMCA because of ihe inability to
pay, a YMCA spokeswoman said.

The themeof thecampaign is"Kids
Are the Heart of the'YMCA." These
children can be sent to day camp for
the summer. Also, child care can be
provided when a parent works or
nursery school when a child reaches
itie appropriate age. The campaign
also helps teenagers develop self es-
teem andconfidence through the Teen

Leaders Club and high school stu-
dents benefit through Model United
Nations and Youth and Government,
as well as the Student Leadership
Conference, the spokeswoman noted.

Also, the campaign provides I unds
so that community groups may use
the YMCA free of charge. These
groups include Swim Inc., Special
Olympics and other programs for
people with special needs.

Volunteers are currently making
telephone calls and area residents are
urged to participate.

To make a pledge or for informa-
tion about the campaign, please call
Mrs, Linda Ooldblatt at 889-1999 or
stop by the YMCA, located at 1340
Martine Avenue, Scotch Plains.

Registration for Summer
Day Camp Sessions Slated

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA has announced that its day
camp is beginning open registration
on Saturday, March 23, from 9 a.m.
to I p.m. at the YMCA Red House,
located at 1340 Martine Avenue in
Scotch Plains.

The "Y" has day camps for chil-
'dren ages 3 years through grade 7.
Camp Weeto Wewanchu is for chil-
dren aged 3 to 5. It is held on the
grounds of the Martine Avenue facil-
ity and is run from 9 a.m. until 2 p.m.
A three-day camp is available as well
as extended care before and after
camp.

This camp features activities de-
signed to be both fun and educa-
tional, a "Y" spokeswoman said.
Recent additions includescience and
Spanish as well as an, swimming,
music and more.

Camp Makawakmo is for children
who have completed Kindergarten

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-5377-94.

LITENDA MORTGAGE CORPORATION.
PLAINTIFF vs. DIEGO MEJIA. UNMARRIED
ET ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JANUARY 23.1996 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-statecf writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 17TH
DAY OF APRIL A.D., 1996 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $285,806.32.
The property to be sold Is located In the

City of Elizabeth, New Jersey 07202.
County of UNION and State of New Jer-
sey.

Commonly known as: 344 Flahway Av-
enue. Elizabeth, New Jersey 07202.

Tax Lot No. 9S1 in Block No. 6.
Dimension of Lot: Approximately 40.00

feet wide by 150.00 feet long.
Nearest Cross Streel: Grove Street.
Situate at a point on the southeasterly

sideline of Rahway Avenue distance ap-
proximately 150.00feetnortheaster1yfrom
its Intersection with the northeasterly side-
line of Grove Street

There Is due approximately the sum of
$299,426.B4 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reservesthe right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FEIN. SUCH. KAHN & SHEPARD.
Attorneys
Suite 201
7 Century Drive
Parslppany, New Jersey 07054
CH-7S240B (WL)
4T-3/21.3/2B,
4/4 & 4/11 /96 F e B : *<65.24

Symphony Friends Prepare
For House Tour This May

A TRUE HUDDY...People for Animals, a non-profit animal welfare organiza-
tion serving New Jersey, will sponsor a pel adoption event on Saturday, March
23, from 11 a.m. until 3 p.m. at the Pet's Marl store on Route No. 22 East at West
End Avenue in North I'lainfield. Pel's Mart has donated the use of the store for
the event. Many cuts, puppies und dogs will be available for adoption. Among
these pets will l>e a sweet five-year-old black Labrador mixture nuniccl ltuddy,
according to a People for Animals' spokesman. He isliouscliroki'ii, neutered mid
current with hisshots. This calm and gentle dog would mukea « underfill pet and
companion, lie Is quite content tosil at one's feet for hours. Ituddy is friendly to
other dogs, cats and people. For more information, please call 6X8-1073. Also,
Uridgct, the puppy with the broken pelvis, is still available.

Courses and Seminars Start
Next Week at Adult School

through third grade. It is held off site
at Seely's Pond in the Watchung Res-
ervation. Children are dropped off
and picked up at McGinn School in
Scotch Plains. Camp begin:: at 9 a.m.
andruns to4p.m. with extended care
available from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. The
children participate in many activi-
ties and theme days as well as take
field trips.

Adventure Camp is for children
who have competed grades 4 through
7 and runs from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Drop
off is at Coles School in Scotch Plains
and pick up will be at the Martine
Avenue "Y" facility. Partial and full-
extended care is also available for 7
a.m. to 6 p.m. Each day the campers
will take off to a different park for
their activities. Each session has one
overnight camping experience and
also a bicycle trip.

For further information, pleasecall
889-5455 or stop in at the "Y's" Red
House. Spaces are limited, so early
registration is encouraged.

( PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-9916-95.

FIHSTRUSTSAVINGS BANK.PLAINTIFF
vs. WILBEflT BLACKSHEAR ET ALS DE-
FENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JANUARY 31, 1996 FOR SALEOF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vertdue. In ROOM 207, in
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 17TH
D AY OF APRIL A.D., 1996 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $36,419.62.
Property to be sold Is located In the City

of Elizabeth. County of Union and State of
New Jersey.

Premises Known As: 626 Fulton Street,
Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 34 Block No. 7.
Dimensions: 25 feet x 100 feet.
325 feet Northeast from the Intersec-

tion of Fulton and Sixth streets (nearest
cross street).

There Is due approximately the sum of
$33,104.16 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

RUDO, MCDONi- oH AND FEELEY.
Attorneys
216 Haddon Avenue
P.O. Box 39D
Suite 100
Sentry Office Plaza
Westmont, New Jersey 08108
CH-752416(WL)
4T-3/21.3/2B.
4/4 & 4/11 /9S Fee: $157.03

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Adull
School iscontinuingtoaccepteriroll-
ees in its upcoming spring courses
and seminars, where space is still
available. Interested persons can ob-
tain a brochure of this semester's
offerings at the administrative of-
fices of the Board of Education and at
local libraries.

On tap during the remainder of this
month will be two one-even ing semi-
nars. On Monday, March 25, Certi-
fied Financial Planner Patricia Powell
will discuss "Investment After 1995:
What Every Investor Should Now
Know." On Wednesday, March 27,
Coles School teacher and computer
key trainer will showcase Ihe school
district's compact disc-ROM's for
elementary children, with hands-on
opportunities for seminar partici-
pants.

Early next month, several new
courses will begin. An Intermediate
Claris Works Word Processing will
occur on fourMonday evenings start-
ing April 8. A Scholastic Aptitude
Test Mathematics Review for high
school students will begin Tuesday,
April 9, and sessions will operate
Tuesday evenings and Thursday af-
ternoons after school. A course in
"Lampshade Creation" will bciiiught

PUBLIC NOTICE

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL
Take notice that application has been

made to the town of Westtleld Municipal
Clerk of Westfield to transfer to Wllsha.
Inc.. trading as The Liquor Basket, for pre-
mises located at 115 Oulmby Street,
Westfleld. New Jersey 07090 the plenary
retail distribution license No. 2020-44-013-
004 heretofore Issued to Sue Inc., trading
as The Liquor Basket, for the premises
located at 115 Qulmby Slroot. Westfleld.

Objections, If any, should bo made Im-
mediately In writing to: Joy C. Vreeland,
Municipal Clerk, of Westlleld, New Jer-
sey.

Telford A. Williams
23 Heritage Drive

Edison, New Jersey 08820

Bhagwatl M. Shah
21 Heritage Drive

Edl3On, New Jersey 08820
2 T—3/14 6.
3/21/96, The Leader Fee: $40.80

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-51 16-91

KEARNY FEDERAL SAVING BANK,
PLAINTIFF vs. JAMES A. LANTZ; JULIO
ARAOZ, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JANUARY 18, 1996 FOR SALEOF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of 'the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
tor sale by public vendue.lnROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY. THE 3RD
DAY OF APRIL A.D., 1996 at two o'clock in
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $253,275.53.
* Property to be sold Is located in the
TOWN OF WESTFIELD, in the COUNTY
OF UNION and the State of New Jersey.

The property Is commonly known as
112. 112 1/2. and 114 Cacclola Place.
Westfield, Union County, New Jersey.

The property Is also known as BLOCK
NO. SOS, LOT NO. 2 on the Tax Maps of
the Town of Westfleld, Union County, New
Jersey.

Dimensions of Lot: 50.00 feet wide by
140.00 feet long by 50.13 feet long by
143.66 feet long.

Nearest Cross (intersecting) Street:
Central Avenue The property is 156.40
feet northeasterly from the Intersection of
the northeasterly line of Central Avenue
with the southeasterly line of Cacciola
Place.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$265,795.82 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on tile in
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

QILLESPIE GILLESPIE 4 JABLONSKI.
Attorneys
492 Kearny Avenue
P.O. Box 453
Kearny, New Jersey 07032
CH-752380 (WL)
4 T - 3/7, 3/14
3/2113/28/96 Fee:$179.52

The Wesifield Symphony Friends
will present the annual Tour of No-
table Homes on Saturday. May 4.
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

"This year's tour will offer three
Westfleld residences and two homes
in Mountainside, and will include
architectural styles ranging from
stately Victorian to sprawling ranch,
with some splendid Colonials in be-
tween," said House Tour Chairman,
Mrs. Fran Azzara, who, along with
her committee, has organized the
event, which will be run by the full
membership of the Symphony
Friends — 50 volunteers in all, with
ihe assistance of the Junior Friends

and the Hoard of the Westfield Sym-
phony.

"Followi ng the overwhelming suc-
cess ofihc Family Concert, which the
Symphony Friends recently presented
in Westtleld. the House Tour again
provides us with an opportunity to
offer a first-class event to our com-
munity, and the proceeds will benefit
our own Westlleld Symphony," said '
FriendsPresidem. Mrs. Lesley Miller.

Tickets to the House lour will cost
$18 and will go on sale in April at
local outlets lo be announced. Tick-
ets will also be available at the Sym-
phony office at that lime, at 321 Him
Streel. Wesifield, or by cullinj; 212-
9400.

Fanwood Fine Arts Program
Registration on Saturday

by Jay Chang, proprietor of Custom
Lamp & Shade in Scotch Plains, on
Thursday evenings, beginning April
11.

Those persons wishing to register
for any ol the above offerings may do
so by mail or in person during week-
day afternoons at ihe Adult School
office located in the administrative
offices building at livcrgreen Avenue
and Coles Street in Scotch Plains.
Further information can be obtained
by calling 8R9-77IB.

Kristen A. Lee
Named to Dean's List

At Colby College
Kristen A. Lee of Wesifield has

been named to the Dean's List for
outstanding academic achievement
during the first semester at Colby
College in Waterville, Maine.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Lee, Krislcn is a member of
Colby's Class of 19'W. To be named
to the Dean's List, first-year students
must earn at least a 3.2 grade-point
average.

PUBLIC NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENT

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
PHASE III RENOVATIONS

WATER FEATURE CONSTRUCTION
AT MEMORIAL POOL COMPLEX

TOWN OF WE8TFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY

Notice Is hereby olven that sealed bids
will be received by the Purchasing Agent,
ol the Town of Westtletd, County of Union,
State of New Jerney, In the Council Cham-
bers, 425 East Broad Streel on April B,
1996. at 10:00 a.m. for:

Phase III Renovations
Water Feature Construction
at Memorial Pool Complex

In accordance with Drawings and Specifi-
cations prepared by Klnsey Associates,
Hackettstown, New Jersey. No bids shall
be received after the tlmo designated
above.

One set of complete documents may
be obtained upon Hie payment of Fifty
dollars ($50.00) for each sat. refundable
to Bidders only. Drawings and Specifica-
tions aro on file at the Town Clerk's office
and maybe examined and obtained there
between the hours of 9:00 A.M. and 4:00
P.M. dally except Saturday, Sunday and
holidays. They wil l be available for
pickup or examination on March 22,
19B6. Checks must be made payable to
Ihe order ol tha "Town ol Westfleld ". Bid-
ders must use, and fully complete, the
proposal pages included with tho specifi-
cations furnished by the Owner and com-
ply with all requirementsattachedthereto,
including the following:

1. An experience record of the bid-
der:

2. Certified Check or a Bid Bond In an
amount not less than 10% of the
amount for which the bid Is submit-
ted, but not In excess of $20,000.00,
furnished by a Surety Company li-
censed to do business in tho State
of New Jersey.

3 A Non Collusion Alfidavlt;
4. A Consent of Surety;
5. Qualification Staterr.'jnl; and.
6. Ownership disclosure statement:
7. Affirmative Action Information.

Each bid must be submitted and en-
closed in a sealed envelope with the name
and address of the bidder and the project
title and contract number clearly shown
on the faco of the envelope.

The bid shall bo directed to the attention
of:

Town of Westfield
Municipal Court
425 East Broad Streel
Wostfield. New Jersey 07090

The Owner expressly reserves the right
to reject any or all bids, accept and enter
into contract with the lowest responsible
bidder for the project, or combined
projects, or to waive any Informalities In
the bids and accompanying documents
received, should It be deemed to be In the
best Interest of the Owner.

The Owner also reserves the right to
correct any erroneous mathematical com-
putations In any proposals submitted, and
to consider the bid on the basis ol the
corrected total or totals. Tha written fig-
ures shall prevail over the numerical fig-
ures.

Bidders are required to comply with the
requirements ol P-L 1975. Chapter 127
(NJA17:27jentitled 'LawAsalnstOlscrlml-
natlon".

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

1 T - 3/21/96, The Leader Fee: S6B.B5

Registration for the Fanwood Rec-
reation Commission's Fine Arts Pro-
gram will be held on Saturday, March
23, at the LaGrande Park recreation
building.

Mrs. Barbara Risher Prestridge is
the instructor. She has un extensive
background in arts and education.

All persons are invited to register
but Fanwood residents will be given
the first opportunity to register.
Fanwood residents must register be-
tween 9 and 10 a.m. At 10 a.m. regis-
tration will open to nil persons on a
first-come, first-served basis. Regis-
tration will close at 11 a.m.

There are two program offerings
withthe first being a Ihree-weekinini-
course. This course is for students
aged 6 to 14 and will he given on
Mondays from .1:45 to 4:45 begin-
ning .,n March 25. The fee for bor-
ough residents is $ 10. Non-residents
will be charged $15.

The eight-week spri ng session wi II
have an expanded curriculum to in-

Very strange is (his quality of our hu-
man nature which decrees that unless we
feel a I'ulurc before us we do not live
completely in Ihe present.

— Pltiitijn Itrtioks

Morality, when formal, devours.
— A then Cainux

elude sculpture projects in addition
to drawing and painting. There are
two sections of this class based on
nge. Classes Ibrsix-to-nine-yeiir-o Ids
willbeheldlroin3:45lo4:45p.m.on
Mondays at a fee of $30 for residents
and $40 for non-residents.

Classes for 10-to-14-ycar-olds will;
be held from 3:45 to 5:15 p.m. on:
Fridays. The fee for these students is;
$30 for residents and $45 for non-
residents.

The eight-week spring session will •
begin the week of Monday, April 22, •
Students must supply theirown draw-'
ing pads. All other materials are in-
cluded in the fee. :

For more information, please call:
the instructor at 232-6K55.

PUBLIC NOTICE

WESTFIELD PLANNING BOARD
Notice Is hereby given that the Westfleld

Planning Board at Its meeting of March 4,-
1996 memorialized the following appllca-.
lions:

1. WESTFIELD MEMORIAL POOL.
CUMBERLAND STREET EXTEN-
SION. OFF NORTH SCOTCK
PLAINS AVENUE, BLOCK 2704. LOT-
1 — Site plan approval and vari-
ances granted for erecting fencing-

2. ALPIESCO(APPLICANT)/WILLIAM'
AND QAIL MOFFETT, 432 QROVE
STREET, MINOR SUBDIVISION,
BLOCK 4204, LOT 8 — Subdivision;
approved.

Kennoth B. Marsh, Secretary
Wsalflold Planning Board

1 T —3/21/96. Tho Leader Fee: $17.34,

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

$66,401
$63,523
$61,353
$58,655
$56,300
$56,300
$52,398

$50,500

$46,479

$42,446

$38,445

$34,426

$30,958

$22,500

$69,103
$66,109
$63,862
$61,250
$58,592
$66,592
$54,631

$52,553

$48,222

$.14,059

$39,886

$35,717

$32,119

$22,500

$71,660
$68,655
$66,215
$63,516
$B0,760
$60,760
$56,549

$53,600

$50,030

$45,711

$41,382

$37,056

$33,323

$22,500

Public Notice Is hereby given that an ordinance of which the following Is a copy was)
Introduced, read and passed, on first reading by the Council of the Town of Westfletd]
at a meeting held March 12, 1996, and that the said Council will further consider the
same for final passage on the 26th day of March, 1996, et 8:30 p.m.. In the Council-
Chamber, Municipal Building. 425 East Broad Street. Westfleld, New Jersey, at which)
time and place any person who may be Interested therein will be given an opportunity,
to be heard concerning said ordinance, • ) •

Joy C. Vreelangl*
Town Clerk)

G E N E R A L O R D I N A N C E NO. * * ',
A N O R D I N A N C E T O A M E N D GENERAL O R D I N A N C E N O . 1653 TITLED - * .
- A N O R D I N A N C E F I X I N O T H E S A L A R I E S O F C E R T A I N E M P L O Y E E S OP • • » '
T H E P O L I C E A N D FIRE D E P A R T M E N T S I N THE T O W N O F W E 8 T F I E L D " * '
A N D T H E V A R I O U S A M E N D M E N T S THERETO."

BE IT ORDAINED by the Town Counci l of Weatt le ld In the County of Union as follows":

SECTION r.
That QeneralOrdlnance No. 1653 as titled above, be and Is hereby amended to read

aa follows:
B. POLICE DEPARTMENT
1. Annual Salaries
<A) Effective January 1, 1996, and thereafter at tho dates sot forth, the annual

salaries of the Police Department BhaM ba aa follows;
SALARY SCHEDULE FOR EMPLOYEES HIRED PRIOR TO JANUARY 1, 1006

Effective Effective Effective
1/1/06 1/1/97 1/1/08

Captain of Police
Lieutenant-Detective of Police
Lieutenant of Police
Sergeant-Detective of Police
Sergeant of Police
Detective of Police
Detective of •Police-Second Grade
Police Officer for the sixth year

and nlf subsequent years from
date of appointment

Police Officer for the fifth year
from the date of appointment

Police Officer for the fourth year
from the date of appointment

Police Officer for the third year
from the date of appointment

Police Officer for the first year after
completion of Probationary Rata

Probationary Rate —for the probationary
period of one year from date of
completion of Academy

Academy Rate — until completion
of Academy

SALARY SCHEDULE FOR EMPLOYEES HIRED ON OR AFTER
JANUARY 1, 1006

Effective Effective Effective
1/1/06 1/1/07 1/1/oa

Captain of Police
Lieutenant-Detective of Police
Lieutenant of Police
Sergeant-Detective of Police
Sergeant of Police
Detective of Police
Detective of Police-Second Grade
Police Officer for the sixth year

and ail subsequent years from
date of appointment

Police Officer for the fifth year
from the date of appointment

Police Officer for the fourth year
from the date of appointment

Police Officer for the third year
from the date of appointment

Police Officer for the second year after
completion of Probationary Rate

Police Officer for the first year after
completion of Probationary Rate

Probationary Rata — for the probationary
period of one year from date of
completion of Academy

Academy Rate — until completion
of Academy

12. Additional Compensation
(1 > Patrot officers in the Department of Police assigned to work In plalnclothes

in the Investigation and Services Division of the Department shall be paid $500.00
per annum in addition to any other compensation to which they may be entitled.

(2) Tho member of the Police Department assigned as Traffic Officer by the
Chief of the Department shall be paid $1.000.00 per annum In addition to any other
compensation to which he may be entitled.

(3) Members of the uniformed Police Departmont shair be paid in addition to
their annual salary thirteen (13) holidays at base salary weekly rate of compensa-
tion In effect for the year.

(4) Members of tho uniformed Police Department shall be paid In addition to
their annual salary overtime pay at the hourly rate of ono and one-half (1-1/2) the
base salary plus longevity hourly rate of compensation In effect at tha time of
occurrence as provided for In the contractual agreement with tho New Jorsey
Stato P.B.A.

(5) Employees covered by this agreement who do not work the 4 on 4 off
schedule will be entitled to $500 per annum stipend which shall not be added to
base for calculation of salary Increases but will be added for overtime and
pension calculations.

SECTION II
All ordinances or parts of ordinances Inconsistent with this ordinance are hereby

repealed to tho extent of such Inconsistency.
SECTION III
If any part or parts of thla ordinance are for any reason held to be Invalid, such

decision shall not affect the validity of tha remaining portions of thie ordinance.
1 T — 3/21/96,The Leader Fee: $168.30

$66,401
$63,523
$61,353
$58,855
$56,300
$56,300
$52,398

$50,500

$46,479

$42,466

$38,445

$34,426

$29,363

$24,300

$22,500

$69,103
$66,109
$63,852
$61,250
$58,592
$5B,592
$54,531

$52,653

$48,222

$44,059

$39,886

$35,717

$30,464

$24,300

$22,500

$71,660
$68,555
$68,215
$63,516
$60,760
$60,760
$56,549

$54,500

$50,030

$45,711

$41,382

$37,056

$31,607

$24,300

$22,500
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PROPOSED IlUDGKT... William J. Sweeney, Chairman of the Westfield Board
of Education's Finance Committee, was the guest speaker at last week's Rotary
CluhofWcstfleld'sregular meeting. lie ispiclured with Rotarian, Mrs. Daritlle
Walsh, Chairwoman of the SCII<M)I board's Facilities Committee, who greeted
him after his talk.

Town School Budget Detailed
To Rotarians by Mr. Sweeney
William J. Sweeney, an attorney

with an office in Wcstlield, presented
Afacproposed 1996-1997 school bud-
get to the West Held Rotary Club last
week.

Mr. Sweeney is Chairman of the
Board of liducation's Finance Com-
mittee. He described a budget which
will increase property laxes by 3.4
percent and said he hoped taxpayers
would consider the increase a "mod-
erate" one.

This year's budget had to cope
with a loss ol'$415,357 in stale and
federal aid. The budget increases

Nursing Seminar to Offer
Managed Care Information

. The League lor Isducalional Ad-
jBnccmcnl tor Registered Nurses
(LEARN) will hold a seminar en-
titled "How to Get Ready foraMan-
uged-Care linvironmenl," osi Mon-
day, March 25, at 7:4.") p.m. at All
Saints Roman Catholic Church Par-
ish House, 55l> Park Avenue, .Scotch
j'lains.
• 'The program will feature guesl
Speaker, Mrs. ViolettaAyalon, Direc-
tdr of l-j)iergcncy Service at liast
Orange General Hospital. She will
define managed care versus case
Management, review case maiKiye-
»

•I PUBLIC NOTICE
'I SHERIFF'S BALE
>UPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO T-10860-95.

'5IRST FIDELITY RANK. PLAINTIFF VH
Ff^NCIS R. J. SCOTT ET ALS. DEFEN-

JjtUlL ACTION, WHIT OP EXECUTION.
DATED JANUARY 29,1990 FOR SALE OF
V((»flTaAaED PREMISES.

.By virtue of the nbovo-slated writ of
exfecullon to me dlruclod I Hhall wxposs
for,aale by public vendua. In ROOM 207, in
tl*ja Court Housra, In tlio City of ffllrnbolh.
NeV Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 1 VTH
DÂV OF APRIL A.D.. ISOGnt two o'clock In
the, afternoon of snlcl day.

"The Judgment nmount la $103.071.8!i.
!"Fti8 property to bo flold lalncntedln 1MB

City of Elfzabeth. County of Union and
State of New Jersey.

It (3 commonly known as 1373 Qnrflold
Place. Elizabeth. New Jarauy

Ills known and designated as Block 11,
Lot 376.

The dimensions arc 33 fttot wide by 100
feet long.

Nearest cross Street: Slluato on tho
northerly line ol Qorlleld Plncn. 100 feet
from the westerly lino of Croas Avonuu.

Prior llen(s): None.
There Is duo approximately the sum of

$108.49304 together with Inwlul Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on tIIQ in
thaUnlon County Shorllf's Office.

jfSio Sheriff reserves tho i Ight to ndioutn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

STERN, LAVINTHAL. NOJIOAARD &
DALY (LIVINGSTON), Attorneys
Suite 220

293 Eisenhower Parkway
Livingston. New Jersey 07039-1 711
CH-762406(WL)
I T - 3 / 2 1 , 3/28.
4/4 8.4/11/96 Fee: $159.1 2

ment programs and demonstrate the
affcclsof'managed care on the nurse.

IJiARN is a professional organi-
zation for registered nurses which
offers cijzht programs a year on cur-
renl nursing topics. Yearly dues arc
,$30. Guest lees are JW per program.

All programs arc presented at All
Saints Church Parish Hall at 7:45
p.m.

I :or more information, please write
loU-ARN, P.O.Box 6,Scotch Plains,
07076, or call the program coordina-
lor at 272-7239.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
IJOCKET NO. F-12074-95.

BANCBOSTON MORTGAGE CORPO-
nATION. PLAINTIFF vs. SCOTT A.
THOMSON. ET ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JANUARY 22,1990 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

F3y vltlue of the above-elated writ of
oxocullon to me directed I shall expose
lor Main by public vnndue.ln ROOM 207. In
the CouM House. In the City of El^abeth,
Now Jomey on WEDNESDAY THE I7TH
DAY OF APRIL A.D., 1906 at two o'clock In
thff tiltomcxm of srtld day.

7 lie Judgment amount Is $153,587.00.
MUNICIPALITY: Town of Wesltleld.
COUNTY AND STATE: Union County,

Now JerHoy.
STREET AND STREET NUMBER: 51

Dolls Parkway.
TAX LOT AND ULOCK NUMBERS: Lot

75. block 4702.
DIMENSIONS: Approximately 05.OOleut

x 100.00 fool x 63.40 feel x 100.02 feel.
NbAHESTCROSS STREET: Tha appioxl-

matoly nearest crosB street Is Rahway
Avonue.

There Is duo approximately tho sum of
$160,557.75 logethorwlth lawlul Interest
find coats.

There Is a full legal description on flit' in
the Union County Shorlffs Offlco.

The- ShorlJf ros-orves the right to adjourn
Ihis salu.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

HACK. PIRO, O'DAY. MERKLINGEO,
WALLACE 8, MCKENNA. Altornny
30 Columbia Turnpike
P.O. Box 941
i'lorhum Pink. New Jnrsoy 07532-0941
CH-752417 (WL)
4 T- 3/21. 3/28.
•1/4 & 4/1 1/96 Feo:*1b7.08

Teachers to Participate
In Technology Workshops

spending in the areas of technology
and huilding maintenance. Mr,
Sweeney emphasized he and his board
colleagues heard the voices of those
in the community who struggle with
increasing property taxes and accord-
ingly sought to keep the increase as
low'as possible.

The school budget goes before the
public for a vole on Tuesday, April
If).

In closing, Mr. Sweeney responded
lo questions on the budget posed by
town Rotarians and asked them to
vole on April 16.

Two innovative Scotch Plains-
Fan wood School District teachers will
be spending part of their summer
vacation in school teaching 250 fel-
low teachers from New York, New
Jersey and Connecticut how to har-
ness the power of technology to im-
prove teaching and spark learning.

Mrs. Patricia McFall, a first-grade
teacher at the Evergreen Elementary
School, and Mrs. Mcrrie Snow, a
second-grade teacher at Brunner El-
ementary School, are among the 12
tri-dtate teachers "whose successful,
cutting-edge techniques" for using
technology in the classroom will be
featured at the National TeacherTrain-
ing Institute in New York City, a
spokeswoman for the program said.

Selected as master teachers for this
year's institute,Mrs. McFall and Mrs.
Snow will lead hands-on activities
featuring creative uses of computers,
vidcocassctte recorders, the Internet
and other technologies to make Kin-
dergarten through grade 12 math-
ematics and science lessons "come
alive."

It will be Mrs. McFall's second
year as an institute master teacher
and Mrs. Snow's first. The work-

Dcl barton Offers
Summer Session

Delbarton's li rst-everSummer Ses-
sion will offer co-education al courses
to students entering grades 6 through
12 from Monday, July I, to Friday,
August 2.

Charles Ruebling, Science Depart-
ment Chairman and Summer Session
Director, said one goal of the pro-
gram is to extend summer educa-
tional opportunities lo not only
Dclbarton students but also the out-
side community.

Classes, which will he small and
only foraccclcralion and enrichment,
will be led by Delbarton teachers and
held in air-conditioned facilities. Ac-
celeration courses will meet four
hours daily and cover ihe core mate-
rial of a full-year Delbarton course.

Fnriclnnent courses will meet two
hours daily and are intended to
strengthen academic skills or to en-
hance a student's educational devel-
opment.

The Summer Session will run con-
currently wilh Camp Delbarton, a
day camp for hoys ages f> through 13.

Inl'oniiiition or a brochure is avail-
able by calling the Admissions De-
partment at I-2OI-53K-.123I, Inten-
sion No. 301 *J.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S 8ALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO, F-4903-84.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION PLAINTIFF vs. DANIEL
RAMIREZ ET ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MAY 24. 1895 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vJriue of the above-stated will of
execution lo me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vondue, In ROOM 207, In
Ihe Court House. In the City ol Clliiiboth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 17TH
DAY OF APRIL A.D., 1996 ut two o'clock In
Ihe afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount Is $144,014.91
ALL THAT TRACT or parcel of land nnd

premises, situate, lying iind being In the
CITV of ELIZABETH. County ol UNION,
and State of New Jersey, more particu-
larly described es follows:

TAX LOT 0468 BLOCK 05..
COMMONLY KNOWN AS 9-11 FIFTH

STREET, ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY
07206.

There is due approxlmnlttly Iho sum of
$160,696.40 together with lawful Interest
find costs.

There is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Olfics.

The Sheriff reserves the rloMt to adjourn
this snlu.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN (CH). Attorney
Liberty View Building
Suite 420
457 Hnddonfleld Rord
Cherry Hill. New Jersey 00002-2201
CH-752330(WL)
4 T-3/21, 3/28,
4/4 & 4/11/96 Fee: $146.88

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

1996 MUNICIPAL BUDGET
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD, COUNTY OF UNION

FOR THE CALENDAR YEAR ENDED
DECEMBER 31, 1996

I Revenue and Appropriation Summaries
SUMMARY OF REVENUES

1. Surplus
2. Total Miscellaneous Revenues
3. Receipts from Delinquent Taxes
4. Local Tax for Municipal Purposes

Total General Revenues

SUMMARY OF APPROPRIATIONS
1. Operating Expenses: Salaries & Wages

Other Expenses
2. Deferred Charges & Other Appropriations
3. Capital Improvements
4. Debt Service
5. Reserve tor Uncoilected Taxes

Total General Appropriations
Total Number of Employees

ANTICIPATED
1996

$690,000.00
1,394,357,17

190,000.00
3,011,633.84

$5,285,991.01

1996BUDGET
$2,108,960.00

2,035,872.01

26,000.00
700,159.00
415,000.00

$5,285,991.01
83

1995
$720,000.00
1,390,710.43

260,000.00
2,741,024.72

$5,111,735.15

FINAL
1995 BUDGET
$2,023,790.50

2,079,538.65
1,000.00

40,000.00
548,406.00
419,000.00

$5,111,735.15
83

BALANCE OF OUTSTANDING DEBT
Interest $743,696.50
Principal $3,287,000.00
Outstanding Balance $4,030,696.50

Notice Is hereby given that the budget and tax resolution was approved by the Borough Council of the
Borough of Fanwood, County of Union on March 14,1976.

A hearing on the budget and tax resolution will be held at the Municipal Building on April 11,1996 at 8:00
o'clock (PM) at which time and place objections to the Budget and Tax Resolution for tha year 1996 may
be presented by taxpayers or other Interested persons.

Copies of the budget are available In the office of Eleanor McGovern, Borough Clerk, at the Municipal
Building, 75 North Marline Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey, 07023, (908) 322-8236, during the hours of 8:00
(A.M.)to4:00(P.M.).
1 T-3/21/06, The Times Foe: S 122.40

shops will take place from Tuesday
through Friday, July 30 to August 2,
at the Nightingale-Bamford School
in Manhattan.

The National Teacher Training In-
stitute is a partnership of the Public
Broadcasting System's Thirteen-
WNET, Texaco Inc., the Corporation
for Public Broadcasting and public
television stations across the coun-
try.

Since the institute began in 1990,
some 95,000 teachers have been
trained in this national program,
bringing nearly 13 million school
children closer to the nation's goal of
excellence in mathematics and sci-
ence, the spokeswoman nole<J.

Union Hospital to Hold
Fashion Show on May 3

The Union Hospital Auxiliary will
hold its Fashion Show Extravaganza
on l-'riday, May 3, at 6 p.m.

The theatrical fashion show, pre-
sented by Debbie Van Horn Fashion
Show Productions, will feature top
[iuropean and American designer
fashion collections.

The fashion show and dinner will
be held at the Grand Summit Hotel,
570 Springfield Avenue, Summit.
Tickets cost $50 per person. Pro-
ceeds will benefit the programs and
services of Union Hospital.

TD purchase tickets or to make a
donation, please send a check made
payable to Ihe Union Hospital Auxil-
iary, in care of Union Hospital Foun-
dation,695 ChestnulAvenue, Union,
07083.

Theauxiliaryisafundraisinggroup
that supports the Union Hospital
Foundation, a not-for-profit organi-
zation that raises rind channels funds
to support a variety of vital programs
and services of Union Hospital and
other health care endeavors in the
hospital's surrounding communities.

For more information about the
Fashion Show Extravaganza, please
cull the Volunteer Services office at
K5I-70I4.

TAMAQUES STARS.-Tamaques School students in Westfield are busy re-
hearsing for their upcoming annual Variety Show lo be held this Friday, March
22, at 7:30 p.m. and Saturday, March 23, at 2 p.m. al (he Westfield High School.
This year's theme is "American Bandstand." Pictured getting ready Tor the
show, left to right, are Kelly Schmidt, Staci Spass, Shannon Boyle, Tommy
DelDucaand Patrick Reed. Tickets will he availableat Ihcdooror by calling 654-
4479 or 789-645^.

District to Participate
In Environmental Survey

StudentsatScotchPlains-Fanwood
High School will participate in an
environmental energyeducation pro-
gram sponsored by Public Service
Electric and Gas Company.

"In Concert With the Environment"
creates a hands-on opportunity for
students to understand why energy
consumption and environmental qual-
ity are connected, a high school
spokeswoman said.

Between Tuesday, March 26, and
Tuesday, April 2, approximately 300
students in various science courses in
the school will complete an energy

Health Fair Blood Drive
Activities Are Planned

The Jewish Community Center of
Central New Jersey will sponsor a
family Health Fair and a Blood Drive
at the center, located at I39I Marline
Avenue in Scotch Plains, on Sunday,
April 4, from I to 4 p.m.

Exhibitors at the fair will include
representatives of major hcallh-rc-
lated organizations including the
American CanccrSociely, thcAineri-
eitn Diabetes Association and the
American Heart Association. Also
expected that day are an orthopedic
surgeon, plastic surgeon, dentist, nu-
tritionist, opthamologist, message
therapist, podiatrist, skin care spe-
cialists, color consultant ;ind psy-
chologist.

A schedule for lectures by the vari-
ous specialists will be available

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF ROBERT KINO, also known
as HOBERTC. KINO, Deceased.

Pursuant to tho order of ANN P. CONTI.
SmroQate of the County ot Union, made
onthe 16thdayotMarch.A.D.. IQQQ.upon
the application of the undersigned, as
Executor of the estate of said deceased,
notice Is hereby given to the creditors of
said deceased to exhibit to the subscriber
under oath or afllrmatlon their claims and
demands against the estate ot said de-
coaaed within six months from the date of
unld order, or they will be lorevBr barred
from prosecuting or recovering the same
against tha subscriber.

MlnkaD. W. DeBock,
also known as Minku DeBock

Executor
Dughl & Hewlt, Attorneys
340 North Avenue
Cranford, New Jersey 07016
I T —3/21/96, The Leader Fee: $20.40

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-17183-93

JOAQUIM BORQES, PLAINTIFF vs.
CESAR AND ANITA ALVAREZ. DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED DECEMBER 12. 199S FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of Ihe above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY. THE 10TH
DAY OF APRIL A.D., 1996 at two o'clock In
the afternoon ot said day.

The Judgment amount Is $175.793.98.
All that certain tract, lot and parcel of

land laying and being In the City of Eliza-
beth. County of Union. Stata of New Jar-
sey. more particularly described as fol-
lows:

Being laid down, designated and distin-
guished on a certain map entitled "Map of
the New Manufacturing Town of
Elizabelhport. New Jersey, as Lots Nos.
3B and 40 In Block 14,' which map was
filed In the Union County Register's Office
on February 21,1913 as Map No. 37-C.

Known as Lot No. 3, Block No. 324 on
the Tax Map ol the City of Elizabeth.

Commonly Known a9 524 East Jersey
Street. Elizabeth. New Jersey.
• The above property consists of 0.1148
acres or 5.000 square feet. It Is rectangu-
lar In shape with a 50 toot frontage along
East Jersey Street and a depth of 100 feat.

The building Is located on East Jersey
Street, between Fifth and Sixth Streets.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$1 S4.723.73 together wilh lawful interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file tn
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reservesthe rlghuo adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

MARCJ. BRESSLER. Attorney
60 State Hiahway 27
Edison, New Jersey 0B82O
CH-752400(WL)
4T-3/14.3/21
3/28 8.4/4/96 Pea: $181.56

shortly and volunteers arc needed to
help wilhactivitiesonApril 14. Please
contact Mrs. Lois Altschulatthecen-
ter at 8K9-8800.

l:orchildren,a"TeddyBearClinic"
is planned, where youngsters ages 3
to 5 will be invited to bring along a
Teddy bear to any other favorite doll
to gain a better understanding of
emergency medical treatments,

For older children between the ages
of 6 and 10, there will be a first aid
workshop to give them a basic under-
standing of first-aid procedures. The
Westficld Rescue Squad, as part of
their continuing community educa-
tion effort, will conduct Ihe first aid
workshop and will offer the partici-
pants and their parents an opportu-
nity to explore one of their rescue-
emergency vehicles.

The Blond Drive is being jointly
sponsored by the Fanwood Scotch
Plains YMCA and the Jewish Com-
munity Ccnlerand volunteers are still
needed lo help assist and to donated
blood. Persons interested in either
volunteering to help with the blood
dri ve or to donate arc asked to please
call Miss Renee Shatz al the center.

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD

Notice 19 hereby given that Ordinance
No. 96-03-R

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING
CHAPTER 80. ARTICLE XV OF
THE CODE OF THE B0ROUO.H
OF FANWOOD CONCEKNINd
PARKING SPACES FOR HANDI-
CAPPED MOTORISTS

was passed and adopted on the second
and final reading at the Regular Meetlngof
the Mayor and Council of the Borough of
Fanwood held on MARCH 14. 1996.

Eleanor McGovern
Borough Clerk

IT -3 /21 /96 , The Times Fee: $14.79

survey with the help of household
members. The survey will record in-
formation about a family's energy
usage, recycling and transportation
habits. The competed surveys will be
entered into a computer program,
using computers on loan from Public
Service.

A utility facilitator from the com-
pany will supervise the data process-
ing anil give students a presentation
onencrgyand the environment. Each
student will immediately receive a
personalized report detailing the fi-
nancial cost of environmental impact
of home energy use, Information such
as the cosl of operating ihe television,
lights and other appliances and how
energy usage can be modified to save
money will be part of the report.

I f the sHidents key in the
household's Public Service account
number, the computer can utilize the
family's unique energy consumption
history to produce a customized re-
port, the spokeswoman noted.

The objective of this program is to
provide households with an Eco Watt
Benefits Action Plan to save energy.
The program allows students to do
some creative problem solving and
decision making as well as under-
stand the responsibilities of manag-
ing a household," she explained.

Local Student Named
To Dean's Honor List
Christopher J. Wahlers, the son of

Mr. and Mrs. John G, Wahlers of
Scotch Plains, was named to the
Dean's Honor List for the fall semes-
terat Gettysburg College in Pennsyl-
vania.

Students with a quality-point aver-
age of 3.60 or higher on a 4.0 scale for
•i semester's work are placed on the
Dean's Honor List.

Founded in 1832, the college of-
fers a rigorous program ot under-
graduate studies in the arts and sci-
ences.

PUBLIC NOTICE
MOUNTAINSIDE

PUBLIC MEETING NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that apubllc hear-

ing wlllbs held by the Mountainside Local
Assistance Board of the Borough ol
Mountainsldo. 138S Route 22.
Mountainside/New Jersey, on April tat.
the first Monday of the month at 4:00 p.m.

(Mrs.) Edith Burvett,
Communications

Mountainside Local Assistance Board
1 T —3/21/96. Tho Leader Fee:$10.71

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-10640-95.

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE AS-
SOCIATION, PLAINTIFF vs. ERIC R.ALLEN
AKA ERIC ALLEN ET ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JANUARY 1B. 1996FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of tha above-stated writ ol
execution to ma directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
the Court House, in the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 1 7TH
DAY OF APRIL AD., 1996 at two o'clock in
the afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount Is $130,022.77.
The properry to be sola Is located in the

City of PLAINF. ELD intneCounryof UNION,
and Ihe State c' New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 830 RICHMOND
STREET. A/K/A 828-30 RICHMOND
STREET. PLAINFIE-D NEW JERSEY
07060.

Tax Lot No. 11 in Block No. 642.
Dimensions of the Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 1 17.00 feet wide by 50.00 feet
long. •

Nearest Cross street Situated on the
WESTERLY sideofTE NTH STREET.350.0O
feet from the SOUTHWESTERLY side of
PUTNAM AVENUE.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$135,747.38 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file in
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reservesthe right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO 4 KREISMAN (CH). Attorneys
Liberty View Building
Suite 420
457 Haddonfield Road
Cherry Hill. New Jersey 06002-2201
CH-752411(WL)
4T-3 /21 . 3/28,
4/4 i 4/11/96 Fee: $167.28

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-13657-93.

BERKELEY FEDERAL BANK AND
TRUST FSB PLAINTIFF vs. MARIADONES
PIMENTEL: ET ALS DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JANUARY 17, 199SFOR SALEOF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ol the aoove-stated writ ol
ex&cutlon to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, in
the Court House, in the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 17TH
D AY OF APR IL A.D., 1996 at two o'clock in
the afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount Is $63,703.63.
The property to be sold Is located In the

City of Elizabeth, in the County of Union
ana State ol New Jersey.

Commonly known as 642 East Jersey
Street. Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 248 In Block No. 7 (Account
No. 7-248A). City of Elizabeth.

Dimensions of Lo t Approximately 95.52
feet by 17.45 feet by 96.34 teet by 16.23
feet. Containing approximately .03 acres.

Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the
southerly sideline of East Jersey Street,
approximately 285.2 teet southeast from
the intersection ot East Jersey Street and
Smith Street.

There is due approximately the sum of
567,128.33 together with lawful interest
and costs.

There is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff s Office.

The Sheriff re serves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF'

PITNEY, HARDIN, KIPP&EZUCH, • ' • ]
Attorneys
P.O. Box 1945 | • •
Murristown, New Jersey 07962-1945.' ' . *
CH-752418I.WL) • • \
4 T-3/21, 3/28, ! ' .
4/4 &4/1 1/96 Fee:S163.20.
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SERVICES and GOODS YOU NEED!
AIR CONDITIONING

PROVIDING QUALITY SERVICE
FOR OVER 30 YEARS

EiYORK
Heating and Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
• Humidifier* • Electronic Air Cluneri

• Clock ThermotUU • Attic F»n«
•Blown-in Insulation

Westfield 233-6222

AIR CONDITIONING

R. W. ALLEN
Specializing In

Heating & Air Conditioning

RESIDENTIAL &

COMMERCIAL
Certified & Insured

(908)322-2116
N.J. Muter Plumber License No. 9853

You're Closer Than You Think ...To

LINCOLN-MERCURY

• " T h e home ot
S p r * Superb Service"

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY'* UUUWST » OLDEST CADILLAC DEALUI (INCE 1*31

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

354-8080

•PARTS 'SALES
• SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, Westfield

Improve Your Home With Gil

DECKS
BASEMENTS
WE WILL BEAT ANY LEGITIMATE

COMPETITORS PRICE

(908) 964-8364

CARPET
TECHNICS

CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST
• Stretching
• Installation
• Stairs
• New Padding
• Shop at Home Service
• Fully Insured

©DCA 40 QJea* |
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

am 233-1515 FOB FREE ESTIMATE

AUTO BODY REPAIR

AUTO CENTER
YOUR ONE STOP

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE CENTER

APPROVED BY MAJOR INSURANCE COMPANIES

CERTIFIED TECHNICIAN! STATE-OF-THE-ART TECHNOLOGY
(908) 233-2651

BATHROOM TILE
Specializing in Repair Work:

« • » • Reglue loose tiles
J S S S I • Replace missing tiles
• • • • ' (excellent color matching)

i l l " ' Grouting & caulking
• • • S i ' ' A l s o : N e w floofs ins ta l led

Open House Coming Up?
Spruce Up Your Tlletl

CALL RICH
908-381-6635

AUTO DEALER
Smnlng th* WmmtHaldAnm

For 76 f « n

NEW
•MORRIS

CHEVROIET

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Parts

233-0220
433 NOT* *V«. C. • r.B. «M »7«

W««UUM, MJ. 070*1-ZSTS

BOWLING

CLARK
NES v

AUTO DEALER

CLEANERS

CLASSIC DRY WALL

CEILINGS RESTORED
Old & New

3 Generations of Experience

Fully Insured • Free Estimates

rrtrtonTerriH,*. Ray Tamil, Jr.

(90S) 27*1170 (MM) 232-4940

better dry cleaning since 1894 §

•CLEANING I
•COLD STORAGE |

• SHIRT LAUNDEHERS |
• DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING |
I I I III uml Nl Urs l l lHd -

2"> I.".Ill |
l_')ll Smilh Air.. 1'lilill I K-lll I

7 ->(»o I on 1

CodeVlus1 ttCAACONSTRUCTION
"Don't Move, Improve"

All Phases of Renovations & Home Improvements
Additions-Add-

A-Levels
Alterations

Roofing
Siding

Z & Z • Scotch Plains, NJ

908-789-3269
Residential Snow Removal

Kitchens
Bathrooms
Windows

Decks

LANDSCAPING

FOUR SEASONS
Landscape & Design

Contractors
Experts In all phases of
landscape maintenance/

construction.

FREE ESTIMATE/CONSULTATION
Member NJ Nutsery & Landscape Assoc ,

Certificate Received from Rutgers Cook College
in Landscape Design & Turf Management

(908) 272-5422

MOVERS

| ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

1

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD
Tel . 276-0898

FLOOR COVERINGS

BRUNT & WERTH

CO.
FOR QUALITY

TTCoo*
ARMSTRONG

;
OWtnOkdly

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD

PAINTING

4 - PAINTINGS

POWER WA5HINE
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

Decks/Deck Sealing
Vinyl/Aluminum

Palios/Masonry/Sidowalks
Gutter Cleaning

Window Cleaning
Driveway Sealing

Call Jeff • (908) 769-9386

One of the moat modern bowling
center* in N.J. Featuring SO New
Brunswick AZ Pln*ett«ra.
• COCKTM.IMNKE ' SMCKIU
• AMCoasmwEB umirmme
381-4700 140 Central Av«., Clarkfl

COMPUTER
PROBLEMS?

W% Offer Complete
S O L U T I O N S !
Hardware-Software

• Conligiirallon •Internet »Advlca
• Installation Access • Training
• Networking • Design • E-Mail

WE MAKE OFFICE/HOUSE CALLSI
24 Hour Service

AKC Consulting, Inc.
(800) 298-9000

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

|T1 Authorized
I/KI Oldsmoblle
t-LJ Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD |

232-OLDS
6S37

VACANCY

Advertise

Your Goods

And Services

Here!!!

CONSTRUCTION

- E T H A N -

SCHOSS
CONSTRUCTION

FREE ESTIMATES

CUSTOM REMODELING

908-889-9042

FUEL OIL

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Eat. 1925
• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900

549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

We Do The Right Thing

* 21) Years Experience '

A complete service at a Quality You Deserve.
We specialize in complete satis/action.

PAINTING/

BUILDING WYTRACTORS INC.
a full-service painting company where preparation

makes the difference.

Slimline • SiT;i|>irt|> • I'owiTMiishinu • I'r
Kolti-n WIMKI Krphii't'MH'Ml

FREE ESTIMATES 9 0 8 ~ 6 5 4 ' " 1 9 5 0 BEEPER NUMBER
Fully Insured 8 AM to 9 PM (906)820-1403

PAINTING

JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING

INSTALLATION

4- Residential
<> Commercial

Call Joe Klingebiel

(908) 322-1956
FUUY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

P&MPAWTING
Interior tExttrtor- Fully Insured

FrMEttlnuU

• We've Worked lor Decorators
• Experience in Wealthy Homes

• Many Satisfied Customers

CALL MARTIN
(201) 678-9556

PAINTING

RINALDI PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential - Commercial

Interior - Exterior

Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

9 6 4 - 4 6 0 1 Day's 7 8 9 - 7 4 9 0 Eve's

PAVING

RALPH
CHECCHI(

in \( K
I'WIM.

Driveways
STATES |

Masonry Work

PLUMBING it HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING & ALTERATIONS
• SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

•WATER HEATERS

FULLY INSURED LIC. #6546

654-1818
621 Sherbrooke Dr., Westfield

Saturday Appointments Available

PLUMBING & HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING |
Charles Honecker

• Residential • Commercial • Industrial |
Established 1957

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

REAL ESTATE

GOLD

Peter Kogaboom, CRS.GRI
BBOKXK/ASSOCUTB

Office: 908»232-0455
Residence: 908»233-2477

CALL FOR PETE'S F R E E
MARKET EVALUATION

OR BUYER COUNSELING

889-4422

ROOFING

ARTISTIC ROOFING
Interior & Exterior Remodeling

RE-ROOFS-SHINGLETEAROFFS

RUBBEROID • GUTTERS

KITCHENS • BATHROOMS

BASEMENTS • SHEETROCK

William D. Bell Bus.: (908) 232-2918
Owner Opwalor Beeper: (908) 969-6853

PHARMACY

TIFFANY
DRUGS .

Open 7 Days a Week
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Hudson Vitamin Products
RUSBOII Stover Candies

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY

233-2200

SIDING

Siding
Windows

Roofing

CAROLAN CONTRACTORS
739 Harding Street, Westfteld, NJ 07090

EDWARD CAROLAN
President (908) 233-7887

VACANCY

Advertise

Your Goods

And Services

Here!!!

; :.«M»iww»wa»naF»m-

TELEPHONE SRVCS
10% to 30% SAVINGS

Wholesale Long Distance
on the AT&T Network

HUGE SAVINGS, evwi 1 you're alraaify with ATST.
SAVE HONEY, and even gel FOUR FREE HOURSI
F u us the (»a ihrae pages ot your long distance bill al
(908) 827-0321, « call 1-W0-506-2372 to reoofded
message, Of call:

Charles P. Deem
Agtnt, Bmlntti Ntlwort Ctmimiirlatlont, IK.

CompuFone Service Center
1B50 Elizabeth Avenue • Rahwiy D7065

«r 908-827-8656

VACANCY

Advertise

Your Goods

And Services

Here!!!

ROOFING

Sc mile
"In The Old Style Tradition"

• All types of roof repairs
• Copper work

• Vents & Flashing
• Skylites

• Elastomerlc coatings

GEORGE BOND, Owner &Opcrator|

(908) 270-5659

WINDOW TREATMENTS

Village Curtains|
1 6 9 E - Broad St.

Wesirield
Custom & Ready Made Curtains

Drapery Hardware
Fabrics, Sewing Notions & Supplies

50%-70% OFF
Pleated or Honeycomb Shades

Wood Blind* • Mini Blinds

Free Home Consultation
908-789-2555

All Major Credit
Cards Accepted

Reasonable Rates
The Westfield Leader and The Times For Information Call

Kathy at (908) 232-4407
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Meeting to Highlight
Historical Fashions

The Historical Societies of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood will hold its
monthly meeting on Tuesday, March
26, at 8 p.m. at the Fanwood Train
Station on North and Martine Av-
enues.

The organization's annual "Show
and Tell" meeting this year will fea-
ture a recently-acquired collection of
mint-condition clothing donated by
Mrs.RoseCondrackofPeapack. Mrs.
Condraek donated the clothing and
accessories to the historical society's
museum to be included as part of its
historical costume collection.

The clothing donated by Mrs.
Condraek includes women's outfits
from the Civil War era through the
early 1900s, as well as children's
clothing. Residents are invited to at-
tend the presentation and to bring
their own family heirlooms to the
"Historical Fashion Show,"

Further information about the his-
torical society can be obtained by
calling President Richard Bousquet
at 232-9489.

Display to Showcase
Traditional Egg Art

Beginning this month through Eas-
ter Sunday, April 17, a display of
Ukrainian eggs, fashioned by Mrs.
Karen Kenderdine, will be displayed
in the Narthex of Fanwood Presbyte-
rian Church,

Pysanky, the name of his folk art,
dates back to pagan times and contin-
ues today, with the custom of taking
decorated eggs to church at Easter as
a symbol of new life beginning, a
church spokeswoman explained.

There are many traditional designs
and colors used in decorating the
eggs, which will be explained as pan
of the display. For example, ladder-
like connected linessymbolize prayer,
black means remembrance, white
stands for purity; some designs are
nature-based.

Intrigued when she first saw
Pysanky as a child, Mrs. Kenderdine
said she learned the art about 20 years
ago and has created eggs during the
Enster season ever since. Her collec-
tion numbers about four to five dozen
eggs.

PUBLIC NOTICE
FANWOOD PLANNING BOARD

Notice to hereby given that the PLAN-
NING BOARD OF THE BOROUGH OF
r AN WOOD after public hearings granted
approval to Mr. Sllvano Ferrara for pre-
llrnlriary and final site plan approval for an
autornotlve repair shop on the property
located at 66 Old South Road, Fanwood,
Nojv Jersey being Block 65 Lot 10.

-Documents pertaining to this applica-
tion are available for public Inspection at
the Borough Hall during normal business
hours,

Mr. Sllvano Farrara
222 Weeterveit Avenue

North Plalnflefd, New Jersey 07060
11rr-fi/21 /98. The Times Faa: $ 16.30

.'"" PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-8867-94.

CHEMICAL BANK PLAINTIFF va.
JOSEPH D. FABIEN ET ALS DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JANUARY 29. 1996 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed J shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
Ihn Court House. In ths City of Elizabeth.
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 17TH
DAY OF APRIL AD.. 1998 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $161,446.44
City of Elizabeth, County of Union, State

of New Jersey.
STREET ADDRESS: 1146 Falrmount

Avenue. Elizabeth. New Jersey 07201.
TAX LOT 235 BLOCK 12.
There Is due approximately the sum ol

$183,750.68 together with lawful Interest
and coats.

There la a full legal description on file In
the Union County ShorlffB Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

BUDD. LARNER, GROSS. ROSENBAUM.
QREENBERQ & SADE, Attorneys
Woodland Falls Corporate Park
200 Lake Drive East
Suits 100
Cherry Hill. New Jersey 08002-4805
CH-752414(W1_)
4T-3/21.3/28.
4/4 4 4/1 1/86 Foe: $134.64

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-7142-95

LIBERTY SAVINGS DANK. F.S.B., PLAIN-
TIFF vs. JOSE ARIAS, ET ALS. DEFEN-
DANT.

QtyiL;ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JANUARY 12, 1996 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
tho'Court House. In the City of Ell2abeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 17TH
DAY OF APRIL AD, 1996 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $178,523.21.
MUNICIPALITY: City of Elizabeth.
COUNTY ANDSTATE: UNION COUNTY,

NEW JERSEY.
STREET AND STREET NUMBER: 136-

13B Marshall Street, Elizabeth, New Jer-
sey 07207.

TAX LOT ANO BLOCK NUMBERS: LOT
2 BLOCK 774.

DIMENSIONS: Approximately 100 feet
X SO feel x 100 feet x 50 feet.

NEAREST CROSS STREET: second
Street.

Thare is due approximately the sum of
$ 187,014.B7 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legaE description on (He In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

HACK. PIRO. O'DAY, MERKLINGER.
WALLACE & MCKENNA, Attorneys
30 Columbia Turnpike
P.O. Box 941
Florham Park, New Jersey 07932-0941
CH-752407 |WL)
•4 f -3/21. 3/28,
4M& 4/1 1/96 Fee: $157.08

Westfield High School Announces
Second Marking Period Honor Roll

ART OF WOODWORKING.-.Thomas Sherry, Past President fit the Miller-
Cory House Museum Volunteers,Isshown with Mrs. Patricia D'An^eln,current
President of the volunteers. Mr. Sherry of Weslfleld will demonstrate the art of
Colonial woodworking this Sunday, March 24, from 2 to 5 p.m. The museum Is
located at 614 Mountain Avenue in Wcstflold.

Art of Woodworking Slated
This Sunday at Miller-Cory

Open-hearth cooking and wood-
working and joinery techniquesprac-
liccd in the I Km and J9th centuries
will be featured at the Miller-Cory
House Museum, located at 614 Moun-
tain Avenue in Westfield, this Sun-
day, March 24, from 2 to 5 p.m.

Thomas Sherry of Westlield will
construct a piece of furniture in the
Education Center and explain the
methods used by New Jersey's first
carpenters. Mr. Sherry is a Past Presi-
dent of the Miller-Cory House Mu-
seum Volunteers and can often be
seen demonstrating and explaining a
wide variety of Colonial crafts at the
museum.

When Samuel Miller began build-
ing his farmhouse for his bride in
1740, only hand lools were used.

'Joseph Cory's 1802 inventory in-
cluded three axes, two augers, a saw,
a drawing knife and a shaving hose, a
museum spokeswoman said.

"Unlike today, a wide variety of
wood widths were readily available
to the Miller and Cory families due to

PUBLIC NOTICE
FANWOOD

ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notice Is hereby given that on April 18,

igg6at8:00P.M.IntheBoroughHallofthe
Borough of Fanwood at 75 North Martin©
Avenue. Fanwood, New Jersey, the
Fanwood Zoning Board of Adjustment will
hold a public hearing to consider the ap-
peal of the Fanwood Nature Confer for
bulk variances from the requirements of
Chapters93of thB Code of the Borough of
Fanwood and from provl alona of auopare-
oraph 93-15K(1)(a) (4 announcement
signs); 93-15K(1)(d) (2 directional signs);
93-15DC&J {2 above ground signs) for a
total of U signs at the nature canter on
Torrill Road, Fanwood, New Jersey also
known as Block 78 Lota 23, 25 on the
Fanwood Tax Map.

All Interested persons may be prosent
and heard.

The file pertaining to this application Is.
available for public Inspection during nor-
mal bualne8B hours from the Secretary of
the Board ol the Administration Offices of
the Borough of Fanwood at 75 North
Martine Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey.

Borough of Fanwood
75 North Martine Avenue

Fanwood. New Jersey 07O23
1 T —3/21/96. The Times Fee: $26.52

V PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-4004-94.

LIBERTY BUSINESS CREDIT CORP..
PLAINTIFF vs. J. F. SALERMO INC.:

' ROBERTO SALERMO ET ALS. DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JANUARY 19,1896 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I ehall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
tho Court House. In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 17TH
DAY OF APRIL A.O.. 1996 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $205,142.88.
TRACT 1
Commonly known address: 519 Eliza-

beth Avenue. Elizabeth. New Jersey-
Tax lot and block numbers: Lol306Block

5.
Approximate dimensions: 25 feet x 100

feet.
Nearestcross street: Approximately 225

feet from 5th Street
TRACT 2
Commonly known address: 521 Eliza-

beth Avenue. Elizabeth, New Jersey.
Tax lotand block numbers: Lot307 Block

5.
Approximate dimensions: 25 leet x 10O

feet.
Nearest cross street: Approximately 250

feet from Gth Street.
There is due approximately the sum of

$228,666.34 together with lawful interest
and costs.

There 13 a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the rlghtto adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

GEORGE & GEORGE. P.C.. Attorneys
18S Arch Street
Ramsey, New Jersey 07446
CH-752413{WL)
4 T- 3/21.3/28.
4/4 & 4/11/96 Fee: $173.40

an abundance of trees in the area,"
she added.

Miss Diane King of Cranf'ord and
Miss Jean Peters of lidison will pre-
pare foods over the open hearth using
authentic recipes and Colonial fire-
side methods and tcchnk|ues. Visi-
tors will be able to enjoy lasle teals as
prepared by the cooks.

Volunteers dressed in authentic
period dress will guide visitors
throughout the prc-Kevolulionary
farmhouse and welcome questions
about early life in New Jersey.

Admission to the museum is $2 for
adults and SOecnts for students. Chil-
dren underfiwill beadmittcil for free.
On Sunday, March 31, the museum
will feature Colonial taverns as pre-
sented by Mrs. Kyle Nanlelli.

On Sunday, April 14, the museum
will featureitsannualShcep-iu-Slmvl
program for children.

For information about the museum
and its schedule of events, plcusecull
232-1776.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

NOTICE OF REVISION TO THE ADVER-
TISEMENT FOR BIDS AND ISSUANCE OF
ADDENDUM NO. 1 TOTHEREQUESTFOR
BIDS/BID DOCUMENTS FOR RESIDEN-
TIAL CLEAN UP 1996.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that thB Town-
ship of Scotch Plains ("Township") heroby
revises the advertisement for bids In con-
nection with the Request lor Bids/aid
Documents for Residential Clean-up to
extend the date for receipt ol sealed bids
from April 11, 1996 until April 15, 1996 at
10:00 a.m.

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that
the Township of Scotch Plains has issued
Addendum No. 1 to the Request lor Ulda/
Bid Documents for Residential Clean-up
1996. The Addendum Includes certain
modifications end/or clarifications to the
Bid Documents and the Contract Docu-
ments consisting of the Form of Contract
Between the Successful Bidder ;ind the
Township of Scotch Plains.

Copies of the Addendum may be ob-
tained at the Township of Scotch Plains.
Department of Public Properly, 2445
Plalnfleld Avenue. Scotch Plains, New Jer-
sey between the hours of 030 am. and
4:00 p.m. Monday through Friday

By Order of Mayor and Council ol the
Township of Scotch Plains of tho County
of Union, New Jersey.

Batbara Rlepe
Township Cl&rk

1 T —3/21/96. The Tlmo9 Foo:$30.60

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-9917-94

CITICORP MORTGAGE. INC., PLAINTIFF
vs. JOSEPH Y. MANACE.ET ALS, DEFEN-
DANT.

CiVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED DECEMBEH 23, 1995 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-staled writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. inROOM207.in
the Court House, in the City of Elizabeth,
Nsw Jersey on WEDNESDAY. THE 10TH
DAY OF APRIL A.D.. 1996 at two o'clock in
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $198,094.31.
THE PROPERTY TO BE SOLD IS LO-

CATED IN THE CITY OF ELIZABETH, IN
THECOUNTYOFUNION.ANDTHESTATE
OF NEW JERSEY.

TAX ACCOUNT NO. 0&-1I71.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT (APPROXI-

MATELY): 1 10 FEET BY 29 FEET.

NEAREST CROSS STREET: ADAMS
AVENUE.

PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN AS: 1
LOUISA STREET. ELIZABETH. NEW JER-
SEY.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$210,511.50 tooether with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full leoal description on fiia in
the Union County Sheriffs Office

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHElliFF

HUBSCHMAN i ROMAN. Attorneys
31S BerQen Boulevard
Palisades Park. New Jersey 07650
CH-752403 (WL)
4T-3/14.3/21
3/28 5. 4/4/96 Foe: $150 96

Results of the second marking pe-
riod show the following 459 students
at Westfield High School have
achieved listing on the Distinguished
Honor Roll or Honor Roll.

To be included in the Distinguished
Honor group, a student must obtain a
grade of "A" in ail of his or her major
academic subjects and no grade be-
low "B" in any minor subject.

To be enrolled in the Honor Roll
group, a student must obtain grades
of "A" or "B" in all.subjects, major or
minor.

In the ninth grade. 15 students, or
5.l2percentofthe293-memberclass,
were named to the Distinguished
Honor Roll.

Honor Roll status was achieved by
101 ninth graders, or 34.47 percent
of the class.

Among 10th graders,Distinguished
Honor Roll status was achieved by
15 students, or 4.62 per cent of the
325-member class.

Named to the Honor Roll were 101
students, or 31.08 per cent of the
class.

Selected for the Distinguished
Honor Roll among 11 th graders were
26 students, or 8.36 per cent of the
311-member class.

Named to the Honor Roll were 86
students, or 27.65 per cent of the
class.

Among 12th graders, 23 students,
or 7.62 per cent of the 302-meinber
class were named to theDistinguished
Honor Roll.

Earning selection for the Honor
Roll were 92 students, or 30.46 per
cent of the class.

FRESHMAN
DISTINGUISHED HONOR ROLL

h JTara Bhandarl
Sira Jane Carpenter
Julie R. Elmucclo
Kitty E. Fromtllng
Laura Gornowskl
Krlstlna R. Jarmas
Andrew S. Lange

l l ; a J. Yannuul

FRESHMAN
HONOR ROLL

Daniel W. Adams Wendy Lin
Elizabeth M. Ancrurskl
Kevin Anton
Evan S. Saum
Nicole A. Bentlvegna
Jade Blgglo
Mary E. Brautlgam
Rebecca Brlnkmann
Inna Bruter
Alalna Buckland
Diana Burdulla
Sara R. Burnett
Seth Bursteln
Marta Capasso
Timothy Caprarlo
Kathryn Yl-Ru Chern
Robert Chernela
Jennifer Chlesa
Franclne Chow
Gladys Chow
Andrea M.ConsUndls
Allison Cook
Adrlenne Coppa
Jeffrey R. Diamond
Brandon Doerr
Laura Dvorak
Allison Feldman
Jenna Fertakos
Shara M.Fischer
Stephanie Flynn
Yalr Ghltta

. David Goldberg
Rebecca M.Goldberg
Lisa GorbBty
Bo Quan Han
Lauren Harris
Laurie Ann Hogan
Jessica Y. Hu
Mofiamed-Karim Ibrahim
Michael E. Idland
KelseyW. Ill
Philip Jan
Morton 0 . Janney
Jon P, Kazazls
Amanda M. Kelly
Mark Koslerowskl
Laura Krasnor
Rachel L. laskow
Terrl Lee
Emily Lleberman

Jennifer Hatro
Rebecca A. Matro
CaltlJn Nlsh
Ellse K. Tate
Monlque Valcarcel
Natalie Warren
Andrew Wlslockl

dy
Erik H. Lund
Delrdre K. Lynn
Lee Me Dermott
Kathleen Me Grath
MeghannMc Mahon
Elizabeth McKeon
Daniel Moore
Kate E. Hortenson
Jeffrey Nahaczewskl
Jun Narusawa
Ilka Netravaii
Thomas B.O'Connell
Melanle E. Page
Emily K. Paul
Christopher Per re Ha
Christopher Phelan
Amy E. Phillips
James Pollack
Julia Pomann
Vincent Pope
Amanda S. Purvis
David Ralph
Alyson Renlrop
Katherlne Rlley
David Roberts
Mathew Adam Rosen
Brett Rosenblatt
Brian D. Russo
Christine Salerno
Beth R. Satkln
Joseph S. Schaffer
James D. Schllesske
Alexander Schwarzer-Nuth
Amy M. Sellgman
Megan V. Shutts
SuiannahF. Skolnlk-Smllh
Alicia Starkey
Michael Slotler
Claire Tafelskl
Christine E. Thompson
Lauren Todaro
Lindsay E. Totams
Margaret Turner
Allison M. Uniacke
Katherlne R. Valley
Lisa Marie Vlllalobos
Toby Weisslltz
Melissa Willyard
So Young Yang

Robin Yudkovltz

SOPHOMORE
DISTINGUISHED HONOR ROLL

Nitian Katz
Alice M. Kelman
Joanna K. Krell
Brooke LMol loy
Kathryn R. Nowlckl
Z e d Tamboll
George Sow-Kwan Wu

David Alspector
Holly E. Ambrose
KaaraAnspach
Sarah E. Chance
Colleen M. Donovan
Jennifer Early
Christine R.GIameo

Andrew Zachar

SOPHOMORE
HONOR ROLL

Anlsha Ambardar Pamela A. Lygate
Anthony J . Attanaslo Helen M. Mastrangelo
Abigail Bercovlcz Mark Kenneth Matthews
William A. Bogatko Rebecca M. Me Carthy
Christine BonavRa Nlshant Mehta

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-IOOO«-95

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE AS-
SOCIATION, PLAINTIFF VS. SANFORD
TERRY CAMP AKA SANFORO CAMP ET
ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JANUARY 11. 1996 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtus of the above-stated win of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sala bypubllcvendue. In ROOM 207.In
the Court House, in the City ol Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY. THE 3RD
DAY OF APRIL AD.. 1996 at two o'clock in
the afternoon of said day.

Theludgment amount Is $93,107.92.
The property to be sold Is located in the

Town of Westfield. in tha County of Union,
and State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 14 Summit Court.
Westtield. Now Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 1 in Block No. 687A.
dimensions of Lot: (Approximately)

106.38 feet by 107.25 feet by 106 28 feet
Civ 102.74 feel.

NeareslCrossStreet: Situated approxi-
mately 219.57 leet from the intersection of
the southerly sideline of Summit Court
with the easterly sideline of Westfield Av-
enue.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$98,531.43 together with lawful Interest
and ;osts.

There is a full legal description on file in
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves tho right to adjourn
this sals.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

BOURNE NOLL 4 KENYON. Attorneys
382 Springfield Avenue
Summit, New Jersey 07901
CH-752386 (WL)
I T - 3 / 7 , 3/14
3.'?*. A 3/28/96 Fee: $161.15

Melinda A. Borne
Douglas V. Brandely
Jessica L. Brewster
Daniel Brown
Laura J. Brucia
Lauren M. Castaldo
Nina Castells
Sung Y. Choi
David Citrin
Jessica Coleman
Amy M. Coecaro
Meghan L. Corbett
Ana Paula Cramer
Jamie L. Darcy
Brian Joseph DtGutis
Krlsten A. Del Duca
Jocelyn M. Demers
StephenW. Dennis
Lydla R. Esrig
Allison A. Faulkner
Claude Fusco
Brian Garrison
David W. Gelssler
Benjamin Gleason
Elizabeth E. Gonsalves
Gregory Gorskl
Lauren A. Gruman
Rebecca Hamilton
Matthew N. Hanas
Amelia Henley
Lolse K. Harry
Christina Ho
Michael Hrinewskl
Sabrlna F. Hyman
Sarah Jacobs
Haesoo Kang
Adam N. Kendler
Eun Sang (Robert 0.) Ko
Mary Averill KortmacHer
Jason A. Krleger
Coleman T. Lechner
Sarah L. Lechner
Eun Ml Lee
Corinne B. Llebrlch
Jl Yoon Urn

Michelle Meyn
Melissa Miller
Michelle Molinaro
Laura A. Hottley
Michelle C. Museriian
Courtney Nemec
Genghis Niver
Courtney Norton
Victoria Nusse
Jennifer L. O'Brien
Thomas Oisen
Abigail B. O'Neill
CoHn P. Osborn
Alicia M. Picou
EricH.PIdkameny
Hanlna Ftawntckl
Kate Richlln-Zack
Teresa Rodlhan
Lara D. Rothschild
Beth D. Rubel
Colleen M. Ryan
Danielle A. Sabreen
Lawrence Sasso
Brian Scaperrotta
Donald Seeley, Jr.
Sarah A. Shsrpe
Isabel Shen
Diana Shlneman
Regina Shoplro
LaceyShulman
Katherlne Simons
Heather E. Simpson
Alexander Smith
Ryan M. St. Clair
Allison SUsI
Sage R. Stefluk
Andrew Stein
Kristin E. Stelnbrecher
Henrietta N. Sterner
Rlshl Talreja
Caroline Ann Tell
Stephanie Tullo
Jeanne M. Venneri
Susan F. Wilson
Kate Wy all

Jamie Zimak

JUNIOR
DISTINGUISHED HONOR ROLL

Katherlne Balf Daniel Matro
Elizabeth Bredlau Jenny Pae
Lisa Brown M. Amanda Palmer
Klmberiy E. Campbell Molly C. Phelan
Lulsa Capasso Rhea E. Powell
Kristin Chabala Katherlne Rowan
Stephen Chlger Sarah R. Rutxnsteln
Elizabeth Dedertek
Jane 0 . . Garrfty
Laura J. Krevsky
Van LI
Ll-Juan Liu
Alena N. Lygate

Lauren B. Rudofsky
Andrew Sobel
Ryan A. Stefluk
Dora Sugar
Llesja A. Tortorello
Tiffany J . Vora

JUNIOR
HONOR ROLL

Matthew Macaluso
Audra Majocha
Sandra Mammano
AdrienntM.Muzireu
Lauren M. McGovern
Amanda Miller
Jennifer Moore
Lauren Newmark
Matthew O'Connor
Patricia A. O'Donnell
Jennifer L. Osllslo
Chris Panagos
Susan L. Pastlr
Jacquelyn Peer
Lauren R. Pepper
Susan E. Petrlno
Ann E. Polak
Lauren Ray
Thomas K. Reagan
David Relf
Kailna Reyes
Diana L Richards
Danielle Rodmin
Timothy J . Romano
Joseph Salerno
Deborah Salom
Cecily P. Schaefer
Diane L. Schwebel
Coleen A. Serton
Elizabeth R. Shannon

Svellma I. likoubovskayi Laura L. Sweeney
Courtney D. Ill William J. Sweeney
Brian J. JoHe
Pamela A. Johnston
Linda Jun
JarettM. Kamlns
Michelle E. Kashlak
Jennifer Kemps
Brian Klevnlng

Veronica Allen
VincenlS. Barbato
Thomas R. Basta
Virginia C. Blauvett
Jesse David Blurnbcrg
Lisa D. Sornsteln
Keith Bourdreau
Elltabelh D. Bucclarelli
Erik Bugel
Gralg Cameron
Christopher Camuto
Theresa Caprarlo
Julie C. Cantanzaro
Wandy Chang
Erica Chow
Elizabeth Cooke
Luis R. Dacosta
Mang Dang
Denlse Oe Mello
Jonathan DIGIovannl
Shannon Dodge
Tara A. Douglas
Rlna Errazo
Derek W. Fisher
Lauren E. Flynn
Talla Frankel
Bryan M. Graye
Lindsay Greenwald
Seth Hall
Catherine Q. Hogan

Susan Kozub
Michael F. Krug
Julia 8. Lehman
Michelle Lublak

Christopher Tafelskl
Heather C.Tebbuit
Allison M. Totams
Kathryn H. Tracy
Scott Turek
Matthew Erik Venhorst
Karl L. Vlach
Ingrld Wlllemsen
Maria Woehr
Jason A. Yarusl
Krislen D. Zadourlan

SENIOR
DISTINGUISHED HONOR ROLL

Sara J. Becker Kristin E. Gruman
MarcyE. Beller
Kclll C. BodayJa
Deborah Buchsbaum
AlexlaC. Burnett
Zachary C. Cuca
Krlstlna Leigh Del Grosso
Jennifer A. Faulkner
Jessica Flaherty
Robert G. FHegel
Sharon Gamblno

Erin A. Zieienbach
SENIOR

HONOR ROLL
James E. Abels Emily Laderman
April Ambrose Brendan P. Lechner
Adam D. Andreskl Deborah E. Llntz
Raymond J. Barblere Jennifer C. Llvaudals
Lori Barer Christian M. Long
Jason Baum Michelle N. Lyons
Nicholas Benner Eftat Maqdiell
Neelam K. Bhandart Sandra M. Malak

Lawrence T. Ho
Arthur Hu
Jennifer M. Kassaklan
Gretchen E. Mansfield
Alexandra Martins
Rachel M. McKenzle
Sandeep Satwalekar
Shannon J . Stone
Lisa Marie Tobelmann
Elizabeth A. Van Iperen

Adam J. Borchln
Stephanie J . Brendel
Matthew Brotherton

Sara Mankosk!
Elizabeth Manning
Karen McGuIre

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-16232-93

LILLABLACK, PLAINTIFF vs. SAUVEUR
JOSEPH ET ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WHIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED DECEMBER 1.199SFOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. in ROOM 207. in
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY. THE 3RD
DAY OF APRIL A.O . 1996 atrwo o'clock in
the allernoon ol said day.

The judgment amount Is $42,089.74.
The property to be sold Is located In the

City of Elizabeth. County of Union and
State of New Jersey.

It is commonly known as 1011-1013
Lafayette Stre&t. Elizabeth, New Jersey.

It Is known and designated as Block No.
B73. Lot No. 9.

The dimensions are approximately 75
feot wide by 100 feet long (irregular).

Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the
northerly line ol Lafayette Street, 110.50
feet from the westerly line of Spring Street-

Prior Llen(s): None.
There is due approximately the sum of

$46.6B 1.17 together with lawful interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

STERN LAVINTHAL NORGAARD &
DALY (LIVINGSTON). Attorneys
Suite 220
293 Elsenhower Parkway
Livingston. New Jersey 07039-1711
CH-752382 (WL)
4 T - 3/7, 3/14
3/21 & 3/28/96 Fee: $157.08

Lauren Cafaro
Lauren Candia
David R.Caprario
Lauren L. Clark
Christopher Colvln
Michael E. Cuenca
Julie De Luccy
Kenneth Diamond
TintothyC. Dougherty
Alexander Escobar
Laura J. Faulkner
Lisa Felnberg
Keny Fleming
Leonard J. Fliegel
Shane Flood
Megan B. Foley
Diana Fusco
Daniel M. Garry
Sharl P. Gersch
Jodl Goldberg
David Grjfflgne
Stephen P. Griffeth
Jessica Harris
Douglas Henry
Marlsa A. Hrlnewski
Ylh Huang
Kasey L. Johnsen
Klmberiy A. Kelly
Jung Kim
Scott King
Jurl Kltazawa
StejihinleLKornlcke
Michael Kotler
Dawn M. Kretkowskl
Abby Kushner

ShaunT.McNamara
Rebecca B.MInarik
Justine Moncrief
Michael P. Hottley
Scott Mueller
Jenna G.MuHord
Lee Musler
Leigh Pravda
Elizabeth Ramsundar
Hartey Relnhardt
Megan E. Renart
Brian Rlley
Michael flodihan

Sarah Rood
Lauren Rosenblatt
Stephanie L. Sasso
Jennifer Schader
MtghmCSchwinenbek
Suzanne A. Segal
KathyShiflee
Ankoor Shah
Kevin J. Sullivan
Ann Marie Teltelbaum
Krlsten Torlello
Tomas P. Urbano
Amy L. Valentine
Lauren A. Vldovlch
Suzanne vlerno
Heather P. Vlach
Adam Welland
Katherlne M. Werley
Nicole 0, Wygovsky
Courtney C. Yevleh
Jana Zeljkovlc

Workshop for Arts
Auditions on Sunday
For Aesop's Falables
The New Jersey Workshop for the

Arts will be holding auditions for the
musical, Aesop's Falables this Sun-
day, March 24, from II a.m. to4p.m.
at the workshop, located at 152 East
Broad Street in Westfield.

The production by Mrs. Sharon
Reynolds and Joseph Nierleof Junior
Musical will be held during July.

For more information about the
musical or auditions, please contact
the New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts at 7K9-9696.

The workshop is a non-profit orga-
nization founded in 1972 by Dr.
Theodore K. Schlosberg to provide
creative experiences in the arts for
children and adults alike. Divisions
includeihcArtGallery, Kid'N'Arts,
the Music Studio, Weslficld Fencing
Club and the Westfield Summer
Workshop.

Spcrry Observatory
Offers Viewings

Of Comet, Eclipse
Two spectacular astronomical

events, the one-time passing of the
cornel Hyakutake and a total eclipse
of the moon, will be viewed by the
public at Open Houses at Union
County College's Sperry Observa-
tory on Friday and Saturday, March
29 and 30. and on Wednesday, April
3, respectively, a college spokesman
said.

"The April 3 lunar eclipse is likely
to provide for a dual-pronged astro-
nomical eventasthecomet Hyakutake
should also still be observable in the
night sky," he added.

AmateurAstronomers, Inc., based
al the observatory located at the
college's Cranford campus, will con-
duct the open houses that will feature
outdoor telescope viewing and in-
door 1-clure programs outlining the
events.

Those interested in further infor-
mation should call cither 709-7520
or 276-STAR.

Gardenaires to Meet
March 27 at Golf Club
The Gardenaires Club will meet on

Wednesday, March 27, from noon
unti! 3 p.m. at the Scotch Hills Coun-
try Club located on Jerusalem Road
in Scotch Plains.

Mrs. Fontaine Gatti will present an
illustrated slide show of "Belize" and
its unusual birds, animals and flow-
ers and some of the "Mayan" ruins, as
well.

Mrs. Galti has been in the travel
field for 23 years working as a travel
agent, travel writer and photogra-
pher. She has given many travel lec-
tures in England and in New Jersey.

Herassoc iation and volunteer work
with the missionaries of Africa has
taken her to many parts of Africa.

Guests and new members arc al-
ways welcome. Refreshments will
be served. Hostesses for this meeting
will be Mrs. Sophie Armino and Miss
Mary HaddaJ. For information,
please call 889-6740.

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUQH OF FANWOOD

Notice Is hereby given that Ordinance
No. 96-01-H

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING
SECTION 23 OF THE CODE O f
THE BOROUGH OF FANWOOD
TO PROVIDE FOR THE
MAYOR'S DESIQNEE ON THE
PLANNING BOARD

was passed and adopted on the second
and final reading at the Regular Meeting of
the Mayor and Council of the Borough of
Fanwood held on MARCH 14, 1996.

Eleanor McGovern
Borough Clerk

lT-3/21/96.TheTimes Fae: $14.79

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUQH OF FANWOOD

Notice is hereby given that Ordinance
No. 96-02-R

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING
CHAPTEH 93 OF THE CODE OF
THE BOROUQH OF FANWOOD
SEEKING TO EXCLUDE OR RE-
STRICT THE OPERATION OF
SEXUALLY ORIENTED BUSI-
NESSES PURSUANT TO
N.J.S.A. 20:34-7

was passed and adopted on the second
and final reading attlie Regular Meeting of
the Mayor and Council of the Borough of
Fanwood held on MARCH 14.199$.

Eleanor McQovem
Borough Clerk

l T — 3/21/96, The Times Fee: $16.32
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Township Business Association
Plans April 13 Dinner-Dance

IT'S ELEMENTARY..."Good Ideas Are Elementary" is thv theme of the
workshops to be given for teachers, by teachers in the Westfield Public Schools
during April, National Science, Mathematics and Technology Month. Pictured,
from Jefferson School, are: Robert Llpman, mathematics and achieve teacher,
and Mrs. Anna Jane Sabbagh, third-grade teacher, sharing their ideas about
mathematics, computers and leaching.

Elementary Schools Host
Workshops on Technology

The Scotch Plains Business and
Professional Association wiil hold its
Annual Dinner-Dance on Saturday,
April 13, at Snuffy's Pantagis Re-
naissance in Scotch Plains.

Tickets for the event cost $37.50
per person and may be purchased at
NutsN' Plenty, located at 1906Bartle
Avenue i n Scotch Plains, or at Apple
Blossom Flower Shop at 381 Park
Avenue. Proceeds from the event will
go towards the association's Down-
town Beautification Fund.

The evening's plans include a buf-
fet dinner, open bar, disc jockey, danc-
ing, a guest speaker and silent auc-

tion. In addition, achievementawards
will be presented to the following
local businesses: Hershey's Delica-
tessen, John's Prime Meat Market,
Parker's Greenhouse and Rossi Fu-
neral Home.

All association members are en-
couraged to attend, as well as anyone
else who would like to show their
support for the local business com-
munity and the work the association
is doing in Scotch Plains. -

For ticket information, please call
M.s. Lisa Mohn at 322-4999 or Ray
Pardon at 322-7388.

Minister to Discuss Blend
Of Science and Religion

Elementary teachers in the
Westfield Public Schools, who are
said to be eager to share and celebrate
the infusion of technology into their
curriculum, will present a brand new
series of technology workshops de-
signed for their peers begi nning Mon-
day, March 25, lliroughMonday, April
15.

"Good Ideas Are Elementary," the
theme of the eight workshops, wil I be
hosted by ten elementary school
teachers who will volunteer their time
to demonstrate their particular suc-
cesses with computers in the class-
room.

According to the district's Director
of Technology, Mrs. Darlene Nowak,
"These sessions have beendeveloped
to encourage the sharing of skills and
experiences among our elementary
teaching staff."

"They are particularly timely since
April has been designated National
Science, Mathematics and Technol-
ogy Month. I also feel it is prudent to
tap the talents and resources of our

own Tine faculty who have much to
share with one another," she said.

The voluntary district-wide work-
shops have been designed with, by
and for teachers. Teacher hosts will
include: Robert Lipman of Jefferson
School; Miss Donna Stein of Franklin
School; Mrs. Mary Dailey and Mrs.
Cathy McGarry of McKinley School;
Mrs. Laurie Wood of Tamaques
School, George Clarke, Mrs. Louise
Lindsey, Mrs. Jan Bopp and Miss
Linda Corona of Wilson School, and
Miss Laura Martin of Washington
School.

Topics to be covered in the after-
school sessions will include the use
of keyboard units in language arts,
teaching numeration skills in agarne-
like situation, tapping into resources
on-line, scanning photographs, con-
necting personal computers to large
screen monitors, learning about ac-
tivities available on the Internet and
utilizing electronic mail to commu-
nicate with students around the coun-
try.

The Reverend John A. Mills, a
member of the technical staff at
Bellcore, will preach on the topic, "A
Tale of Two Gods: Religion and Sci-
ence," at morning worship services
at the First Congregational Church,
located at 125 Elmer Street in
Westfield, this Sunday, March 24, at
10 a.m.

Reverend Mills holds a Bachelor
of Arts and Master of science De-

, grees i n Computer Science a nd earned
the Degree of Master of Divinity
summa cum laude from Drew Uni-
versity Theological School in Madi-
son. He is also Minster-at-Large at
the First Congregational Church and

Interim Pastor at the l-'irsl Congrega-
tional Church in Closter.

Commenting on the topic. Rever-
end Mills observed, "Science and
religion have been alienated from
each other for decades. We often be-
lieve that one cannot truly be a faith-
ful believer if one subscribes lo such
modern scientific theories as evolu-
tion. And similarly, we believe that
there is no place for God in the labo-
ratory."

In his sermon, Reverend Mills will
challenge his listeners to sec religion
and science as two faces of the same
God-given creation.

Visitors are invited.

Area Residents Are Named
To Board of Service Group

Girl Scout Council to Hold
Camp Hoover Open House
The publ ic is invited to tour Camp

Lou Henry Hoover, a 328-acre camp-
site in Middlevillc on Sunday, March
24, from 12 to 4 p.m. The Sussex
County camp, owned and operated
by the Washington Rock Girl Scout
Council, is offering 17 different pro-
grams from which to choose at its
summer sleep-away camp which is
located in the woods and borders on

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
Date Adopted: March 14, 1996

Public notice Is hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as a professional service
or extraordinary, unspeclfiable service
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40A.11-S(1)(a). This
contract and the resolution authorizing It
are available for public Inspection In the
Office or the Clerk of the Board.

RESOLUTION NO. 268-8*
AWARDED TO: Glenn Davlson. D.P.M.,

1308 Morris Avenue, Union, New Jeraey
07083 to provide podiatry services for the
patients/residents of Runnells Specialized
Hospital from 3/1/96 through 9/30/96 In
an amount not to exceed $600.

Lucille Masclale
Clerk of the Board

1 T — 3/21/96. The Leader Fee: $18.36

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OP CONTRACT AWARD
•ate Adopted: March 14,1996

Public notice Is hereby given that the
UnlonCounty BoardotChosen Freehold-
ers h09 awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as a professional service
or extraordinary, un'speclffable service
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40A:ii-5(1Xa). This
contract and the resolution authorizing It
are available for public Inspection In the
Office of the Clerk ot the Board.

RESOLUTION NO. ZSB-96
AWARDED TO: Jean J. Labaze. M.D..

1120 East Jeraey Street, Elizabeth. New
Jersey to provide additional part-time OB-
Gyn physician services for the Inmates at
the Unton County Jail In an amount not to
exceed $16,756.

Lucille Masclale
Clerk of the Board

1 T—3/21/96. The Leader Fee:$18.36

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
Date Adopted: March 14. 1996

Public notice Is hereby given that the
UnlonCounty Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as a professional service
or extraordinary, unspeciflabie service
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40A:11-5(1)0). Thl9
contract and the resolution authorizing, it
are available for public Inspection In the
Office of the Clerk of the Board.

RESOLUTION NO. 299-98
AWARDED TO: Staff Belief. Inc., 409

King Street, Charleston. South Carolina
29403 to provide occupational therapy
services to the patients at Runnells Spe-
cialized Hospital from 3/18/96 through 9/
30/96 In an amount not to exceed $61,600.

Lucille Masclale
Clerk of the Board

1 T—3/21/96. The Leader Fee: $16.36

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
Oate Adopted: March 14, 1996

Public notice Is hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as a professional service
or extraordinary, unspeciflable service
pursuant to M.J.S.A. 40A:11-5(1 )(a). This
contract and the resolution authorizing It
are available lor public Inspection In the
Office of the Clerk ot the Board.

RESOLUTION NO. 301-»8
AWARDED TO: Glenn A. Davlson.

D.P.M., 1308 Morris Avenue. Union. New
Jersey 07083toprovldepodlatry services
to, the inmates at the Union County Jail
from 3/1/96through9/30/96ln an amount
not to exceed $2,100.

Lucille Masclale
Clerk of the Board

1 T — 3/21/96,The Leader Fee:$i8.36

Swartswood Lake.
The open house wili take place the

last day of Work Weekend, which
Girl Scout families and the public are
invited lo attend to help prepare the
camp for the summers season. Free
lodging will be available to all help-
ers, beginning Friday evening, March
22.

Work wiil take place on Saturday,
March 23, will include tree cleaning,
trail clearing and rctagging, painting,
small repairs to tents and buildings,
laking inventory, cleaningcabins and
much more. Those in lerestcd in tour-
ing the camp on Sunday do not have
to participate in Work Weekend, but
are invited to attend.

For additional information, please
call the council service center at 232-
3236.

***

Several area residents were recently
elected or reelected to the Board of
Trustees of Contact We Care, Inc., a
non-profit helpline and crisis inter-
vention service which serves central
New Jersey.

Rcclcctcd to the board were: Mrs.
Joan Bormer of Fanwood and David
Monzella of Scotch Plains. Among
those newly-elected to the board were
Edwin Mitchell of Fanwood and Mrs.
Linda Van Fossen of Scotch Plains.

The individuals were nominated
for Board of Trustee positions at the
organization's annual meeting and
commissioningserviceon March Sat
The PresbylerinnChurchin Westfield.
The Commissioning Address was
given by Rabbi George Nudell from
Congregation Beth lsreat in Scotch

Plains.
Telephone workers who reached

milestones in 1995 were also recog-
nized for their efforts. Honored for a
career total of 2,000 hours on the
lines was Mrs. Iillcn Anthony of
Wcslfield, and among those honored
for serving 5(K) or more career hours
on the telephone lines included Mrs.
Uonner, Paul Couplms and George
Doldouras, both of [-'unworn).

Contact We Care provides its ser-
vices for free and all calls are confi-
dential. The helpline telephone num-
ber is 232-2KK0 and the telephone
line lor the hearing impaired is 2.12-
3333.

Por information about training lo
become a Contact volunteer, please
call 889-4140.

Two Westfield Residents
Promoted to Full Professors
Two Westfield residents have re-

cently been promoted to full profes-
sors from associate professors at Kean
College of New Jersey in Union.

Dr. Susan W. Salmond has been
promoted from an associate profes-
sor of nursing to full professor. Dr.
Salmond has served the college since
1993. She received a Bachelor of
Science Degree in Nursing from

in I he better purl of goodness.
W. .SoilllTBCt lYIuilgllUIII

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
Oate Adopted: March 14. 1BBB

Public notice la hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as a professional service
or extraordinary, unBpeclflable service
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40A:ti-5(!)(a). This
contract and the resolution authorizing It
are available for public Inspection In the
Office of the Clerk of the Board.

RESOLUTION NO. 285-S6
AWARDED TO: Ramesh S. Qhanekar,

M.D., 515 Route 27, Iselln, New Jersey
OBB30 to provide psychiatric services on
the PM&R and Comprehensive Sub-Acute
Units atRunnells Specialized Hospital from
1/1/96 through 9/30/96 and will bill Med-
Icald and Third Party InBuranco directly
for services rendered.

Lucille Masclale
Clerk of the Board

1 T— 3/21/96, The Leader Fee: $20.40

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
Date Adopted: March 14,1996

Public notice Is hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract withoutcom-
petltlve bidding as a professional service
or extraordinary, unspeeltlable service
pursuant to N.J.S A. 40A:1 1-5(1)(a). This
contract and the resolution authorizing it
are available for public Inspection In the
Office of the Clerk of the Board.

RESOLUTION NO. 204-98
AWARDED TO: Vincent D. Carrlnoton,

D.D.S.. 695 Sayre Avenue. No. 7. Perth
Amboy. New Jersey, for the purpose of
providing additional dental servlceato the
Inmates at the Union County Jail In an
amount not to exceed $20,288.

Lucille Masclale
Clerk of the Board

1 T —3/21/96, The Leader Fee: $18.39

NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
Date Adopted: March 14, 1996

Public notice Is hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
era has awarded a contract without com-
petitive blddlno as a professional service
or extraordinary, unspeclflabfe service
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40A:1i-5(1)(a). Thla
contract and the resolution authorizing It
are available for public Inspection In the
Office of the Clerk of the Board.

RESOLUTION NO. 302-06
AWARDED TO: Cecilia Qhenbarl, M.D..

53 Rldoe Avenue. Bloomfleld, New Jer-
sey 07003to provide medlcel services on
the PM8.R,Comprehensive Sub-Acute and
the LTC Units atRunnells SpeclallzedHos-
pltal from 1 /1 /9B through 9/30/96 and will
bill Madlcald and Third Party Insurance
directly for'servlcea rendered.

Lucille Masclale
Clerk of the Board

1 T — 3/21/96. The Leader Fee: $20.40

Vilhmova University in Pennsylva-
nia and a Master's Degree in Nursing
from Scion Hall University in South
Orange, She earned a Doctorate De-
gree in Education from Teachers
College of Columbia University in
New York City.

Michael J. Metzger has been pro-
moted from un associate professor of
fine arts to a full professor. Professor
Mctzger has served the college since
1965. He received a Bachelorof Sci-
ence Degree from the State Univer-
sity of New York in Buffalo and a
Master's Degree in Pine Arts from
the Cranbrook Academy of Art.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
Date Adopted: March 14,1986

Public notice is hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as a professional service
or extraordinary, unspeciflable service
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40A:11-5(1)(a). This
contract and the resolution authorizing It
are available for public Inspection In the
Office of the Clerk of the Board.

RESOLUTION NO. 290-96
AWARDED TO: Henry Borrelll, D.P.M.,

32 Jefferson Street, Nutley, New Jersey
07100 to provide podiatry services for the
patients/residents of Runnells Specialized
Hospital In an amount not lo exceed $600.

Lucille Masclale
Clerk of the Board

1 T -3 /21 /96 . The Leader Fee: $17 85

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
Date Adopted: March 14, 1996

Public notice Is hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding aB a professional service
or extraordinary, unspecltlable service
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40A:11-5(tHa). This
contract and the resolution authorizing It
are available for public Inspection In the
Office of tha Clerk of the Board.

RESOLUTION NO. 20246
AWARDEDTOlLeonardB.Achor.M.D..

55 N/lontrose Avenue, Fanwood, New Jer-
sey, for the purpose of providing addi-
tional psychiatric Bervlces to the inmates
at the Union County Jail for an amount not
to exceed $33,222.

Lucille Masclale
Clerk of the Board

1 T —3/21/96,The Leader Fee:$18.36

NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
Date Adopted: March 14. 1996

Public notice Is hereby given that Ihe
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
era has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as a professional service
or extraordinary, unspeclflable service
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40A:11-S(1)(a) This
contract and the resolution authorizing It
are available for public Inspection In the
Office of the Clerk of the Board.

RESOLUTION NO. 283-96
AWARDED TO: Lexington Animal Hos-

pital, 1091 Raman Road. Clark, New Jer-
sey 07066 to provide veterinary services
for the Union County Sheriffs K-9 Unit
from 1/1/96 through 12/31/96 In an
amount not to exceed $3,000.

Lucille Masclale
Clerk of the Board

1 T —3/21/96. The Leader Fee: $18.36

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
Oate Adopted: March 14,1996

Public notice 13 hereby given that the
Union County Board of ChDsen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as a professional service
or extraordinary, unspeclfiable service
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40A:11-5(1 ){a) Thlj
contract and the resolution authorizing It
are available for public Inspection In the
Office ot the Clerk of the Board.

RESOLUTION NO. 297-96
AWARDED TO: Evan Kelner. D.P.M..

3316 Sunset Avenue. Ocean. New Jersey
07712, to provide podiatry services for
the patients/residents at Runnells Spe-
cialized Hospital from 3/1/96 through 9/
30/96 and shall bill Medicare and Third
Party Insurance directly and patients with-
out Insurance will be billed to RSH at the
Medicare rate and shall not exceed the
sum of $600.

Lucille Masclale
Clerk of the Board

1 T -3 /21 /96 , Ttie Leader Fee:*21.93

NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
Date Adopted: March 14. 1996

Public notice Is hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as a professional service
or extraordinary, unspeclfiable service
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40A:11-5(1)(a). This
contract and the resolution authorizing It
are available for public Inspection In the
Office of the Clark of the Board.

RESOLUTION NO. 293-06
AWARDED TO: Harlsh K. Bhatt, M.D..

P.O. Box 666. Edison, New Jersey, to pro-
vide psychiatric services to the patients at
Runnells Specialized Hospital on the
PM&R and the Comprehensive Sub-Acute
Units from 1/1/96-9/30/96. and shall bill
Medlcald and Third Party Insurance di-
rectly. In addition, shall receive a stipend
of $1,500permomh, notto exceed In total
$13,500.

Lucille Masclale
Clark of the Board

1 T —3/21/96, The Leader Fee:$21.42

NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
Date Adopted: March 14, 1996

Public notice Is hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as a professional service
or extraordinary, unspeclflable service
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40A:11-5(1)(a). This
contract and the resolution authorizing It
are available for public Inspection In the
Office of the Clerk of the Board.

RESOLUTION NO. 2B2-9S
AWARDED TO: Amending Resolution

1077C-9S with Edward Kologl. Esq., 628
North Wood Avenue. Unden, New Jersey
07036 to provide legal services on behalf
ot Ralph Q. Froehllch. Sheriff of Union
County In the manor entitled Patricia Smith
v. Donald McBrlde. The County of Union
and Ralph G. Froehllch. Sheriff of Union
County In an additional amount notto ex-
ceed $5,000.

Lucille Masclals
Clerk of the Board

1 T — 3/21/96,TheLeader Fee: $21.42

NEWLY PUBLlSHED...Proudly displaying their finished books are Rkitrdo
R«i|> and Jennifer Phillips, students in Mrs. Rose McCauley's seventh-prude
English class at the Roosevelt Intermediate School. Klcardo's publication is
tilled "A Cartoon Alphabet Book" and Jennifer's title Is-"The Musical Instru-
ment Alphabet Book." Both are complete with Illustrations. I Tie next step in the
project Is to read their books to Kindergarten through sccond-grucle students in
the district.

Roosevelt Students' Books
To Be Displayed Tomorrow

touches,theexpressionsontheirfac.es •
were truly priceless."

Portions of the students' books will
be on display at I:ine Arts Day at
Roosevelt tomorrow, Friday, Murchj '
22. Later tliis spring, Mrs. McCautey ''
stiid she hopes to make plans for the"-
intermediate school students to read -
their books aloud to primary grade-
students.

"This will give them an authentic •
audience," she explained.

Influenced by a visit from aprofes-
sional author and encouraged by their
leather, approximately 115 seventh-
and eighth-grade students at
Roosevelt Intermediate School in
Wcslfield have published books.

following a presentation by
children's book author Jerry I'allotta,
which was made possible through a
grant funded by the Weslfield Educa-
tion Pund, the students in Mrs. Rose
McCauley's Hnglish classes were
eager lo try their hand at book writing
as well, adislrict spokeswoman said.

After weeks involving consider-
able research, writing and illustra-
tions, cacli student had successfully
created a book designed to read aloud
to a Kindergarten through second-
grade student. Most of the books fol-
lowed an "ABC" formal outlined by
Mr. I'allotta. His books dedicate an
individual page to each letter of the
alphabet and highlight a singular
theme, such as birds, flowers and
lurry animals.

The students at Roosevelt followed
the same format, chose a theme and
gathered factual information, de-
signed illustrations and learned about
page formats and book hi nding. Some
of Ihe eiyhth-gradc students chose to
write stories of fiction instead and
incorporated plot and character de-
velopment into the books. All of the
books were bound using the Lan-
guage Arts Department binding ma-
chine,

AccordingloMrs. McCauley, "The
students worked very hard on their
hooks. Some of them are really prized
possessions, When they saw their
books all put together with the lami-
naled covers and other finishing

Philip D. Robinson
Niinicd to Dean's List
Philip [David Robinson of Westfield

was named to the Dean's List for the
fall semester at Drandcis University
in Waltham, Massachusetts. Philip is
a member of Ihe Class of 1998 at
Brandcis.

Dean's List honors are given to
students who have earned a grade-
point average of at least 3.5 on a scale
of 4.0,

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
Oata Adopted: March 14,1996

Public notice Is hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as a professional service
or extraordinary, unepecltiable service
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40A:11-S(1)(a). This
contract and the resolution authorizing It
are available for public Inspection In the
Office of the Clerk of the Board.

RESOLUTION NO. 317A-OB
AWARDED TO: WO. Engineers, Inc.,

P.O 0ox494,Mt. Freedom. New Jersey to
provide electrical service repairs at the
Courthouse Complex. In an amount notto
exceed $4,060.00.

Lucille Masclale
Clerk of the Board

1 T-3/21/96. The Leader Fes:$17.B5

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OP CONTRACT AWARD
•ate Adopted: March 14. 1998

Public notice Is hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as a professional 9orvlce
or extraordinary, unspeciflable service
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40A:11-S<1)Ca). This
contract and the resolution authorizing It
are available for public Inspection in the
Office ol Ihe Clark of the Board.

RESOLUTION NO. 302A9O
AWARDED TO: Two (2) Independent

physicians toexamlneapatient atRunnells
Specialized Hospital who has requested
termination ot life support. Services of
these two (2) physicians should be main-
tained fora sum not to exceed $1,200.00.

Lucille Masclale
Clerk of the Board

1 T —3/21/96, The Leader Fee: $18.36

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
•ate Adopted: March 14, 1996

Public notice Is hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as a professional service
or extraordinary, unspeclflabls service
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40A:11-5(1Xa). This
contract and the resolution authorizing It
are available for public Inspection In the
Office of the Clerk ot the Board,

RESOLUTION NO. 305-00
AWAHDEDTO: PMK Group, 629 Sprlno-

fiefd Road, Kenllworth, New Jersey 07033
tt. provide for the operation and mainte-
nance of the existing Groundwater Treat-
ment System at the Vennerl Complex lo-
cated In Westfield In an amount not to
exceed $21,970.

Lucille Masclale
Clerk of the Board

1 T — 3/21 /96. The Leader Fee: $ 19 38

African Violet Sale
to Offer Information
The annual African Violet S h o w

and Plant Sale of the Union County
Chapter of the African Violet Society •
of America, a non-profit group, will-
be held at the Parish Mall of the All ••
Saints' Episcopal Church, located at -
559 Park Avenue in Scotch Plains, on "
Friday, March 29, from 6 to 9 p.m..'
and Saturday, March 30, from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m.,.

There will be a plant sale, educa-
tional table and information on grow-,
ing violets. Free admission and park-
ing will be available. . ! ' !"

•Design arrangements featuring.:
African violets will carry out ..this,,
year's theme of "Victorian Violets." "
Non-members may enter a violet by;'.'
bringing illo the church on March 1?,
from 6 to'9 p.m. '• -v

Mark McGlynn Makes
Fall Dean's List

Mark McGlynn, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael McGlynn of Westfictd,!-
wus named to the University of.
Minnesota's College of Biological
Sciences, Minneapolis, Dean's List"
for the fall quarter. ! _'." "J.

Students named lo the Dean's List,,
have been recognized for outstahd--.
ing academic achievement by earn-'
ing a grade-point average of 3.66 or
higher while completing a minimum
of I2credits,aunivcrsity spokesman •••
noted.

Mark.a 1995graduateofWestfield '
High School, is a freshman majoring ::
in zoology in the College of Biologi-.,.,
cal Sciences.

Rainbow Girls Plan
March Charity Bingo
The Rainbow Girlsof the Adrienno.. -

Assembly No. 68, will hold a Charity -
Bingo on Sunday, March 24, from 2
to 5 p.m. at the Westfield Masonic;"
Lodge, 1011 Central Avenue.

There will be a nominal admission
charge and a $1 donation or canned. .„
or boxed food item per bingo board. „,

Food and beverages will be avail- •••
able for purchase. •;

All nature wears one universal grin. "
— Henry Fielding

PUBLIC NOTICE —
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-12852-96

CHEMICAL BANK NEW JERSEY N.A.,
PLAINTIFF va. CELESTINO DA PONTE ET; .
ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.'"'
DATED JANUARY 12. 1996 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-elated writ of
execution to me directed I ehall expote'
for said by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In ̂ "
me Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,""'
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, THE 3RD•• '
OAY OF APRIL A.O., 1096 at two o'clock In"
the afternoon of Bald day. _',V,

The Judgment amount Is $93,091.24.
Property to be sold Is located In the City

of Elizabeth, County of Union and State of
New Jersey. !,.,

Premises commonly known as: 211
Clark Place. Ellzaoelh. New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 23. In Block No. 1.
Approximate Dimensions: 25 teetwid«_'""

by 100 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street Situated at a point v

on the northeasterly side of Clark Place,
approximately t25 ft northwesterly frorri "
the Intersection formed by the northerly^
side of Second Street with the northwest- * "
erly side of Clark Place. ;> r B

There Is due approximately the sum of
$97.1B7.S7 together with lawful Interest "
and costs.

There le a lull legjal description on file It)""
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the r Ight to adjourn" ''
thla sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

PRICE SNEIRSON SHULMAN 8. MEESE,
Attorneys
Call Corporate Canter ' ' ~
SO Tics Boulevard
Woodclltt Lake, New Jersey 07076-7004' '
CH-752390 (WL)
4T-3 /7 , 3/14
3/21 & 3/28/96 Fee: • 163.20
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Saint Barnabas to Host Talk on House Fires
A community burn instructor with

the Burn Center at Sainl Barnabas
Medical Center in Livingston will
answer questions at an informative
program being hosted this month by
Saint Barnabas Health Care System's
SeniorHealth program.
. Members are invited to learn a va-

riety of safety techniques to avoid a
possible fire and to be prepared should
a fire emergency occur. Free smoke

detectors will aiso be distributed to
those who need them.

The program is scheduled for
Thursday, March 28, from 1 to 2:30
p.m. at Union Hospital's Community
Services Center, 2343 Morris Av-
enue in Union.

For more information, or to make a
reservation for the program, please
call 964-0444.

SeniorHealth, a free membership
programoftheSaint Barnabas Health
Care System, was designed to meet
the healthcare and lifestyle needs of
people age 50 and older.

For more information about the
program or to become a member,
please call either the Saint Barnabas
office at I-201-325-6503 or the Union
Hospital office.

CLASSIFIED
HOUSECLEANING

Polish woman is looking for
homes to clean. Good exp., ref.,
own trans.

(201)678-9556

HELP WANTED
WAITRESS/WAITER

Beautiful country club setting.
PT/FT. Flex, hrs., Eves. Good
pay & benefits. Apply in person
Tues. thru Sun., 2-4 PM at
Shackamaxon Country Club,
1607 Shackamaxon Dr., Scotch
Plains.

HELP WANTED
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

Westfield Rescue Squad seeks
trainees for Emergency Medi-
cal Technicians. Valid N.J.
Driver's Lie. req. Min., 4 hrs/wk,

• • • • •
Seeks trainees as Dispatchers.
Min. 2 hrs/wk. All training pro-
vided.

Call Mikl Leitner
233-2501

HELP WANTED
POSTAL JOBS

Start $12.08/hr. For exam and
application info, call (219) 769-
8301, Ext. NJ 592, 9 AM-9PM,
Sun.-Fri.

HELP WANTED
Summer Day Camp Counse-
lors: Boys & Girls Group Head
Counselors, Athletic Director,
Music, Karate, Camping Skills,
Travel Program, Canoeing,
WSI. Idealforteachers, college
students. Watchung area.

(908) 647-0664

HELP WANTED
NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED.
$500/$900 weekly potential.
Process mortgage refunds in
your area. Part or full time.

Call
1-216-233-4345 Ext. 133

(24 Hrs.)
HELP WANTED

NANNY — in my home for in-
fant M-F. Exp. & ref. a must.
Non-smoker/own car.

(908) 789-7505

REPORTERS SOUGHT
TO COVER

MUNICIPAL MEETINGS

and The Times

- Please Gall -
232-4407

HELP WANTED
Part-time Saturday Dental As-
sistant, RN/LPN to assist sur-
geon in local surgeon's office.
Will train.

Call
789-8811

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
TESTING CENTER

FRANCHISE
No selling, exclusive territory,
all tests referred by doctors.

1-800-449-4515

PET SITTING

Maybe you taught school.

Or kept busy with
the kids at home.

Or worked behind
esk at a large corporation.

Whatever you've done in life, you've
developed personal skills you can
use to be successful in real estate.

Gelling 11 real f-iiiiie license lakes less lime lliiin most people think. We
c\ en offer classes IIKII cutilil prepare you lo lake ihe Male exam in less
IIKIII .Vldiiyi. And Weicherl Real liilale School is innkiny il lw|i|iL'ii

only

„ . _ J 9 5
Oel Mailrtl mm mi uli;il ceiulil lie ihe ino.sl

L'meei IIIIIM' you'll CUT make.

i c;isiv.T willi ;i Inw course lee of jusl '7*)"

.r ii live lumluiie. cull 1 •800-544-30(10 $79 77lM l\'\t

iilll.-"JU ,l|/dW'iJrV'il/ hh)h Uinl\tt\l, i>l îKi/rinli

II m ,i >.•!• \ui'n-it' titli!Mt,<lRml iM.itr flwlim)

Weichert
Real Estate

School

ABIGAIL'S
4 PAWS .

Pet Sitting & Dog Walking
Accomplished Pet Sitter

Bonded Insured
(908) 232-5239

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Scotch Plains area. Large 2
bedroom, 2 bath apartment in
quiet elevator building. All ap-
pliances Inc. dishwasher. Wall
A/C's in each room. Close to
stores and trans. No pets. $860.
Studio apt. also available —
$600.

(908) 757-0899

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Scotch Plains

Large newly dec. 2 BR apt. in
private home and entrance.
Parking, laundry, walk to NYC
bus. Near trains, non-smoker,
no pets. 1-1/2 mths. sec., lease,
credit check, ref. $975. Avail-
able April. All utilities paid ex-
cept cable.

(908) 232-7851
ANTIQUES WANTED

Susan is desperately seeking
your oldies but goodies (furn.,
china, silver, crystal, pictures,
lamps, rugs, bric-a-brac). Don't
wait for a LAZY SUSAN DAY.

CALL METODAY
(908)603-0411

"Four Generations in Westfield"

TAYLOR & LOVE, INC., REALTORS ,
436 South Avenue E.ich Olficx: Inclopoiuionlly Q A Q CCZA C C C C
Westfield. N.J. 07090 Owned ,mri Ono,;,!,-,! yUO-004-0000

JUD* BELL
NJAR Million Dollar Club

Century 21 Gold Associate Award
(lo Years Experience)

JANET WITZEL/DeFIORE
NJAR Million Dollar Club

Century 21 Gold Associate Award
(20 Years Experience)

SUSAN MASSA
NJAR Million Dollar Club

Century 21 Million Dollar Club
(15 Years Kxperience)

BARBARA DOHERTY
NJAR 5 Million Plus Club
Century 21 Centurion Award

(13 Years Experience)

Broker Roger Love
SAYS

ARLEEN POST
Century 21 Million Dollar Club

(6 Years lixperience)

I'm surrounded by
EXPERIENCED
Multi-Million

Dollar
Producers

and
I LOVE IT!"

CAROL WOOD
NJAR Million Dollar Club

Century 21 Million Dollar Club
(22 Years Experience)

CARMEN IMGRUND
NJAR Million.Dollar Club

(10 Years Experience)

Mr. Fiore and Mrs. Stewart
Join Music Studio Staff

The New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts has welcomed Christopher J.
Fiore and Mrs. Norine Stewart to the
Music Studio as bass instructors.

"Mr. Fiore has vast expertise in
musical instruction and performance
and we are very fortunate to have
such an experienced professional join
our staff," commented Dr. Theodore
K. Schlosberg, the workshop's Di-
rector. "His past work with children
of every age and level of instruction
will make him a valuable addition to
the workshop."

Mr. Fiore received an Applied Sci-
ence Degree in Music from Essex
County College in Newark and is
currently working to earn a bachelor
of arts degree from Jersey City State
College in Jersey City, where he
majors in music education and jazz
performance. Mr. Fiore has gained
broad experiencestudying with Louis

MILLION DOLLAR CLUB...Mrs.
Joyce Antone, a Sales Associate with
Weichert, Realtors' Westfleld office,
has qualified for the New Jersey State
Million Dollar Club. Mrs. Anlone, a
licensed real estate professional for four
years, also earned membership In the
company's Million Dollar Sales Club.
In December, Mrs. Antone won four
office a wards, including top dollar vol-
ume and top producer. She is a mem-
ber of the Westfield and Summit Boards
of Realtors. Mrs. Antone is along-time
resident of Mountainside.

Freeholders Get
Strategic Plan

. From Alliance
The Union County Alliance re-

cently presented the document, "The
Next Century: A Strategic Plan or
Union County," to the Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders at theirThird Annual
Breakfast held at L'Affaire restau-
rant in Mountainside.

Accepting the plan was Freeholder
Chairman Edward H. Force accom-
panied by former Freeholder Walter
McLeod; Mrs. Dell Raudelunas,
Chairwoman of the Alliance Long-
Range Planning Committee; Union
County Manager, Mrs. Ann M. Baran;
Freeholders, Mrs. Carol I. Cohen,
Mrs. Linda d. Stender, Mrs. Linda
DiGiovanni, Frank H. Lehr, Free-
holder Vice Chairman Henry W.Kurz,
and Freeholders Walter D. McNeil,
Jr. and Daniel T. Sullivan.

"The Strategic Plan for Union
County provides a tool for our
county's industries and businesses to
develop a iong-range course of ac-
tion," said Freeholder Chairman
Force. "I thank ihe Alliance for a pi an
which inspired dreams of a county fit
for the coming millennium."

Adult School Offers
New Spring Crafts

The Westfield Adult School will
celebrate spring with two new courses
for crafters. Cheryl A. Wiley, owner
of Herbs, Spice, Everything Nice
Herb Farm, will teach both courses.
Each course is limited to 18 students
and all materials needed for each
project are included in the class fee.

"Woodland Rose Twig Wreath" on
Monday, March 25, will lead stu-
dents through creation of an 1810 20-
inch twig wreath, made with a variety
of greens, mosses, mushrooms and
pods, intermingled with woodland
branches. Accents will include roses,
zinnias, larkspur and an assortment
of everlasting flowers.

"Herb Garden in a Basket" on
Monday, April 15, will show students
how to create a decorative miniature
herb garden in a basket, choosing
materials from an assortment of pro-
vided plants. Students will learn about
herb gardening, window boxes, straw-
berry jars, container gardens and lo-
piaries.

To register for cither or both of
these courses, people may call ihe
Westfield Adull School Director at
232-4050.

Foot Screenings
Offered by Joslin

The Joslin Center for Diabetes at
Saint Barnabas Medical Center, lo-
cated on Old Short Hills Road in
West Orange, and its statewide divi-
sions will conduct free foot screen-
ings on Tuesday, March 26, National
Diabetes Alert Day.

"For people with diabetes, even a
minor foot wound has the potential
for devastating results, possibly lower
extremity amputation," a Joslin
spokesman said.

Kosma, bassist in the Metropolitan
Opera Orchestra; Aaron Bell, bassist
in the Duke Ellington Orchestra, and
Chris White, bassist in the Dizzy
Gillespie Orchestra.

In I993,heperformedinthcNutley
Community Orchestra. His jazz ex-
perience includes performing in a
variety of small combos in New York
City and throughout New Jersey and
jazz performances including the New
York Brass Conference last year, the
Newark Jazz Festival, Jazz Opportu-
nities for Youth Workshop, the
Montclair State College Jazz Band
and the Essex County College Jazz
Band.

Mr. Fiore is co-leader of Fish Tank
Boots, a band specializing in 1970s'
dance music. As wel 1, he is a member
of the Jose Oliveras y Su Orchestra
salsa band and recorded a single for
Hatchet Records with the alternative
band, Orchids. He performed as
freelance musician in numerous clubs
throughout New York City and New
Jersey.

"Mrs. Stewart has exceptional sym-
phony orchestra experience, and we
are very fortunate to have such an
experienced professional join our
staff," said Dr. Schlosberg. "She is a
valuable addition to the workshop."

Mrs. Stewart attended Wayne State
University and the Cleveland Insti-
tute of Music. She has received in-
struction from Robert Gladstone,
principal bassist of the Detroit Sym
phony and Lawrence Angell of the
Cleveland Orchestra.

From I972until 1974,Mrs.Stewart
• was a member of L'Orchestre Sym-
phony Orchestra. In 1974, she joined
the New Jersey Symphony Orchestra
and has performed continuously with
theorchestraeversince. She has made '
numerous appearances with Ihe Col-
legiate Chorale and Musica Sacra.
For the 1981-1982 season, Mrs.
Stewart played in OrquestaSinfonica
Del Estado de Mexico.

For additional information on reg-
istering for classes with Mr. Fiore,
Mrs. Stewart or another Music Stu-
dio instructor, please call the work-

Mrs. Norltie Stewart
shop at 789-9696.

The New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts is a non-profit organization
founded in 1972 by Dr. Schlosberg lo
provide creative experiences in the
arts for children and adults alike.

Divisions of The New Jersey Work-
shop for the Arts incl ude the Art Gal-
lery, Kid 'N"Arts, the Music Studio,
Westfield Fencing Club and the
Westfield Summer Workshop.

Sleep Disorders Center Plans
Free Seminar for Public

As part of the local "Sleep Better
Campaign," a community outreach
program began last week with a lec-
ture series on sleep disorders given
by Dr. David Goldstein of the Sleep
Disorders Center of New Jersey.

The program was presented to the
residents of the Westfield Senior Citi-
zen Housing located on Boynton
Avenue.

"The lecture was well attended,"
commented Mrs. Joan Rose, Direc-
tor of Recreation for the Westfield
Senior Housing. "Residents asked a
lot of questions and it was very inter-
esting," she added.

Dr. Goldstein, a board-certified
physician and' sleep disorders spe-
cialist, discussed the most common
problems associated with sleep dis-

orders such as insomnia, sleep apnea
and snoring.

"It was a pleasure to spend some,
time with some of our senior resi-
dents of Westfield, I was glad to help"
them gain a better understanding of-
sleep disorders," said Dr. Goldstein.

The local "Sleep Better" Campaign
continues on Tuesdayevening,March
26, when Dr. Goldstein offers a free '•
seminar to the general public on
"Snoring and Sleep Apnea: Can You
Live With II?" The lecture and ques- ;
tion-and-answer session will take
place at the Sleep Disorders Center
of New Jersey, located on the
Westfield-Scotch Plains border.

Reserved sealing is requested by •
calling 789-4244. •:

OUTSTANDING VOLUNTEER...One of last year's outstanding March of
Dimes volunteers, Mrs. Carol Stiles of Scotch Plains, is pictured acceptl nga 1996
Rookie of the Year award from Thomas V. Henderson, Vice Chairman of the
March of Dimes Board of Directors. The March of Dimes North Jersey Chapter
recently held its inaugural Volunteer of the Year awards reception to recognize
outstanding volunteer contributions lo the North Jersey Chapter. Mrs. Stiles
was recognized for her outstanding "rookie" contributions and commitment to
the mission of the March of Dimes Birth Defects Foundation. During 1995, she
served as the J. H. Cohn WalkAmcrica team captain and, in that year, the team
raised close to $9,000. In addition, Mrs. Stiles helped to organize a March of
Dimes corporate leadership breakfast and volunteered to be the West Essex
1996 WalkAmcrica TeamWalk Chairman. For more information about the
Volunteer of the Year award, to request a free Think Ahead pre-prejjnancy
planning packet, or to volunteer for Walk America on Sunday, April 28, please
call 1-201-882-0700.

Theater Group Announces
St. Patrick's Celebration

The Westfield Community Players
has announced a St. Patrick's Day
celebration on Sunday, March 24, al
the thcaler, located al 1000 North
Avenue, West, in Weslfield. The
evening will feature Brian Kennedy,
singer, guitar player and banjo picker,
who will mix Irish and Scottish bal-
lads, the songs of Robert Burns and
American folk music into a diverse
evening.

AlsoappearingwillbcMissRonnie
McNamara on the fiddle and the
Deirdre Shea Irish Step Dancers.

Tickets cost $10, payable at the
door. The evening will begin at 4:30
p.m. with appetizers and hors

d'oeuvres followed by the entertain-
ment from 5 to 7 p.m. After the enter-
tainment, light refreshments will be
offered to round out the evening.

Interested persons are urged to call
the box office at 232-1221 as soon as
possible to reserve their tickets.

Scott Moss Named To
Bentley's Dean's List
Scott Moss of Westfield, a sopho-

more at Bcntley College in Waltham
Massachusetts, has been named lo
the Dean's List for outstanding aca-
demic achievement for the fall se-
mester.
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A NEW DIMENSION...The Mattos family will celebrate the opening of their
new store, Art D'mensions, on Route No. 22 in Scotch Plains on Thursday,
March 21. Art D'mensions carries custom signs and stock signs.

Art D'mensions Opens Today
Along Highway in Township
Last spring, Art D'mensions moved

into a small building on Route No. 22
in Scotch Plains. Eight months passed
by before the place was in working
condition, but Miss Bernice Mattos
logether with her family, Javier

IN BRONZE...Anthony Nuzzo of the
Westfield office of Coldwell Banker
Schlott, Realtors has qualified for the
New Jersey Association of Realtors
Million Dollar club at the Bronze Level
for the eighth consecutive year. Mr.
Nuzzo holds u broker license and a
(iraduate Realtor Institute designa-
tion. He Is an officer on the Westfleld
Board of Realtors and has served as
membership chairman In the past, He
is a member of the Westfleld, Summit
and Greater Eastern Union County
Boards of Realtors. He lives in Westfleld
with his wife Linda and his son Scott.
He and his family are membersof Saint
Helen's Roman Catholic Church in
Wcstfield.

Mattos, Juan Carlos Mattos and Mrs.
Claudia Mattos Cestone would ac-
complish this in order to open up
shop this spring.

Today, people can visit Art
D'mensions, a family-owned and
operated sign shop with 20 years of
experience in the sign industry. The
shop can produce computer-gener-
ated work and handmade signs, a
spokeswoman said.

While the business has grown by
servicing automobile dealerships
throughout the tri-state area, their
new establishment is focuscdon help-
ing surrounding businesses with signs
and other advertising needs.

There are two aspects to the sign
business, custom signs and stock
signs, the spokeswoman said. Cus-
tom signs are the usual request and
the shop is equipped to take on most
orders. Stock signs, however, is the
new trend. These are general signs
that have been prepared in advance
for certain sales, events, or occasions
and are modestly priced.

"Art D'mensions thrives on being
able to help the customer and his
business grow through the use of
signs and displays," the spokes-
woman said.

Javierheads the shop and is a gradu-
ate of the School of Visual Arts in
New York City. He enjoys producing
artwork and has ambitions of teach-
ing painting to children and adults.

"While the family has many art
endeavors it would like to fulfill, it
maintains its focus on the continued
growth of its sign shop," the spokes-
woman noted.

The staff at Art D' mensions invites
residents to the grand opening of the
newest sign shop in Scotch Plains
today, Thursday, March 21. .. •, .

Weichert, Realtors Slates
Free Seminars in Westfield
The Weichert, Realtors' Westfield

office will offer a free seminar for
seasoned citizens considering relo-
cation to a retirement community or
senior residence today. Thursday.
March 21, at 7 p.m.

In addition to information about
the sales process, including setting a
price and preparing the home for sale,
the seminar will offer an explanation
of the $125,000 exemption and the
effect of capital gains and other taxes.
Information about adult communi-
ties in New Jersey and other states
will be available.

For more information or to make a
reservation, please call Manager Rob-
ert Albanese at Weichert, Realtors
office at 654-7777. The office is lo-
cated at 185 Elm Street.

Area residents also are invited to
tind out how to begin a rewarding
career in real estate by attending
Weichert's free Success Seminar on
Thursday, March 28, at 7 p.m. at
Weichert's Westfield office, located
at 185 Elm street.

Westfield Manager Robert
Albanese said, "There is a tremen-
dous opportunity in our office for
anyone interested in real estate sales.

Mr. McGovern Named
Marketing Director
At Mathew Bender

Westfield resident Eugene "Gene"
McGovern was recently promoted to
Director of Marketing and Research
at the legal publishing house of
Mathew Bender, Inc. in New York
City,

Mr. McGovern will oversee con-
tracting, editing and marketing of
books and manuscripts for the legal
profession,

Mr. McGovern lives in Westfleld
with his wife, Mrs. Monica Topal, the
Executive Director of Topal Promo-
tions for Professionals. The couple
have threechildren.Kaitlin, 8; Gillian,
5, and Bailey, age 8 months.

Mr, McGovern is a former member
of the Westfield Optimist's Club and
Past President of the Mid-Coast
Maine Historical Society.

Mrs. Lynch Qualifies
For State Sales Club
Regional Vice President Lawrence

Mueller of Weichert, Realtors, has
announced that Mrs. Betty Lynch of
the Westfield office has qualified for
the New Jersey Association of Real-
tors Distinguished Sales Club for last
year.

The designation was created in
1994 to recognize consistent top per-
formance. Toqualify, recipients musl
have earned membership to the club
for at least 10 years.1 ' '

Now is an excellent lime to learn
more about the satisfactions, rewards
and persona) independence that a real
estate career offers."

Mr. Albanese continued, "We have
ai> on-sitc training program which
teams a new associate with a proven
sales professional. Our mentors are
eager to share their knowledge, bused
on years of experience, with associ-
ates who join our office."

Current trends, as well as the future
outlook for the real estate industry,
will be covered in the seminar. Tor
(hose deciding upon a real estate sales
career, the seminar will offer infor-
mation on obtaining a real estate li-
cense . Those who already have asales
license can find out how to increase
earnings and become a top producer,
Mr. Albanese said.

I:or more information or to make a
reservation, please contact Mr.
Albanese at 654-7777.

\
t

PROVEN l'ROKKSSlONAL...(;eorEC
lord of Coldml) Hanker Schlott, Re-
Hllors'Wcslfieldofflcchasagaiiiquull-
fled for the New Jersey Association of
Realtors Million Dollar Clul) at Ihe
llron/e Level with sales totiillnu al-
most $5 million dollars. He has been u
real estate professional for 10 years.
Mr. Ford has qualified for (he club us
well us the Coldwell Hanker Million
Dollar Clul) every year since 1988. lie
also is a member of Coldwell Hanker
Sclilott'.s President's Club and recently
earned a trip to the International Husl-
ness Conference held in Sun Francisco.
Mr. Kord Is a member of the Westfleld
Hoard of Realtors and the (iarden
State, Summit, Middlesex and
Sonimcrville Multiple Listing services.
He has served us the Chairman of the
Wcstficld Hoard of Realtors Commu-
nity Service Committee and iius been
honored as (he Sales Associate of (he
Year. He has resided in Wcstficld for
26 years. He and Ills wife, livelyn, huve
three children und three )<raiiacliil-
dreii.

JUST LISTED!
A sweet, vintage Colonial home with ;ui open front porch and

charminginterior.This6roomCranforddollhouse will light up
your eyes and warm your heart. Here, old world charm blends
beautifully with new enhancements - such as, u new Euro-style
kitchen with ceramic tile floor and walk-in pantry, an updated
bath and spacious rear deck. Other features include a 1 car
detached garage and a walk-up attic. Don't delay! Offered at
$179,000 and priced (o sell.

HOME-MADE APPLE PIE
Come back to a simpler time in this Fanwond cenlcr-luill Colonial.

Spend a moment wiuVone family through 61 years. Share their
memories; of Sunday evening television with I'd Sullivan and Bo-
nanza. Consider the cozy sun porch or the warmth of the living room
fireplace. Dad reads the paper in his favorite chair while brother and
sister play checkers. Mom's busy in her neatly organized kitchen,
linjoy the scents of bacon and eggs as the morning sunlight pours
through (lie oversized windows...or consider llic pleasures of freshly
brewed coffee and home-made apple pie. Picture (he many neighbor-
hood friends giggling through games of hid and seek on the 1/2 acre
property, (hen rushing to one of three upstairs bedrooms to trade
baseball cards or play Barbie dolls. Warm, everlasting memories in a
warm, everlasting home. A simpler time, a simpler place...hack then
and right now, To preview this three bedroom, I 1/2 bath home, whose
charm is only surpassed by its potential, call Jim i;awcet(. OITered at
$209,000.

"From Cottars to Castles"

JourLocat

'Reat'Estate ConsuCtant

Offering 'Highhj

TeTSOIiatizedSe

(908) 233-4600
418 Central Avenue • Westfield, New Jersey 07090

(Adjacent to Palmer Video)

Stop in — Let's discuss your home, at our home!

S C H L 0 T T @ REALTORS
distinctive (Ebfferincfs presented bp the

WESTFIFXD JUlT
Charming classically appointed Colonial. 9 rms, 4 bdrms, 2.5 bths,
fabulou country kitchen w/invilingfplc & more WSF5934

WESTFIELD $419,000
Charming CH Colonial. 9 rooms, 5 bdrms, 3.5 baths, liv rm w/fplc, den,
finished basement. Walk to town, schools, trans. WSF5965.

££Sse^SSWKfcSs8*^

WESTFIELD $445,000
Property & style arc wrapped In (his one of a kind 7 room ranch. 3.5 bths,
2 fplcs, beautiful MBR suite & much more. WSF5952.

$399,500
r , o l l o e 3 uu..., Colonial. MBR suite WwhMpodbth. skylight & walk-
in closet, 4 zone heat, cac, faro rm w/fplc. WSF6039.

CRANFORD $367,500
Turn of (he century Victorian on with river with private dock. 5 bdrms,
designer cat-in kit, grand fam rm, updated bths. WSF5985.

WESTKIELD $629,000
Spacious 5 bdrm CII Colonial. Larpc liv rm w/fplc & huilt-ins, banquet
sized din rm, 3.5 lilhs, butlers pantry and mure. WSF(iOO3.

WESTFIELD
209 Central Avenue

(908) 233-5555

COLDWELL BANKER SCHLOTT* REALTORS0

#1 Westfield Office #1
COLDIVGU-
BANKER •

£« ~ l SCHLOTT «

SCHLOTT
REALTORS'
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Evergreen to Participate
In Math-Science Program

STATE WINNER...Matthew lioyle, a third-grade student at St. Bartholomew
Interparocbial Scbool in Scotch Plains, recently won third place in the primary
category, Kindergarten to third grade, in the AAA State School Traffic Safety
Poster program. Matthew was awarded a $50 check Tor his poster, "Be Light, Be
Bright at Night." He is pictured with Paul Kielblock, Safety Manager for the
AAA New Jersey Automobile Club in Florham Park, and school Principal,
Sister Geraldlne Contento.

Inventing Is a combination of brains and materials. The more brains you use,
the less material you need.

—diaries F. Kellering

Dr. Beverlee Kaminetzky, Princi-
pal of Evergreen Elementary School
of theScotch Plains-FanwoodSchool
District, and Michael Krause, the
district's Kindergarten through grade
12 science supervisor, were recently
informed by Fairleigh Dickinson
University that Evergreen has been
chosen as one of six schools in the
country to serve as a trial test site for
the "Great Explorations in Math and
Science" program.

The program offers a wide range of
teacher's guides that provide step-
by-step instructions aboul how to
conduct hands-on science and math-
ematics activities with students. These
guides represent the test guided dis-
covery activities offered at the
Lawrence Hall of Science, the Uni-
versity of California at Berkeley's
Science Museum and Center for the
Development and Improvement of
Science and Mathematics Education.
The guides have been trial-tested by
teachers across the county to ensure
that the activities and instructions are

CALL COLDWELL BANKER
SCIII.OI I REALTORS

Tops In Sales For December

KAYQRAGNANO
1st Place

RUTHTATE
2nd Place

NANCY BFUGMAN
3rd Place

WESTFIELD
209 Central Avenue

908-233-5555

COLDWELL BANKER SCHLOTT REALTORS |

#1 Westfield Office #1
OIWJ fnldwcll BuikeiCunnnmn. COI.DWRI.L nANKIJR wit SOIl.OTT we rciwerod t/*Jcma>Li<W O>klwcll Bmkcl

CorpnnmKi. Art Ei|uiitOppnnuiiUy Cnmfuny- Equal llduimi OppiKiiirilty. Snine CHfUvi iMlrpcnkiHI; Owned tinOOptreloJ.

coLotueu.
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SCHLOTT*
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workable and easy to understand, a
district spokesman said.

Mr. Krause indicated that the teach-
ers from Evergreen School were se-
lected to participate in the trial test-

i n g process based, in part, on their
previous participation in and com-
mitment to the New Jersey Statewide
Systemic Initiative for the improve-
ment of science and .mathematics
education in conjunction with
Fairleigh Dickinson University.

The teachers include Mrs. Lynn
Sanders, the Kindergarten teacher;
first-grade teachers, Mrs. Laura
Agnostak and Mrs. Patricia McFall;
Mrs. Marilyn Tucker, the grade 2
teacher, and Miss Antoinette
Fahrmann, the grade 3 teacher.

Mrs. McFall will serve as on-site
coordinator during the test dates
through Friday, May 10, and Mr.
James Williams, former science
teacher at Park Middle School in the
district, will serve as Fairleigh
Dickinson liaison.

The guides to be trial tested locally
cover the topics of "sink and float,"
"magnets," "sifting" and garbage
dumps."The teachers will set up Great
Explorations in Math and Science
materials in stations for free explora-
tion of the topics.

Once the activities have been com-
pleted, they will forward their com-
ments about the activities, instruc-
tions and student reactions to the pro-
gram.

. "This feedback from teachers in
different parts of the country is cru-

•cial to ensure that the final version of
the guides will be a success in the
hands of teachers who use the mate-
rials in theirclassrooms," the spokes-
woman said.

The local teachers who are partici-
pating in these trial tests will be ac-
knowledged for their contributions
to the program and will also receive
copies of the Great Explorations in
Math and Science teaching guides of
their choice.

Legal Secretaries
To Meet March 26

The Union County Legal Secretar-
ies Association will hoW its monthly
meeting Tuesday, March 26, at 6 p.m.
at the Tavern In The Park in Roselle
Park. .

The speaker for the evening will be
Donald Oaetano of the St. Barnabas
Institute for Prevention, who will dis-
cuss "Violence in the Workplace."

All secretaries, attorneys and
judges are welcome.

Reservations or information may
be made by contacting Carmen Couto
at 558-0517 by Friday, March 22.

HELPING CHILDREN.-.Girls from the Westfield Junior Girl Scout Troop No.
68 are pictured displaying books they collected for the local day care center and
baby Items which they collected for distribution to families with newborn
babies. In the spring, they plan to participate in the Red Cross "Friendship Box"
program in which they will collect Items for children in disaster areas. The girls
are, from left to right, Emily Taylor, Kate Re, Caitlin Farrell, Erika Hasenfus,
Christine Wicks and Annie Tabachnick. Absent are Marine Fertig-Cohen and
Allison West.

Willow Grovers to Attend
Family Retreat March 30

"A Journey Into Holy Week" is Ihe
title of a one-day Family Retreat be-
ing sponsored by the Willow Grove
Presbyterian Church, 1961 Raritan
Road, Scotch Plains. The retreat wall
be held at the Fellowship Conference
Center in Liberty Corner on Satur-
day, March 30.

Various events and particular in-
teractions that took place in Christ's
last week of life will be acted out
during the morning and afternoon
sessions, with opportunities for dis-
cussion and sharing of insights rel-
evant to life today, a church spokes-
woman explained.

Theculminating highlight of "Jour-
ney Into Holy Week" for all partici-
pants will be partaking of the tradi-
tional Jewish Passovermeal, or Seder,
during which there will be a demon-
stration of the links between the an-
cient Passover Seder and the Lord's
Supper, presented by Mrs. Zhava
Glaser, a Jewish believer in Jesus.

"Born and raised in a traditional
Jewish home in Buenos Aires, Ar-
gentina, Mrs. Glaser became a fol-
lower of Jesus the Messiah while
living in Los Angeles," the spokes-
woman said.

She has graduate degrees in He-
brew and Judaic studies from He-
brew Union College and a Master's
Degree in Missioiogy with a concen-
tration in Jewish Evangelism from
Fuller Theological Seminary. Mrs.
Glaser and her husband, Mitchell
Glaser, work with Ariel Ministries

serving the New York City area, with
particular focus on helping Jewish
immigrants from the former Soviet
Union.

The "Christ in the Passover" Seder
will be followed by dinner and a
traditional Christian Communion
Service.

An invitation has been extended to
all interested persons to come to the
event.

For further information, registra-
tion and lime schedules, please con-
tact the church office at 232-5678 or
James Kullmann at 233-8042.

Legg Mason to Hold
Workshop Focusing
On Retirement Plans

The Westfield office of Legg Ma-
son Wood Walker will present a re-
tirement planning workshop to help
investors prepare a sound investment
strategy for their retirement on
Wednesday, March 27, at 7:30 p.m.
The workshop will be held at the
Scotch PlainsLibrary located at 1927
Bartle Avenue in Scotch Plains.

The workshop is free to the public
and reservations are encouraged. To
reserve a seat, or to secure additional
information, please call 232-2686.

Legg Mason Wood Walker is a
diversified securities brokerage and
financial services firm of Legg Ma-
son which is headquartered in Balti-
more.

The firm's Westfield office is lo-
cated at 203 Elm Street.
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600 North Avenue West
Westfield, NJ 07090

(908)233-0065 &

CHARMING COLONIAL
Excellent condition, 3 BRs, tormal dining room, living room w/fpl., EIK w/grnhs.
window, nat. chestnut trim, mud room, pantry, CAC, garage & much more. Filled
with charm! $245,900 In Westfield. Call 908-233-0065.

A REAL CLASSIC!
Custom built center hall Colonial, nestled In "ttia Gardens." Entry foyer w/circular
staircase, Irg. LR w/fpl., picture wndw. & crown molding, 5 BRs, 3 full bttis., hrdwd.
firs, throughout. $439,000 In Westfield. Call 908-233-0065.

ABSOLUTE COMFORT
5 BRs, 4 bths., LR w/fpl. & cath. ceiling, FDR, fam. rm., rec. rm., 2 tier deck, htd.
ingmd. pool, over 1 acre, & 2 car art. garage. Many amenities & updts. $439,000 In
Scotch Plains. Call 908-233-0065.

WINNING COMBINATION
A fabulous location & quality built brick cape aren't the only things you'll fall In lovs
withl 3 BRs, 1 full & 2 half bths., LR w/stone fpl.. FDR w/bll-in comer cab., EIK, fam.
tm. w/oakflr., fin. bstnt. w/rec. rm. & office, 2 car att. garage, on deep prof. Indscpd.
lot. Close to schls., town & "Y." $238,500 In Westfield. Call 908-233-0065.

SPACIOUS & BRIGHT
Filled witrt charm, 4 BR, 1.5 btri. expanded] cape, Irg LR w/fpL, FDR, open kit.
w/adjacent fam. rm., perfect for entertaining. Deck overlooking lovely property,
attached garage & more. Call 908-233-0065.

DREAM STARTER
Charming Colonial w/polished hrefwd. firs., 35 ft. LR w/fpl., FDR w/French doors,
updtd. EIK, 4/5 BRs, 2.5 updtd. bths., 1st fir. den, deck overlooking deep yard &
much more. $339,500 in Westfield. Call 908-233-0065.


